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Legacy 
for many 
By JIM STREIT 

I~EWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

met hirlev Tarrant hort-
1) after I arri\ ed here a 
publi her. cott Lav. renee, 

who v.a editor from 1990 to 
199-L had a">ked her to 
become a commentator. from 
time to tim , on our Opinion 
Page. Tho~e who knew 

hirley are av. are. he alway 
had an opinion. 

.. She \\a~ a \ erv deter
min d. re<;our eful and well 
connected 
v.oman.·· 
Lawrence 
r membered 
Tue da . "I 
thought a col
umn b} h r 
would make 
the public 
aware of Streit 
important 
i -.,ues the; ">hould kn w 
about." 

Tarrant. \\ho died Sunday 
after a brief fight with cancer, 
leave~ a legacy of communit 
activi mthat\\ill ene 

ewarker well for genera
tion~. 

A the ne\\ publi~her in 
1992. I a ked tho e I met 
ab ut Tarrant and other con
tribuwrs m this paper. To a 
pen,on. people would tell me 
that Shirle) wa" the rea. on 
that Christiana Ho. pi tal wa. 
built where it i . a location 
not m re than 20 min ute · 
from any ·p t in ew Castle 
County. ln her obituary on 
page 30, her family report 
he wa proude t of her lead

er hip of the Suburban 
County Ho pi ta l Ta. k Force. 
O ther<; agree thi. wa her 
grande t accomplL hment. 

L See 
-
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In an effort to keep their children safe, dozens of Newark High School parents turned the 
interior of the Delaware Avenue school into the land of Oz last Friday night. After Prom 
activities, which have become a tradition at NHS and high S<hools across the nation, pro
vided drug- and alcohol-free fun from 11 p.m. until 4 a.m. Saturday. 

Newark, Del. • 50¢ 
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u se 
Co uncilmembers agai n 
discuss surprise overrun 
of pu mp station estimate 
By MANDEEP SINGH 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

councilmcmber hutted 
head . Monda; night at the 

e\\ark Cit\ Council meetin£ 
with member" of -the con ulting tim; 
\\ ho"e e\timate on the con..,tru ·tion of J 

pump -,ration at the outh v.ellfield \\a 
three time a. much than tared in earl\ 

o\·ember. • 
Although councilmcmber repeated!) 

mentioned that the topic wa"> already di . 
cu ~cd .1t the Ia-,r meeting, council mem
bers re\ i ited the uhjcct. in . ome 

See , 24 

Fisc er 
final·st 
in Fla. 
By ERIC G. STARK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

r. ichola Fi chcr ha been \ef\ 
bu...,). Da)" after helping to . ecur~ 
th appro\ a! of a tax i ncrea~e in 

the Christina chool Di tri 't, Fischer 
\\a~ in Florida. 

Thi v. a-, not a plea~ure trip . mind 
you. in tead he wa. eeking a n w job. 

The Chri-,tina . uperintendent i~ one 
of three final i.· t. in the running for the 
:uperintendent position in Manatee 

ount:J chool . I cared between 
ara. ota and Tampa. Fla. 

Fi ">Chcr, \\ ho. contract wa~ not 
renewed last 0\cmber in th Chri~tina 

ch ol Di ·rrict. had an int rvie\\ 
Monda\ \\ith Manate officiaL to 
replace- retiring uperintendent Dan 
, olan. 

See ' 22 
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270 
77 net horsepower 

~ 10,500 pound bucket breakout 

~lit Tipping load - 5,600 lbs. 

~ 2,800 pound rated operating capacity 

www.JohnDeere.com 

To move the earth, pick a machine des1gned to reach 

for the moon. The 200 Series' ability to move earth? 

Best measured on the Richter scale. The reason why: 

Brute intelligence. Though there's plenty of engine 

horsepower in every 200 Senes Sk1d Steer, the1r real 

strength comes from a thoughtful design that unites 

the ent1re machine - even the t1res - into one 

focused system that delivers stunning lift, hydraulic 

horsepower and, especially, push1ng force. 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

JOHN DEERE 

r· • . .. 

. . NoTHING RUNs LIKE . f '?EER~"' . 

W. N. COOPER & SON, INC. COOPER•s LAWN & HOME 
EAST MAIN ST. • CECILTON, MD 21913 

(410) 275-2195 

W. N. COOPER & SON, INC. 
MORGNEC ROAD (ROAD 291) • CHESTERTOWN, MD 21620 

(41 0) 778-3464 

0064-24·51747 

2688 PULASKI HIGHWAY • NEWARK, DE 19702 
(302) 834-0114 

QUEEN ANNE TRACTOR CO. INC. 
ROUTE 303 AND ROUTE 309 • QUEEN ANNE, MD 21657 

(410) 820-2140 



Can we help? 
Offices: The paper's offices are 

located c.onveniently in the 
Robscott Building. 153 E. 
Chestnut Hill Rd .. Newark. DE 
19713. Office hours are 8 30 
a.m. to 5 p m weekdays. 

Phone: (302) 737-0724 
Facsimile: (302) 737-9019 
e-mail: newpost@dca.net 
To subscribe: Call 737-0724 or 

1-800-220-3311. Cost IS 

$15.95 per year to New Castle 
County addresses. To begin a 
subscription, simply call. 

To place a classified: Call 737-
0724 or 1-800-220-3311 . 

To place a display ad: Call 737-
0724 or 1-800-220-3311. 

THE STAFF of the Newark Post IS 
eager to ass1st readers and advertiS

ers. Reporters wnters editors and 
sa'espeople car be contacted as listed· 

James B. Streit , Jr. is the publisher 
of the Newark Post He sets policies and 
manages all departments m the Newark 
office Call h1m at 737-0724 

Eric G. Stark IS the news editor He 
leads the day-to-day operation of the 
newsroom. Call him at 737-0724 

Marty Valania prepares the sports 
pages of th1s newspaper. The sports 
editor is seldom in the office. however 
he checks in frequently. Leave mes
sages for Marty at 1-800-220-3311 

Kathy Burr IS the off1ce manager 
and ed1tonal ass1stant who processes 
most press releases She prepares 
obituanes and People briefs. She is 
assisted by Ginni Buongiovanni. 
Contact them at 737-0724. 

Robin Broomall Is a staff reporter. 
Reach her at 737-0724. 

Phil Toman has been the paper's 
arts editor smce 1969. Well-known m 
the arts community he writes h1s 
weekly column from his Newark home. 
Leave messages for him at 737-0724. 

Other contributing writers include 
Chuck Ballard Jack Bartley Tracy 
Bachman . Elbert Chance Marvm 
Hummel, M1ke Prokop and April Smith. 
Leave messages for them at 737-0724 

Ed Hoffman is the Newark Posts 
advertising director and manages the 
local sales team. He can be reached at 1-
800-220-3311 

Jim Galoff services automotive 
advertising clients in the Newark. Bear. 
Glasgow and Routes 40/13 area. Call h1m 
at 1-800-220-3311 

Betty Jo Trexler sells real estate 
advertising She can be reached simply 
by calling 1-800-220-3311 

Jenifer Evans sells ads in the 
downtown Newark area She can be 
reached s1mply by callmg 1-800-220-
3311 

Tim Moore sells ads in the Route 40 
corndor He can be reached by calling 1-
800-220-3311 

Our CirCulatiOn manager IS Mary 
Ferguson For information regarding 
subscnpt10ns. call 1-800-220-3311 . 

I he \eu"llrk Post is published lritlt(l" /~r 
Chesapeake Puhfisbinf!. Corporation ,\eu·s 
and !om/ sales oj]lces' are located in tbe 
Rohsco/1 qf7lce Cente1: 153 C. Cbestnul 
Ifill Rd. . \e1wrk. DF 19-13 . . 1// ad/'erflsing 
amlneu·., are accepted and printed vn(r at 
the sole discretion of /be pubfisbe1: Tbe 
\e/l'ark Po ·t is a proud member of I he 
1/arrland-De!mmre-D.C. Press Association. 
\uliurbt/11 \eu·spapers of- tmerica tbe 
\a/iont!l \eu·spaper lssocialion and ;be 
DOimlotm \etmrk Parlnersbip. 

POSTMASTER: Send address 
changes to: Newark Post. 153 East 

Chestnut Hill Road, Newark, DE 

19713. Periodicals postage paid at 
~ewark, Del., and additional offices. 

• Police Blotter i\ compiled 
each week fimn the files of the 
Ne~rark Police Depurtment. 'ew 
Castle CountY Police and the 
De/mmre SlliTe Police !Jy rhe 
lle\\'Sf7Gper Stt~ff. -

Employee 
tackles 
shoplifting 
suspect 
A PathmarJ... cmplo)CC raced 

after a llecing ">hoplifting us
peel on Sumla). April 13. at 

4:46 p.m . and tackled him to the 
ground outside the College Square 
store. 

Nev. ark police reported that store 
security personnel confronted the 
man after he \\as seen concealing 
seafood items in his clothing. Store 
employees \\ere able to get one 
handcuff on the suspect'!:. ann before 
he was able to get free and run out 
the store' front door. 

Police , aid a bottle of hot aucc, a 
package of seafood and one contain
er of, easoning was recO\ ered. 

Benjamin Forney. 26. of Bear, 
wa charged with shoplifting and 
released pending a court appearance. 
police said. 

Computer taken 
A laptop computer. audio receiver 

and DVD \\ere taken from the bed
room of a home in the 700 block 
Elkton Road, Newark police were 
told on Sunday. Ap1il i 3, at 4:29p.m. 

The door to a bedroom had been 
forced open. 

The stolen item were valued at 
705. Inve Ligation is continuing, 

police aid. 

Porch gate damaged 
An 85-year-old re ident of the 

200 block Haines Street told Newark 
police that vandal had kicked and 
damaged the gate to the front porch 
of her home. 

The re ident told police he heard 
and a\\ a large crowd walking along 
the treet at 2:30 a.m. on Sunday. 
Aptil 13. and noticed the damage 
short thereafter. 

Barred from the bar 
Newark police were called to 

Timothy's re ·taurant. I 00 Creek 
Viev,. Road. at 12:24 a.m. on Sunday, 
April 13. Officer · were told that a 
man ordered out of the bar by bounc
er_ had attempted to return and 
\\ould not1eave the parking iot. 

Officer \\.ere able to persuade the 
man to leave with his brother prior to 
any anest. 

Adult tricycle stolen 
An adult-sized tricycle wa 

reported tolen to ewark police at 8 
p.m. on Saturday. April 12. 

Police were told the bike wa 
chained and locked behind a hom in 
the unit block Continental A enue. 

The tricycle was valued at 300. 

Student bilked of $290 
A Newark High School student 

told Newark police on Saturday, 
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Mother, 
grandmother 
arrested after 

child found 
·out in cold 

N
EW Ca.tle County Police haYL' 
arre">tell m o C\\ ark women 
after police disc<)\erell they hall 

left two children home ..tlone. 

wet. 

Both women have been chargell 
with one count of endan~cring the ''c)
fare of a child anll one c~wnt ;r con
piracy. 

Police reported that on atunJay. 
April 12 at 6:45 a.m .. count) officers 
went to a rc. idencc 111 the 700 block of 
Banett Run Place for a report or a pos
sible alarm. 

The officer located the ch1ld's 
home and disco\crcd no adult supervl
. ion. Several mmutc later. the child'. 
grandmother rctumed to the home and 
;dvisell she had just taken her daughter 
to \\.Ork.. Police abo discoYered the 
Q.randmother had left a 9-vcar-old £irl 
home alone (at another addres: nei'rby) 
while he dro\c her dau~htcr to work. 

Police ane ted the g~mdmother. 

When police anived. the) met a 
woman \\ ho ad\ iscd he tound a 3-
yca.r-old boy standing out. Ide her homt~ 
\\'caring only his socks and pajamas. 
The youth was crying. complained of 
being cold. and his . ocks were soaking 

She IiLia Lewi . 53. and her daughter 
Jamilla Lcv.is. 32.. Thev \.\.ere each 
charged with endangering the welf<tre 
of a child. The Divi. im1 Family 
en ice · is conducting a separate 

im estigation anJ have placed the kids 
\\ ith a family memhcr. The anaign
ment disposition b pending. 

April 12., at 12:55 p.m. that she was 
the\ ictim of a chccJ... ca hing scam. 

The "ictim told police a friend 
hall ~iven her a check. for , 500. She 
depo':;ited the document, ga\e her 
friend 290 in cash and later leamed 
the check \\a worthless. 

Investigation is continuing. 

Mustang's tires gone 
The owner of a 1996 Ford 

Mu ·tang discovered the new tire 
and rims, all valued at 2,000, were 
stolen. 

Newark police were wid at 5:22 
a.m. on Saturday, April 12. that a jack 
and paint can had been used to raise 
the car out ide the owner's home in 
the 100 Sypherd Drive. The vehicle 
was parked in the owner's driveway 
at the time of the theft. 

Police see fight 
Newark officers in plain clothe 

witnes ed a fight on the parking lot 
out ide Timothy' re taurant, 100 

• 

Creek Vic" Roall. at I: 1-l a.m. on 
Friday. April II. 

Officer.., reported the) ... a\"' t\\n 
men, \\ho they later lcamed had becn 
ejected from Timothy' . fighting. 

Police <.;aid the t\\0 su .... pects 
refused medical treatment. Jereomy 
S. Chapman. 22. of Frederica. and 
Jo ·hua Papp. 25. of Newark. each 
\\ere charged with disor erly con
duct and relea ed pending court 
appearances. 

Woman stops, 
questions girl 

Newark police were told on 
Thursday, April I 0, at 9:30p.m. that 
a 16-yea.r-old girl noticed a female in 
another chicle acting "hysterical" 
while honking the car horn and 
yelling. ~ 

The woman'. car followed the 
girl. When he topped at the 
Sunoco tation, 185 Elkton Road, the 
woman flashed what appeared to be 
an ID card that read "FBI" and que -

Weekly cr1me report 
STATISTICS FOR WEEK OF MARCH 29-APRIL 5, 2003 COMPILED BY NEWARK POLICE DEPARTME T 

INVESTIGATIONS CRIMINAL CHARGES 

2002 2003 THIS 2002 2003 THIS 

PART I OFFENSES TO DATE TO DATE WEEK TO DATE TO DATE WEEK 

Murder/manslaughter 0 0 0 0 1 0 ----
Attempted mur~ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Kid~ 0 1 0 0 1 0 
----

~ ---- 2 0 0 0 0 

Unlawful sexual contact 4 3 0 0 0 

Robb~- __ 14 20 0 30 21 0 --
~avated ~~sault _ 0 ~ 0 11 0 

Burql~ _ 49 43 4 10 4 0 
---

Theft 279 221 22 73 47 6 

Auto theft 37 33 3 19 2 1 

Arson 0 0 0 0 0 0 

TOTAL PART I 386 328 29 135 88 7 

PART II OFFENSES 
Other assaults 108 66 2 104 62 3 

Receivin_g_ stoler~_£.r.Q_perty 0 2 0 12 0 

Cnminal mischief 248 191 11 34 21 

Weapons 6 4 0 32 31 1 

Other sex offenses 0 0 2 0 0 

Alcohol 64 156 7 146 231 12 

Dru_gs 35 31 5 94 71 16 

Noise/d isord~ _pr_emise 184 104 4 133 74 3 

Disorderly_ conduct 304 364 25 34 48 7 

Tre~ass 47 28 4 25 0 

All other 243 203 7 127 13 1 21 

TOTAL PART II 1242 1149 65 743 683 64 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Alarm 450 374 18 0 0 0 

An1mal control 172 157 14 5 11 0 
76 64 4 0 0 0 

Service 2536 2810 238 0 0 0 

S~cious person/vehicle 288 240 25 0 0 0 -----
TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS 3522 3645 299 5 11 0 

-

- --ntiS WEEK 2002 2002 TO DATE THIS WEEK 2003 2003 TO DATE 

TOTAL CALLS 520 8444 651 8372 
-- --

I 

II 

tioneJ the 16-year-old. After que. 
tiomng the girL the young~ter Jn1\e 
a\\ a\ and the woman folio" ed in her 
car until the £Ir) entered her home. 
Police \\ere th~en ummoned. 

Cars hit as owners dine 
The O\\ ncr of three cc.u· parked 

outside a restaurant at uburban 
Pla1.a told Ne\>\ark police of thcfL at 
8:30p.m. on Thur~da). April I 0. 

Thie\e broke car\\ inllO\\<.,. then 
entered the \Chicles and took. item~ 
inside. 

Student assaulted 
A 19-year-old Cni\er it)' of 

Dela\\ are tuuent told Newark police 
that he was a saulted on Tuesday. 
April 8, at 12.:30 a.m. a. he walked 
on Apple Road near Hill ide. 

The \ictim told police he \\as 
tapped on the houlder by a blacJ... 
male, age 17 to 21 . who ordered 
''Give m'e all )OUr money." When the 
tudent refu. ed. his a ailant struck 

him in the eye ""ith a fi t and 
knocked the victim to the ground. 

The tudent then ran to hi, nearby 
re idence hall. 

Graffiti 'artists' strike 
Black paint ..., a used to . pray 

graffiti on the brick v. all' of the Po. t 
Hou, e restaurant. 145 E. Main St., 
Newark police reported on 
Wedne day. April 9, at 8:22. a.m. 

The day before. police were told 
that pajnt had been prayed on the 
front door and '.Vindow or Starbuck . 
141 E. 1ain St. 

Driver of former police 
vehicle making stops 

1 "e"" Castle County Police ar 
imestigating a report of a male sub
ject \\ ho has been impcr">onating a 
police officer in and around the 

liJJlctown area. 
Count) officer~ '>aid on unday. 

April 13. a concemed citi7en report
ell that a male .... ubJCCt had been 
impcr~onating a police officer. The 
citi1.cn aid the male \',as operating ..1 

Foro Crown Victoria. a fonner police 
crui cr. 

The man alleged!) had been 
boasting about recently pulling 0\er 
C\eral car" for \ariou. traffic \iola

tion . The subject doe not e\.it hi 
car and generally drive off after 
·topping the other vehicle . Police 
believe the report i credible and are 
,eeking other\ ictim v,-ho may ha\e 
been pulled over by the subject. 

Police have identified the ubject. 
however, he has not been charged 
with a c1ime. To report imilar inci
dent , contact the ew Castle County 

See BLOTTER, 23 ..... 



B ERIC G. STARK 

/ARK POST STA~F WRITI=~ 

h n DonO\ an ~ 1 ·abb 
~pcab., children li. ten. 
At least that wa. th 

inte ntion \\hen Junior 
Achievement of Delaware landed 
the Philadelph ia Eagle a\ its 
guc t peakcr during JA' 
"Character Rally·· at the 
Univer ity of Dclav,:are · Bob 
Carpenter Center last Thur day. 

''I wartt all of you to write 
goal for your elf,'' McNabb told 
the nearly 3,000 Delaware eighth 
grader in attendance. "See 
where you are a year and two 
year from now. My que tion to 
you i how are you going to get to 
thi ? The pre. sure i on you to do 

r -

ICE 
CREAM 

, SoCIAL 

These students from John 
R. Downes Elementary 
enjoyed an ice cream 
social, which took place 
last Thursday. From left to 
right are Uma Joshi, 
Stephanie lienig and Maya 
Joshi. 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JOHN LLEARA 

it. 
.. 1 f _ '- u ct dO\\ n goal for 

our. elL high .wal . but gtMI 
-,ou can achie\e~ ou can do ..... an\-
ihing ou \\ant.''- -

ih~ program t.:mpha izc I 
making ethical dec1 ion and 
good choices. SpcakL:r talked to 
the tuJcnl.' about undt.:r tdndin£. 
fir.;,t. what the right dec1 10n a1'='e 
and then having the courage to 
make them. '"' ._ 

'·What you do and who you do 
it with matter ,"Frank Mclnto h, 
pre ident of Junior Achievement 
of Delaware told the audience. 

There wa a pre entation by 
Cab Calloway School of the Arts, 
which acted out different deci-
ion making cenario . Delaware 

State Attorney General Jane 
Brady, a Chri tiana High School 
and Univer ity of Delaware grad-

uatc .1!. o . poke to the tudcnt . 
h.:lling them 1f tht) cc h r again 
1t 1. uld pr >habl_ he bc.: u e 
th' did omL'thlll!! \n ng t>r 
on-tcthing had happ~ncd t tht.:m. 

"Bd'A en 'Aherc vou arc cat
cd and wht.:n I get \ o·u . there arc a 
lot of choice.-.':. Brady 'aid. ·At 
the end of the dav. vou lh e \\ ith 
your~clf. 24-7. A.nd. you have to 
live\\ ith your con cquencc . The 
choices you make arc critical: 
they will decide your future." 

A powerful a her me age 
wa , .McNabb' word may ha e 
had the greate t impact, merely 
becau e of hi job title. 

The two-time Pro-Bowl quar
terback who ha led hi football 
team to the NFC Champion hip 
the la t two year . deli ered a 
me age that wa light-hearted. at 
time , but till drove home hi 

Dr. David Nibouar 
i plea ed to announce that 

Dr. Anne Annone 
ha moved to Pike Creek Valle) 

to join him in the practice of 

General and Cosmetic Dentistry 
She can be reached at 

(302) 239-0502 
(877) 639-0502 (ToiJ Free) 

MESTONE 
l~ENTAL 

ASSOCIATES 
'E?(_ceptionai Care • '.DL.;tinctir/e 5mile..s 

5317 Limestone Rd. Wilmington, DE 19808 

WlVl'V.Iime tonedental.com 

me ~age: ~lake the right 
deci ions . o you can 
reach your goal . 

McNabb, known for 
hi work ethic a, well a 
hi extremely competi
tive nature, told the tu
dent to trive to be the 
be t. 

"I went to college 
with the mind et that I 
wa going to be the be t 
at whatever I did, if it 
wa in the clas. room or 
walking to cia . " 
McNabb aid. "'I eta ·tandard to 
be better than the per on behind 
me, better than the per on be ide 
me. and better than the per. on in 
front of me.·· 

He graduated from Syracu e 
University in four year with a 
2. 7 grade point average and a 
degree in . peech communication 
and a minor in African-Ame1ican 
tudies. He told the tudenL not 

to be afraid to talk to their teach
er , to a k que tion . . 

··oon 't be afraid to a. k que -
tion :· he aid. 'They (the que.
tions) better you a a student and 
a a per on. No one is perfect.·· 

McNabb talked about how the 
goal he . et. are not ju t about 
port . but are about ··bettering 

vour_elf in life." He mentiom:d 
how fru trating thi~ pc.L t football 
ea on wa. for him. lo. ing to 

Tampa Bay in the NFC 
Champion hip ga.Jne. and break
ing hi. foot against Arizona. 

•·J never broke anything in my 
life,'· he said. "That \\a a hum-

School in Newark. 
"The dcci ions vou make an 

make vour future:·· Julie . ~cc 
. aid. ··The) can make _you the 
person you want to be.·· he aid 
, he had not thought ab~.)ut that 
much before Mc1 T;bb's . pcech. 

.. \Vhen he said \OU ha' c to be 
better than the l)er. on b~.:hind 
you. be ide you and the per. on in 
front of you. that had the bigge t 
influence:· Carltilia Baker \aid . 
"'You got to be the better per. on ... 

..l got real e\.cited \\hen l 
heard he wa the gue t "'pcakcr." 
Floyd Joyne. ~aid "HO\\ we 
choo e our goaL . and how our 
decisions c;n make for our 
future. I think \\e paid more 
attention because he \\a. the 
. pcaker.·· 

o if ~lc. abb tou ·heJ one 
per ·on with hi me . age he 
would be happy. right? 

.. 1 'o:· he aid after hi. pee h. 
.. I \\anted to touch all the kid~:· 

Again. he is . ctting hi goal. 
high. 

Use our 
convenient, 
time-saving 

e-mail address · 
today! 

PosT 



CttY Lster tradition continu-- in stat patk 
By SARAH PHILLIPS 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

N O ONE can r ally remember exactly 
when the Ea ter Egg hunt at the White 
Clay Creek State Park tarted, but that 

doe not top the children from howing up 
year after year the weekend before Ea ter to 
collect to colored egg and candy. 

Normally held on the Saturday before Palm 
Sunday, the event wa po tponed to Sunday 
thi year due to the rain. Even with the 
change, there was still a large turnout of farni
lie . 

Sharon Bruen, Recreation Supervisor of 
Community Events for Newark Parks and 
Recreation, likes to' see the children out hav
ing a good time with other children in the fresh 
air.' 

In order to make the hunt fair and fun for all 
ages, the children are divided into age groups 

and there arc evcral hunt during the two-hour 
time frame. Between each hunt, park offi.ciab 
and the Ea ter Bunny placed new eggs and 
candy for each group in a roped off ccti n of 
the park. 

Thi ~ year, Newark High Fre hman and Key 
Club member Brenna Crowther played the part 
of the Ea ter Bunny, helping hide the egg and 
playing the kid between time . '·Ir a lot of 
fun:· Crowther aid, "I igned up to help at the 
event, and they aid, you'll be the bunny." 

Since the event i an annual event, mo t re -
idents are already aware of the hunt. However, 
Bruen adds that part of the challenge of the 
event is publicity. "We send PSA's out to 
regional media outlets and we also print the 
information in our spring brochure that goe 
out to all residents and even some non-resi
dents." 

In her fourth year at the helm of the hunt, 
Bruen explains that her favorite part is "to see 
just how excited the children get about finding 
the littlest things." 

NEWARK POST 
PHOTOS 

BY 
SARAH PHILLIPS 
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Clockwise from top, Newark 
resident Jose Flores helps his 
daughter Ana Flores during the 
two-year-old egg hunt; with his 
basket, AJ Wasco, 4, smiles 
proudly at his accomplish
ments; six-year-old logan 
Cirillo from Elkton, Md., looks 
for extra eggs to put in his bas
ket during Sunday event; this 
boy eyes in on a potential egg; 
Lyndsey Hurley, 3, Newark, 

tries to open her egg to see what kind 
of surprise might be inside. 

.;1 Solid Choice 

Handcrafted Solid 
Oak & Cherry 

Tables & Chairs • Bar Stools 

RESTAURANT 

Something terrible happens when you 
do not advertise. Nothing! Call 737·0724 
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For Registration Info 
SAFETY COUNCIL OF DELAWARE VALLEY . 

-WEEKLY SPECIALS -
• Monday- Prime Ribs ... $9.95 (3-9pm) 

• Tuesday- Spaghetti (All-U-Can-Eat) ... $6.95 (3-9pn1) 

r:--------, • Wednesday & Sunday- Chicken & Dumplings 
We are not 
affiliated 
with any 

other Diner 

( All-U-Can-Eat) ... $6.95 (3-9pn1) 

• Friday & Sunday- All Desserts ... $1.25 
(Excluding Chee e Cake) 

or Restaurant 
in MD or DE 1101 North DuPont Highway 

- - ----
· New Castle, Delaware 19720 

Tel: (302) 322-118 ax 302) 322-5865 
{{It Is Our Pleasure to Serve You" 
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MARK MY WORDS 

'I've joined 
ifestyle police' 

By MARK SISK 

NEWARK POST COLUMNIST 

I T'S OFFICIAL On two fronb- gam
bling and smoking-I'm now a part of 
the life~tyle police. Thi, i. , o contrary 

to my bab boomer "do what you like·· 
in tinct~ that I'm ~truggling with it. Help 
me \\ ith this and let me explain why. 

When gambling was legalized in 
Delaware. it ~eemed to me. a a per on 
who had been in ca~ino. le~ . than ten 
time in hi. life. like a harmle , diver~ion. 
And perhap. having it here would save 
one· older relative, a long bu trip to 
Atlantic City every nO\.\' and then. And oh 
ye . there wa the money, 
the job , and the promi e 
of eternal low taxe . 

Then, omething like 
once a year, a living 
reminder would appear in 
my office of G.B. Shaw' 
word on the , ubject: 
Gambling pay only the 
ca ino owner. Then why 
i a pas ion (in modem 
parlance read 'addic
tion') for gambling quite 
common, but an acidic- Sisk 
tion for keeping ca ino 
virtually unknown? 

Okay, I am a hypocrite, too, ince, in 
my pocket, you will find two $1 ticket for 
the Powerball and Delaware Lotto, 
re pectively (unle. the Lotto i over $1 
million. then I splurge and go $2). Al o, I 
played and lo t the 50/50 at the Rotary 
Club la t Thur day, I'll play it again (and 
likely lo e) next Thur day. While it has 
been , aid that lotterie are a tax on the 
mathematically inept (l plead guilty), a a 
friend of mine , aid, where el e can you 
buy hope for a dollar? (at Rotary. hope 
cost $2, or three chance for 5). 

But here are the face that changed my 
mind about ca ino in Delaware. Hope in 
the casino etting, apparently, co t a lot 
more than a buck. Once it wa, the widow 
who came into money when he . old land · 
to a developer. Ten thou and of dol
lar -gone. Another time it wa~ the 
client for whom my partner had reco ered 
a large urn of money in a per onal injury 
ca e. Over a hundred thou and dollar -

• The author, a Ne~wark natil'e, i an 
attorney with offices in NeH·ark and 
Wilmington. He sit on the board of the 
Newark Senior Center and is a member of 
the Newark Morning Rotary Club. 

•• ... At Rotary, hope 
costs $2, or three chances 
for $5." 

gone. Or there wa the man who had 
worked many hours over time after a 
recent bankruptcy to recover hi family' 
fortune. , and found his wife had drained 
their bank account of ten. of thou and, of 
dollars gambling. Ninety thousand dol
lar -gone. And if I am one per on in one 
office, how many times i this repeated 
aero Delaware? 

None of thi i the casino owner' 
fault. We're all re pon ible for our elve . 
The problem i availability. At ten 
o'clock at night, my gambling addicted 
client prior to legalization, had to go to a 
fair amount of trouble to gamble. Now, he 
or he imply gets in the car and drive a 
few minute . Ye ye I can hear you ay
ing that the per on would find orne outlet 
even if there were no legal gambling in 
Delaware. Thi may be true, but I don't 
like that my tate i now the pu her for 
thi particular addiction. 

Gambling can't be abolished. The 
toothpa te, imply, i out of the tube. and 
I know that the gambling we have i , tay
ing. The rea on I mention thi now i ~ that 
there are propo al to expand gambling. 
One wa pre ented last year to my Rotary 
Club, for a riverfront operation in Penn 
Grove (thank to William Penn' , map 
drawing, the hore line in New Jer~ey i 
con idered Delaware, up to the high water 
mark). Thi · i · pre ented in near panic 
mode, becau e Maryland and perhaps 
Penn. ylvania are about to con idcr pro
po aL, for legalized gambling, and the 
eggs from the golden goo e are ab ut to 
get mailer. 

The one thing I took away from the 
pre entation was what a large part of our 
tate budget i now paid by gambling re\

enue . It i ~ hameful, and the wa to cure 
it i not to make it wor e by making u 
more addi ted to revenue that come out 
of the pocket of people who can ill afford 
it. If neighboring ~ tate want to sell their 
citizen out lhi. way, that' their bu~ine . 
not our . 

The rooking thing ha been a truggle 
too. I don't moke now. (don't tell my 
parent , but I u ed to), but, within limit , I 

See SISK, 23 ~ 

OUT oF 1HE Arne 

This week, Out of the Attic features the first in a series of uncaptioned photo
graphs that appeared in the Newark Special School District booklet that was dis
tributed in 1958 in honor of the dedication of the 'new" Newark Senior High 
School. Built at a cost of $3.5 million, the Delaware Avenue facility first opened 
for students on Oct. 17, 1955, but was not fully completed until the fall of 1958. 
The booklet came from the James Owens Historic Collection at the Newark Free 
library. Readers are encouraged to send old photos to the Newark Post, "Out of 
the Attic, " 153 E. Chestnut Hill Rd., Newark 19713. Special care will be taken. 
For information, call 737-0724. 

PAG£5 FROM THE PAST 
New a it appeared in the , e~rark Post throughout the )ear 

• April 28, 1928 
Kiwanis Club makes 
eighth annual pilgrim
age to University 

With probabl the 
bigge t caravan in the hi.
tory of the occa. ion, the 
Wilmington Kiwani. Club 
will make it. eighth annual 
pilgrimage to the 
Univer ity f Delaware. 
rhi aftemoon. lt is expect
ed that 315 Ki \.\an ian 
with their~ ivc, and guesb 
will a. emble in Old 
College. This annual vi. it 
wa in tituted eight years 
ago by Arthur G. 
Wilkin on. who is bu. inc,, 
admini trator or the 
Univer~ity. and this year i · 
pre. ident of the 
Wilmington Kiwani Club. 

A pecial innovation of 
the program will be the 
induction into Kiwani of 
Edward W. Cooch, who 
wa elected a memb r at 
the regular meeting, la t 
week. An intere ting ide-

light to thi event i that 
the Ia t time Mr. Cooch 
wa in Old College Hall he 
wa the gue t of honor at 
dinner gi en him a Grand 
Ma ter by the Ma onic 
Lodge. 

On new contracts 
Mr. Ha c. Roberts. of 

the Consolidated 

NEWARK Posr 

NewArk Po 

"Pages From The 
Past" is compiled from 
early editions of the 
Nel-rark Post and its 
forerunners by 

1 
staffers. Efforts are 
made to retain origi
nal headlines and 
style. 

Engineering Company. of 
Baltimore. who was the 
, u pen 1. mg engmecnng 
for the Town of ewark on 
the construction of the nc\\ 
\ ater and ewer . y. tern 
\\a in ewark la. l "' cek. 
Mr. Robert i. at pre cnt 
the engineer in charge of 
the con. truction of a new 

6.000.000 hotel: being 
erected in the bu. inc . sec
tion of Baltimore. and i~ 
abo in char2:e of the build
in£! of a . L 7 ~0.000 market 
ho~u . e for the Citv of 
Baltimore. ~ 

• April 22, 1981 
Nordwell to perform 
at Dickinson theatre 

The Dickin n Theatre 
Organ ociet_ will pre ent 
Jona. Nordwell in concert 
on the Kimball Theatre 
Organ April 25 at 8: 15 
p.m. The ea li tening 
concert will be held at the 
Dickin, on High School 
Auditorium. 

See PAGES, 7 ~ 
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Tarrant's passion is her legacy to Newark, Delaware 
~ UP FRONT, from 1 

In hi 1987 book, "Hi tory of 
A Ho pi tal Merger, ' the late 
Wilmington physician Norman 
L. Cannon attested, "The medical 
center has to be eternally grateful 
to Mr . Tarrant and her team for 
the yeoman-like work they did 
over a period of even year ."Dr. 
Cannon hould know; he wa the 
vice pre ident of medical affairs 
from 1968 to 1979. 

When plan urfaced for a 
250-bed facility here, Newark 
reacted with Tarrant a its mouth
piece, letter-to-the-editor writer, 
and leading advocate. 

Robert Mayer told me 
Tue day that Tarrant aw the hift j 
in population center to thi area, 
not north Wilmington a others 1 

did. 
"Shirley wa the driving 

force," another fellow ta k force 
member aid thi week. 'She wa 
a pit bull and didn't let go." 

I'm told that Tarrant would go 
about New Castle County wear
ing a dog bone around her neck, 
proclaiming "Don't throw u a 
bone! We want a full- ervice ho -
pi tal!' 

Dr. Cannon agreed. writing 
that it wa Tarrant' "in pired and 
never flagging leader hip' that 
re ulted in the construction of an 
800-bed facility in Stanton. 

••• 
Every per on I've talked to thi 

week about Shirley at orne 
point u ed "pas ionate" to 
de cribe her ... and I have been the 

target of orne of that pa ion . our profe, ion like ne er before. 
During the turbulent Nancy Thi really hurt. e pecially when 

Turner era of the Newark City it came from omeone I re pect
Council in the late 1990 , Shirley ed. 

her pa i n for the ho pitaL h r 
cru ade, for pede trian afety, 
and her tirele work to try to find 
orne mean to get large truck 

off mall city treet . took i ue, eriou i ue with our But it wa thi pa ion that 
coverae:e of her and Turner' and made her great and earned her 
candid~te Scott Bowling' much respect, eYen if he wa n 't • • • 
attack against then-councilmem- in your comer. The New M y favorite Tarrant column 
ber Hal Godwin. Journal, in a fittmg editorial trib- were the erie about 

She topped writing her col- ute Wedne day, aid, "It wa a cougar ighting in Oakland and 
urnn and in tead lauched a I joy to joust with her becau e he the one in which he took on 
month -long letter-to-the-editor I wa alway informed as well a AAA' road ervice. 
campaign, u ually criticizing us. formidable." But I never aw a ide of 

Shirley would pick apart, Tarrant that other enjoyed. 
word by wo"rd, every point made • • • Former editor Lawrence tell of 
in our stories and tell readers how I n 1997 and 1998, Tarrant had her graciou ho ting of fishing 
they demonstrated what he per- Godwin in 

1 

excur ion out of her beloved 
ceived as our pro-Godwin, anti- her gun sight. .......------. Rock Hall, Md. • 
Turner-Tarrant-Bowling agenda. She wa a co- 'Shirley knew I liked really 

Her letters were tough to take. plan tiff on the I hot pepper , ,. he remembered. 
She said we had no journalistic ethic charge "Each year, he'd go out of her 
cruples even while we were that accused 

1 

way to arrange pre-trip, early-
triving to exhibit the ethics of Godwin of fail- morning pick-up of andwiche 

ing to di close from Angie' Sub Shop ... and 
busine deal- mine wa alway topped with 
ings with a can- sliced hot pepper .'' 
didate for the No one will ever know how 
ethic panel. many live her pa ion for pede -

Maya Angel au speaks at U D 
~ PAGES, from 6 

Panel discussion on 
'Women And Violence' set 
April22 

A panel di cu ion on Women 
and Violence Experience and 
Reaction will be held at 7 p.m. 
tonight at the Kirkbride Lecture 
Hall on the Univer ity of 
Delaware campu in Newark. 

• April19, 1996 
Guns discussed 
at Town & Gown 

Gun on campu, was a topic 
of note at the last Town and 
Gown Committee meeting fol
lowing a recent ne\.\'S tory 
claiming the) are likely at the 
University of Delaware. 

According to Timothy 
Brooks. dean of student at the 

univer ity, he wa interviewed 
when the tory was being pre
pared. 

Gun have not been a prob
lem on campu in the past, 
explained Brooks, but they are 
always a concern. 

Furry friends 
at Leasure School 

Lea ure Elementary School 
wa recently overrun with bear 
of every ize and de cription. 
Led by the Leasure Bear, the 
entire tudent body at the chool 
in Bear held a R.I.F. (Reading i 
Fundamental) book di tribution 
and celebrated the furry Ur idae 
(that' Latin for bears) family. 
The children received book
mark, from the Delaware 
Department of Agriculture 
Fore. t SerYice and coupons for 
free ice cream from Dairy 
Queen. 

for the 
Proposed 

I Angelou to speak 
at UD commencement 

Dr. Maya Angelou, hailed a 
one of the great voice of con
temporary literature and a a 
remarkable Renai ance woman, 
will deliver the University of 
Delaware Commencement 
addre on May 25. 

A poet, educator, journali t, 
hi torian, author, actre , play
wright, civil right activist, pro
ducer and director, Angelou ha 
written 10 best eller , including 
"I Know Why the Caged Bird 
Sing ," also pre ented a a two
hour televi ion peciaL 

• "Pages From The Past" is 
compiled from early editions of 
the Nel-t'ark Post and its fore
runners by staffers. Efforts are 
made to retain original head
lines and style. 

County Farmers 
located at the old Valu Food Store on Rt .. 213 

Produce Auto These are just a few of the small 
Food Tools businesses we seek: Looking for . 
Crafts Furn iture reasonable rent in a m:eat locatiOn? 
Antiques Call us to discuss your needS: Resetve 
Barber Electronics now for prime spaces* Totally 
Beauty Items Computer renovated buildingLEverything is new ~ 
Jewelery Fresh Flowers electrical, central heat, etc. . , 

*124 proposed inside spaces for quality vendors.l'l;XaM~ble. ~ ·,: .. 
50-100 proposed outside spaces for quality fle~ ~~et~~ ~~~0;• \ 

it • ~· \ • 
7o reserve now for oar DIIDIIlBINMI•~•-••

1

~ 
Call: 418-620 4120 Ask '-%11~. IMl8tJiaJ_. 

For about three trian afety aved. 
year , he went Tarrant Or how many live have been 
after Godwin, and will be aved becau equality 
never failing to loudly criticize medical ervice are available 
any mi tep or bad judgment. close to where mo t New Ca tle 

But thi week Godwin prai ed countian live and work. 
Tarrant. What we do know i that 

"If omething de erved public many Newarker have been the 
cutiny, he'd bring it to every beneficiarie of Shirley Tarrant' 

one' attention," he aid. pa ion for community ervice. 
"At the time, when he wa, I offer my deepe t ympathy 

attacking me, it didn't feel good," to the Tarrant family. 
Godwin aid, "but he made me a 
better mayor. She cau ed me to 
be more careful." 

"Thi ha been beneficial and 
I have grown becau e of Shirley," 
he aid. 

Like other , Godwin recalled 

• The 1~-rirer is publisher of This 
.rn·o other Delaware newspapers. 
He has been a community jour
nali t for more than three 
decades. 

Are you mad? Want to get something off 
your chest? Write a letter to the editor! 

USE OUR CONVENIENT E-MAIL ADDRESS! 

NEWARK PosT newpost@dca.net 

for 
Senior Citizens 

Over 60 

• Must reside in t he city 
limits of Newark. 

• Must own their· own home. 

Program assists wjminor home repairs 
up to $5,000 per home free. 

Funded by 
City of Newark Community Development 

Block Grant Fund 

Please contact us at 302-368-4400 
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OUTLOOK 

Advertising 
influences 
youth to drink 
By SORCHA WOOl 

SPECIAL TO THE NEWARK POST 

As I wa driving down 
Route 40 recently, I 
looked up the road and 1 

saw a huge billboard advertis- 1 

ing alcohol. Traveling in front J 

of the sign at that moment was 1 

a mini van full of children and 1 

adolescents. Seeing the young J 

people and the billboard side 
by side reminded me how 
much our youth are exposed to 
alcohol adver
tising. 

I fear that 
many of our 
young people 
are getting 
brainwashed 
into thinking 
that it is nor
mal and desir
able to drink 
and that Wool 
drinking will 
somehow make them more 
attractive and more accepted. 

Although the alcohol indus
try denies that it markets its 
products to children, studies 
overwhelmingly demonstrate 
that they do. The Center on 
Alcohol Marketing and Youth 
audited the placement of alco
hol ad on television and 
found that there were substan
tially more alcohol ads running 
before, during and after pro
grams that attract youth. 
Consider that by time youth 
graduate from high school, 
they will have pent about 
11,000 hour in chool but 
over 15,000 hour watching 
TV. That' a lot of TV and a 
lot of expo ure to alcohol ads. 

Youth are not only being 
targeted through the television 
but also by radio. A study by 
The Center on Alcohol 
Marketing and Youth showed 
that youth 12 to 20 years old 
are expo ed to radio alcohol 
ads more often than legal 
adults. The alcohol indu try 
routinely expo e underage 
youth to alcohol ads by plac
ing product ads on stations that 
youth li. ten to more frequent
ly, and at peak times youth lis-

See OUTlOOK, 9 ~ 
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RELIGION • PEOPLE • DIVERSIONS • 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

"It' o imple." 
That wa the reaction of Tom 

Baxter. Wilmington. after he ' 
made hi. very fir t batch of 
ch colate-covered Ea ter egg . 

1 

Baxter and five clo. e friends 1 

were part of a hand -on. home- ~ 
made Ea ter egg cla s at 
Cannon' Bakery two week ago. 

Led bv Melis a Cannon, the 1 

cla s learned the ecrets of mak
ing the perfect peanut butter and 1 

fondant eggs. 
"Acme peanut butter i the 

be t. •· Cannon explained to the 
cla . "The mixture hould be 
tiff - like pie dough.·· 

ful f a • 

NEWARK POST PHOTOS BY ROBIN BROOMALL 

Starting with a golf ball size of dough, roll it - one, two - and your 
egg is formed. From left, Cherry Shellenberger, Wilmington, Jane 
Drummond, Newark, and Jackie ReHberg, Wilmington, get their 

• 

fine t garments on Easter, which 
may have been the beginning of 
the Easter parade. 

The Easter lily is considered 
to be the angel of flowers, a sym
bol of beauty and goodne s. 
Many churche in the ewark 
area will be decorated with the 
pure white flowers. 

After you've paraded in your 
1 new clothe . gathered egg at the 

egg hunt, shaken hand. with the 
Eater bunnv, eaten vour choco
late egg. and bunnie-, and wor-
hiped at your church. in ure 

continued good luck for the year 
by itting down to a ham dinner. 
Ham. the meat mo t often erved 
at important meals i,' a ·ymbol of 
good luck. 

Cannon ha been in tructing 
the fine art of cake decorating 
and candy making for more than 
15 years. By day she runs the 
family-owned tore in 
Meadowood selling cake and 
candy upplies. In evening she 
in truct classes. 

eggs ready to dip in chocolate. 1 

Chocolate covered ego are 
just one of the tradition 
N ewarkers celebrate at Easter, 
the Chri tian fe tival honoring 
Christ's re urrection. 

According to folklore, egg 
are a symbol of rebirth, of new 
life in Spring. Eggs hold the seed 
of life and repre ent fertility. 

Coloring eggs goes back to 
ancient time when eggs were 
dyed and exchanged at Spring 
festival . In medieval times eggs 
were dyed red in memory of the 
blood shed by Chri t. 

But don't refuse an Ea ter egg 

if one is offered to you or your 
friend hip with the giver will be 
in danger, according to Dean 
Thomas in "Holiday Fun Year
Round." 

Egg rolling, such as held at the 
White Hou e since 1809, is a cu -
tom everal hundred year old, 
where the egg is a symbol of the 
stone being rolled away from 
Chri t's tomb. 

Ea ter rabbits originated in 
Germany. Since rabbit are so 
prolific, they are aid to be signs 
of fertility. Tales were told that 
the Easter bunny laid egg in the 
gra s for children to find. (See 

page 5 for the Easter bunny and 

1 
Newark's Egg Hunt.) 

Here are the origin of orne 
other Ea ter cu tom : 

In Egyptian mythology, the 
rabbit, or hare, is the symbol of 
the moon. The rabbit i as ociat
ed with the holiday, becau e the 
date is determined by the pha e 
of the moon. Easter fall on the 
frr t Sunday after the fu t full 
moon following the 21 t day of 
March. Therefore, it mu t fall 
between March 22 and April 25 . 

Do you have a new outfit to 
wear? Con tantine the Greek 
ordered hi court to wear their 

STARK RAVING 

Rob Difilippo, KenneH Square, 
carefully dips his eggs in milk 
chocolate as his friend Tom 
Baxter, Wilmington, watches. 

Violence makes growing -up difficul 
By ERIC G. STARK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

THE idea for thi pace 
came to me about a week 
ago a parked my car at my 

apartment complex and couldn't 
help but hear the kid playing on 
the nearby hill. They have a fort 
they built from garbage and left 
o er trash. The fort i actually 
impre ive. Their language wa 
not. 

I me head in di belief that the e 
kids would know uch expre -
ion . 

Growing up I ran around with 
an air gun and played Army. Star 
War , and even Miami Vice 
(Sonny Crockett and Rico Tubb 
were cool). We dove in drainage 
ditches and kicked open door . 
but I never ne\7\ expre ion deal
ing with putting a .. cap" in. orne
one. 

I started thinking where kid. 
would pick thi . up. It didn't take 
me long to come up \\ ith a few 
place::, . Television, mo\ ics and 

No. they were not ·wearing. 
but they were saying such things 
a:-., ··put a cap in her and put a cap 
in him... 1 

videos games. The directiOn 
the e three entertainment "cnuc. 
ha\ c taken has forced lids ro The e are inner-city expres-

. ion. for shootinQ: some one. I 
thought thi::, wa h'Orrible. I . hook 

gro\\ up in a hurry. fa. tcr than 
they need to. 

V i d e o 
games are more 
violent . 
Televi ion and 
movie- glorify 
violence. 

Maybe TV 
and movies arc 
merely depict
ing what is 
going on in the 
··real world... Stark 
ho\7\ thi type 
of thing i. com-
mon in inner cities. But ma\ be If 

1 it ''a n 't portra_ ed in alrnost a 
2loriou manner. ir would not be 
~o common in the .. real world.'. L 
T\ depicting . ociety·! Or i. :oci
et) copymg \\hat it -.ec.s on TV'1 

"I think \\'hat'. d1ffer nt toda.;: 

i. what kid are expo. ed to 
today:· Chri. tina Superintendent 
:1\ichola~ Fi. cher aid at the 
Junior Achic ement Character 
Rally la. t Thur da . .. Compared 
to what we gre\7\ up \7\ ith. it i. 
more pen a. iYe. Kid. have more 
expo~ure to violence on tclevi
ion and new paper~ There i.' 

heroi m put on vwlence ... 
Grov-..ing up in ~e\\' York and 

~ew Jer C\. Fischer ~aid he aw a 
lot of 'iokncc. probabl~ more 
than kid. in thi.· area witne ... But 
h know~ it i: out there. Kid. 
have to make Jifiicult decision .. 

"The challenge toda_'. through 
video games and rcalit TV. there 
i _ alm'O~t a po· iti re l:CC .::-nit ion 
put on vit)lcnce. ·· Fi. ch r aid. 

SeeRAVING, 9 ~ 
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ro ' ars ay4a e ark c nee 
0 F all the vari tie of con

cert offered by the 
Ne\\ ark Symphon 

Orche tra my favorite i the 
annual one with the winner of 
the tudent competition . It ha 
been o ince the founder and 
fu- t mu ic director of the orche - 1 

tra, Harley S. Ha tings, organized 
the competition program in the 
1960. 

Now there are two competi
tion conducted by the ympho
ny, one for high chool tudent 
and one for college tudents. The 
winner of each will perform a 
concerto with the orche tra on 

Sunday. May 4. at 7:30 p.m. at 
the Loudi. Recital Hall in the 
Amy E. duPont Mu ic Building 
on the campu of the Univer ity 
of Delaware. 

Thi annual competition i 
like a time machine that permit 
one to look at tomorrow in the 
world of great mu ic. We get to 
see the young ter who will take 
their place in the world of the 
performing art . Many of the pre
vious competition winner have 
gone on to ucce ful careers in 
cla ical mu ic. Other have 
enriched their live by taking part 
in the competition and meeting 

their peer involved in the arne 
endeavor. 

The winner of the high chool T 
competition thi. year i Cyru HE 
Ebne ai ad, a re ident of Chadd 
Ford. Pa., who ha been tudying 
violin ince the age of ix. He i I 
now in the tenth grade at the ARrs 
We ttown School. He i currently 
concertma ter of the Del a ware 
County Youth Symphony, a 
member of the Youth Chamber 1 

Orche tra of Temple Univer ity 
and participate in the Darlington 
Fine Arts Center Chamber Music 
Program. In 1999 Cyru won the 
junior division competition with 

By PHIL TOMAN 

Pari in 1 
Ju t the. e two work 

worth the . mall admi. ion price 
for the ewark mph ny 
Concert. but there are two more 
work . Mu ic Director Roman 

1 Pawlow ki will open the concert 
with Paul Duka · Fanfare from 
·'La Peri'' and conclude with 
Gu tav Hol t' "The Planet :· 
Adult ticke are $12; enior, 
$10 and tudent , $6. While ti k
et will be available at the door, it 
might be wi e to re erve you 

Talk to kids about advertising 
the Kennett Symphony 
Orche tra. Thi past ummer he 
took part both in rna ter cla e 
and performance at the 
International Mu ic Fe tival in 
Bra ov, Romania and in the 
Czech Republic. 

eats by ordering them from the 
Newark Symphony Orche tra, P. 
0. Box 7775, Newark, DE 19714-
7775 or by calling 302-369-3466. 

1 have it on good authority 
(Newark Symphony Orche tra 
board member Clella Murray) 
that after all the applause fade . 
there i even more in tore for 
concert goer ! 

.... OUTLOOK, from 8 

ten to the radio 
When youth drink, tall tic 

how that they u ually con ume 
more than five drinks at one time. 

Alcohol con umption can be con
tributing factor to uch tragedie 
a fatal car era he , acts of vio
lence, and exually transmitted 
di ea e. Our ociety hould strict
ly regulate alcohol ad that target 
underage youth. Until that 

McNabb isn't a bad start 

"That make it hard for adult to 
counter.·· 

The formula for ucce . he 
ay , hasn't changed. Each child 

ha to ha e one adult who cares 
about them. There mu t be a po -
itive adult in their live . 

Donovan McNabb wa lucky 
enough to have two po itive 
adult to keep hi head on 
traight, on the right thing to 

glorify. Hi parent were po itive 
influence . The Philadelphia 
Eagle quarterback wa the 
keynote speaker at J A' 
"Character Rally." where the 
main theme wa having kid 
mak the correct deci ion .... in life. 

M abb talked to about 3,000 
tudent at thi event. He told 

them how there were many influ
ence in hi life growing up in 
Chicago that might not have been 
good. He mentioned how you 
hear rapper talk about moking 
pot and carrying gun . There 
were guy he grew up with that 
tried drug becau e they thought 1 

they would be cool. Drug make 

Solution to The Post Stumper 
on Page 11. 
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you look tupid, he aid. 

But the problem is, doing 
drugs and carrying guns are made 
enticing in mu ic videos and in 
movies. Denzel Wa hington won 
be t actor two year ago in the 
movie "Training Day." Good 
movie and good acting. 
Difference i , I'm an adult who 
knows the difference between 
right and wrong. In this movie, 
Wa hington 's character. an 
under-cover police officer gone 
bad, doe everything from moke 
drug to shoot people. Yes, it i a 
rated 'R' movie, but kid till ee 
it and think that type of behavior 
is acceptable. 

I asked McNabb after hi 
peech to the kid who he Ii -

tened to growing up. He aid 
Chri Zorich, who played foot
ball for the Chicago Bear , poke 
at hi chool once. But the mo t 
influence came from his mother 
and father, who kept him focu ed 
and empha ized getting an edu
cation. He aid hi father ha 
been diagno ed with diabete , 
and he draws trength by think
ing of him when he i working 
out. Their influence i what 
in pire him. 

Hopefully McNabb' me age 
will influence orne of the tu
dent who heard hi mes age la t 
week. When I a ked him if touch
ing or making an influence over 
one child would ati fying him . 
McNabb aid, ··No. I want to 
touch all the kid . ,. 

He want ~ to end a me age 
out to do the ri~hr thing . make 
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I the correct dec( ion . That way. 
they will know that walking 
around with a gun and '·putting a 
cap in omeone ·· i not cool. 
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If it takes one adult to ay they 
. care, McNabb isn't a..had start. 

occur , there i much that parents 
and guardians can do to counter
act the effects of alcohol advertis
ing on their children. For starters, 
con ider these suggestion : 

• Talk to your children about 
adverti ing and how it manipu
late people into thinking they 
would be better off drinking. 

• Filter what gets watched 
and listened to in your home as 
much as possible. 

• In lieu of TV, rent video 
that are appropriate for youth and 
that timulate educational di cus
ion in the home. 

• Last but certainly not least, 
find alternative acti itie in tead 
of li tening to the radio and 
watching TV Get your children 
involved in sport , and extracur
ricular club . 4-H offer a range 
of volunteer project in the com
munity, plus fun competitions, art 
projects and fieldtrip . 

For further information about 
4-H. contact the New Ca tle 
County Cooperative Exten ion 

1 

Office at 302-831-2667 or 831-
4977. For more information 
regarding underage drinking, 
contact www.camy.org. 

523 Water Street 
Charlestown, MD 

410-287-6666 
www.well \'Oodclub.c m 

Anida Goga is the winner of 
the Newark Symphony' college 
competition. A native of Albania, 
she wa born and raised in the 
small city of Fier on the Adriatic 
coa t. She too began her violin 
studies at the age of six. She was 
a student at the Tirana 
Univer ity' Academy of Mu ic 
and performed as oloi tin sever
al European countrie. with her 
chool orche tra. Anida came to 

thi country three years ago a an 
exchange tudent at 
Downingtown High School. 

Cyru will perfonn Henryk 
Wieniawski' ( 1835-1880) 
Concerto in d Minor, Op 22. The 
work wa published in Mainz in 
1870 and i dedicated to Pablo 
Sarasati. It i in the u ual three 
movement format. Anida will 
perform Camille Saint-Saen ' 
( 183 5-192 1) Violin Concerto 
No. 3, Op. 61. It wa publi hed in 

The community ymphony 
will not only offer the mu ic for 
our soul , but al o a delightful 
repa t for our bodie . After the 
performance you will have an 
opportunity to enjoy orne 
delightful ga tronomic treat and 
you will be able to meet and chat 
with orche tra member and the 
soloi t . 

What a wonderful way to 
introduce orne of the younger 
member of your family to the 
world of ymphonic mu ic. Let 
them ee and hear exciting young 
talent performing live with a 
ymphony orche tra and then let 

them meet the performers after 
the concert. 

If they are anything like mo t 
of the young ter I know. they 
will al o enjoy a nack before 
going home! 

e 
Now Available On Line or 

Call877-2WOODYS 

J t>{:r: 
Fresh Rockfish • Shrhnp 

• Lobster 
Steamed Crabs -

Call for availability! 

Tues. thru un. at 11:30 am 
Oosed MONDAY 

Main Street, North East, Md. 
410-287-3541 
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THEATRE • EVENTS • EXHIBITS • NIGHTLIFE • MEETINGS 

I 
JOYCE HILL STONER Univer ity of Delaware 

FRIDAY profe or and painting con ervator, will pre ent "A 
Con ervator Looks at Arti t ' Technique from Peale 
to Pollock to the Wyeth .. from 1-2:30 p.m. at the 

18 Ar ht Hall on the Univer 1ty' Wilmington campu . 
573-+H7. 
GUIDED TOURS Weekend through May 2~. 
Tour of Mt. Cuba Center· Georgian lyle resi
dence· wildflower and formal garden . Information 
and direction , 239-42-t4. 
CAPTURING NUREYEV: JAMES WYETH 

PAINTS THE DANCER Exhibit of 35 fascinating and diver e painting and 
drawing by Wyeth, including co tume , photographs and archival material 
at Brand) wine River Mu eum. 

COMEDY CABARET Through tomorrov.. 9:4- p.m.Howard G from 
.. howtime at The Apollo:· Steve Miller from Comedy Central and pecial 
gue t emcee Steve Zorbalas at Colby & Company, 801 S. College AYe. 15. 
Info., 652-6 73. 

PA SION PLAY Through tomorrow. Free theatrical performance of Je u 
Chri t' final day on earth at Victory Chri tian Fellowship, 100 Wilton Blvd., 

e\'r Ca<;tle. Info., 324-5-tOO. 
TAMING OF THE SHREW Through May 11 . Shake peare' timele s love 

tOf) performed by Delaware Theatre Company, 200 Water Street, 
Wilmmgton, Ticket and time , -t7 -9677. 

KITE FESTIVAL 10 to 11·30 a.m. competition for children and teen , fol
lowed b) a Hula Hoop conte, t for children with award·, food conce sion , 
. ou\'enir ·. tunt fl) ing e\hibmons and a kite raffle at Cape Henlopen State 
Park. Lewes. tor more informatwn. call 302-6r- 07 3. 

CHESHIRE YOUTH BRA BA:\'D ~oon concert with light classic. popu-
lar music. patnotic and h<n\ tune. with ~eatmg for -t50 at Longwood 
Garden. Into., 610-38 -1000. 

A THOU AND HOUND :A WALK WITH THE DOG THROUGH 
THE HISTORY OF PHOTOGRAPHY Through 1a) -t. More than 200 
photograph and five photographic culpture datmg from l 40 to the pre -
ent at the First SA Ri\'erfront Art Center. Info., 00-22 -9933 

MON TERS, MICKEY, AND MOZART: THE ART OF .\1ACRICE 
SENDAK Through May J . E:\hibition hononng endak's achie\ement b) 
pre enting 60 onginal drawing at Brand)\\ine Rl\'er Mu eum.lnfo .. 610-
3 -1700. 

POKER IGHT 7 p.m. third Friday of month at 1ewark Semor Center. 
Public welcome. 737-2336. 

WILDLIFE EMERGENCIE 10 a.m. educational 
SPJURDAY e ion to learn ho\\ you can help wildlife and \\hat 

to do if you find a mjured or orphaned animal Meet 

19 
at the ature Center at White Cia\ Creek tate Park. 
Info .. 36 -6900. • 
THE BEAUX TRATEGE~I Through ~1a) 10. 

D Profe ional Theatre Training Program at 
Hartshorn Theatre. Wo and tickeL. 31-220-t 
EARTH DAY EARLY l I a.m. - -t p.m. free craft 
project u ing recycled matenai · to make your O\\ n 
bird feeder and fane) bookmark at Village lmporh. 

170 Ea t Main Street. All age welcome. Info .. 368-9923 

1 ART DISPLAY Through April_5. Jumor d<e. art majors from Cab CaliO\\a) 
chool will hov. their be t piece at 'rou \ e Been Framed. 172 E~t Ma~n 

Street 111 'e\\ark. 366-1403 . 
SATURDAY TOrRS 10 and I I a.m. Tour on raning e.\hibit at Del:marc 

Art Mu cum, Kentmrre Ph\\. Wilmim.ton Free."lnt~). _-71-0~20. 
G IDED \\ALK \Veekends ·through J~ne 29. JJO p.m. hour-long \\ttlk 

lea\ 1ng from the Gallene- Recepllon area led b) garden guide 1 
Winterthur. 5 m add1t1on to the E tate Pa: ~pllrt. and re en a lion. re ug
ge ted. Info .. · ~' --t 20 . TAIRWAYTO THE 'TARS Throughout the spnng and summer. See Cape 

.\lay clear night sk) ablttze \\ 1th star· as you climb the Cape 11a} 
Lighthou:.c during the tour. 12 per per on. Info and directiOns. 800-275-
-t2 '7. 

EA TER Bllli~Y \YELCO~IES PRI:'\G Through tomorrm\. The Easter 
Bunn) will greet vi itors in the JC Penn) Court i~ Chri Liana Mall Digital 
photo package. a\'ailahl fl)r 10.99. 

IN THE GARDE.· Through April 26. Group art ·ho\\ featunng many arti. t~ 
at The tauon Galler). 3922 Kennett Pike. Greennlle Info .. 65-t-8638. 

FRIEI\l)S AND ACQt.;AI~TA. 'CES Through Apnl '27. Sculpture nhibit b} 
Came Gantt Quade at Cecil Communit) College. Galler) open 9:30 a.m. to 
5 p.m. Info .. -tJ0-2 7-1023. 

PHOTO BY CHRISTINE E. SERIO 

Jim Osborn, llinemaker and cellar master, checks out a ample of 
Sangria at the Chaddsford Winery. The wineQ plays ho t to daily 
tour , ta ting and pedal e' ents. The location al o feature a vari
ecy of mu ic concert on Frida) nights from Memorial Day to Labor 
Day. The Chaddsford Winer) is located off of Rt. 2 in Chadds Ford, 
Pa. For more information, call610-388-6221. 

WIND I~ THE WILLOWS Saturda\s through ~Ia\ 10 Children'. tht:.t~tr 
perfonnance ba. ed on the clas.x children\ ~owl b~ Kenneth Graham at 
the Candlelight ~lu IC Theatre. Pcrfonmnces for. chool gnmp are offi red 
on mu·t Wcdne~da\' and Frida\ .. Ticket: and lime .. 47:-~31.'. 

EASTER DI PLAY Through April 2.-. 0\er a th~_,u~and Eacter lihe fillth 
Con ·en a ton along \\ 1th blue and white h\ dran\!ea~ b1)rdcnn!! I he 1:1\\1 and 
acre· of tulip .. dafft,dii .. mag noli~. azale:1.. and llo\\ enng cherrie t 
Longwood Garden in Kennett quare. Pa .. 61 0-3t :-1000 

BR.\1\'DYWI~E RIVER CLE:\., TP 9 a.m. -J p.m. rain or hmc. Help 
remO\ c dchn along the bank.. or the Brand~\\ InC Rl\ cr. Pri!e. \\ill b~ 
av. arded to the team that collect the mo t tra. h. lnfo .. 610-1,\ -,' _' J:. 

AFRICAN AMERICANS I~ CINEMA Through Ma) 16. Exhibition on view 
in the Infonnatwn Room on the fir 1 floor of the Mom Library on South 
College A\e .. Info .. 31-2231. 

I SVNDAY, APRIL 20 
DEFINL~G HER LIFE: ADYICE BOOKS FOR WOMEN Through June 

l 3. hhibition on Yie\\ in the Special Collection Gallery at Morri ... Library 
on South College AYe. Info.. 31-2231. 

Chadd Ford arti. t and gold mith Donald P) well. Included in the exhibit 
\\ill be Contemporar) ring·. bracelets, earring .. necklace and brooche at 
the Delav .. are Art Mu eum. Info .. 571-9-90. 

MA~ATEE :THE EDGE OF EXTINCTION Through Ma) l . Hand -on 
educational exhibit telling the to f) of manatee with interactive di play ·, 
pecimen and more at the Dela\\are Mu,eum of aturallli tof) . For more 

mfonnation, call 658-9 I J I. 

EA TER I!\ THE GARDE~ 10 a.m. to~ p.m. famil) acti' Ille~ and perfonn
ances at Wmterthur. An American Cl'Unli\ E. tate. lnflL '. --t600. 

MEET THE ARTI T Through Apnl 30. Exhibition of jewelf) designed b) 

r • FRIDAY, APRIL 18 

STRE.\GTH TRAJNl~G Fnday and 
Monday' at, 't!~AJr~ Senior Center. 200 
Whtle Chapel Dr. Info .. 737-2336. 

PENCADER HERITAGE AREA COM-
1\USSIOl'i meeting wllh ~peaker Joanne 
Barc11,\eski Lewts who will be ·peaking on 
her family·· htstof) \\ ith the old West End 
Dairy and their LaGrange in Glasgow. For 
information. call738-5030. 

N.C. 'WYETH HOfSE Al\'D STUDIO 
TOURS Through November 23. The house 
where N.C. Wwth raised hi· children and 
the studio m v.:hich he painted many of his 
memorable works of an open to the pubhc. 
$3 per person. Info .. 6!0-388-2700. 

• SATURDAY, APRIL 19 

LYME Dl EASE 3 p.m. informational meet
ing at Knigh~ of Columhu' Hall. 3022 \V. 
PuJa,ki Hi~rhwav. Elkton. \ld. fnfo .. 410-
39 -7196.~ . 

\1E," BREAKF\ST ":30 :1.111. C\'Cf\ 

Satunlm momllh! at Greater Grace Church. 
30 Blue· Hen Dr. ~.5 d\lO;tlion ~oe. to roi -
'ion~. I nit> .. iJX-1: 30. ~ 

DJVORCECARE aturdav and 
WcJnCli1by .. Separ;ucd!dl\on:;;d pmuns 
meet at Pratt.-\ "~mbh. 1421 Otd 
Baltimore Pi ·e., '.:1\Jrk. All \\eh1me. 
1nfo. 737-5040 

• MONDAY, APRIL 21 

ESL Afternoon and eYening clas. e · for 
Engli h Conversation held ~ver; :Vtonda) 
alt ewarli. Unned ~1ethodist Church. 69 
East Main Street. Regi !ration March 17 
and 24. Info., 368- 774. 

BEGINNER Lfl\.TE DANCE I p.m. and 6 
p.m. on Thur days. Dance clas · at :-\ewar~ 
Senior Center, 200 White Chapel Dri,e. 
For more information, call 737-2336. 

MONDAY l\1GHT LECTURE 7:30p.m. 
lecture by HarT) Shipman at 1t Cuba 
Observatorv. Greenville for adult and tu
dent :th l!iade and above. 2 for adult 
and l pe; tudent. Re ervauon- required. 
654-6-+07. 

ALZHEIMER CAREGIVER 3:30-4:30 
p.m. Support group at \e\\ ark enior 
Center. Info., 737-1336 ext. 12. 

IMPLY JAZZERCIZE Monda) . Tue da) 
and Wedne day. at :-.:e\\ark enior Center. 
200 White Chapel Drive. Info .. 7 )7-2336. 

CHORl OF BR.\.~DY\\ 11\'E - 30 p.m. 
e\'ery Monday. i\.lcn ·s barhcr-;hop 
rehearsal!. Jt \18. \ Bm\ man Couf renee 
Center. Odci0\\11. \II arc \\Clc me 655-
.l~G. ~ 

GL\.RDl.\'\S' StPPORT 6- p.m. 
\londay .. \leeung lor grandpJrent and Jll 
tho. c rJi in~ other ·children at Children b: 
Fanultc~ Fi~ l. 62, 1• Chapel St.. ;>.:ev,ark. 
F11r mfom1auon or 11 r,!.! i ,( ·r, c:li 1 65c -
-177. .xt. 2nfJ. ~ 

MEETINGS 
COTTI H DA~Cl~G 7:30p.m. ~1onday 

a1 1. Thoma. Epi,copal Chun:h. South 
College Avenue. ;\e\\arL For information, 
call 368-2318. 

:\KWARK ROTARY CLl'B 6.15 to 7:30 
p.m. e\Cf) Mlmda) Jl the Holida) lnn. 
Route 273 . .+:J-8 :3. 

~CCo TROKE CLl'B noon on ~1onda\ at 
the Jc\\ 1. h Communi!\ Center. Tallen;lle. 
Fllr informmion. call \anc\ Traub ai 324-
:f.+:.W. . 

I TUESDAY APRIL22 

PATH\UY THROl'GH GRIEF 7- ':30 
p.m \Uppon group for thwe \\ hn have 
e\pcnent.ed thL· death of a famil) memhl'r 
or friend \\ i1hin the Ia 1 ) car tn prl'' ide 
mformati1m JhllUI 1he gnef pn,cl: anJ 
>\hal IO e\pcL'llll the 111\lnth. !hal :·oil,)\\ 
the dea1h \lf a k1\ed unc at. 1. ~lttr~· 

lnncJ ~1 1h dt. l Churlh. 1700 Lime wne 
Rd For ll1l)rL' inf1 rmat'<'ll. call K1t or Ginni 
~(1. -573, 

SWEET .\OEU\E "'JO -Ill p m Singing 
~roup mee•, lu · uJ) ll \113'\A Bl1\\l11,11l 

Center. Rl'Utc -l. , 'C\\ .d I i ll'tk r .. nd 
nt:\\ memh ·r \h'korl In! . JlJ)- 3lli 

JUi',lOR r-;ATLlULI T LUB unda); through Apnl2 . 2--t p.m. pro-

ADCLTS WITH AD/liD 7:30p.m. Fourth 
Tue day·. upport group meets at ~e\\ Ark 
United Church of Chri. t. !\tam treet 
:-\cwark. 737--063. 

C~SCHOOLERS & OTHERS 7 p.m. founh 
Tuc da\ . Parcm~ meet at Kirkwood 
Libra[}~ Group also hold. acti\ IIJC. for 
homc~chool familic . Info. call 322-5!)50. 

C.H.A.D.D. 7:30p.m. fourth Tuc. day. Adult 
upport group meeiing to upport the live. 

of people with attention di ·order through 
education. advocac). and ~upport the third 
Tue~day of month a1. 'e\\ Ar!.. lJniteJ 
Church. of Chmt. :-.tam Street. 7r -~063. 

I~TRO TO CO~lPLTER."' Tue.da\s &: 
Thur. day. through April 2-t 2:30-4: 0 p.m. 
clru. to learn !h ha ic operation. of 
Window~ 95/9 at \'ewark Senior Center. 
200 White Chapd Dnrc · 39. Info.. 37-
2336. 

OPE~ :\UKEI LA 18-10 p.m. Poetr) rcaJ
mg/cllmp?lltion at Art Htm e. 132 E. 
Dela\\arc \e .. "ie\\ark. ~ . ~6o-7266. 

.'CRAPBOOKf\G 7 -9 p.m Jt Gl.v go'' 
Retormcd Pre,h\Ierian Cht.r.:h. ummit 
BnJge Ru::td. Crlasgo\\. ~w. er\ . 2 chtlJ. 
lnln.~lal · 3+-GRPC. . 

~1. Sl'PPORT -l-b p.n . . tt \1 . x:'et) 
HeJuyuan.:r. ~ \!ill Rnad, \\ 1L liPi!ton. 
In l dl 05:-:nlu 

C.\\( FR TPPORT r1 .. \0 p.m. , ·ond and 
1Pt,:11· T te day at. ih~r,td Carr 
t\el't.ll\e C·nt r, BuildiP~ .w.-. 
\Vilm•ngtoi1. lnf '· c:lll -:~-3 00. 

See HAPPENINGS, 11 ...... 

EATING DJ ORDER UPPORT GROl'P 
7 · , :30 p.m fvurth Tu~~da) · of c:~ch 
momh :11 Trintt\ Pre. r. tcri:m Church, 
. 'aantan's and Barle\· RoaJ . \\ilmm!!t n. 
Fn.'e and open 10 the· public -1-""5- \· 0. 

I WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 

PWP.., .'0 p.m. meeting for per. pn:me mem
ber a! Brandywine Hundred Libr:If}', F u!k 
Road.Info .. 99 -311-e:-.t.l . 

GRIEFSHARE 7_ :30 p.m. ~min:lf .md up
port group for those \\ ho ha ,.e lo t <.onlt'One 
clo:.e to them at PrJi,e A .en 'h. 1421 Old 
Baltimore Pike. Jnfo .. "''r'-51140: 

CHA~GI:\G PATIIW.\Y !0:30a.m. -n1}{)n 
di,cu,,ion group lor 11omen w talk ubout 
the chan!!e. \\C encounter dunn!! our "!!old
en year :; at Ke\\ ark , enior Center, \\'hitc 
Chj~I Drive. For mvre ml\mnation. call 
Kit or Ginni 36 '-573h 

CR£:\1 \TIO. ·• BtRL\L & PREPL\ ·
Vl:',G ! p.m m~.·eung \\ tth. ~akc \nn 
\\ 1ne from R.T. Foard .\: Jonc· at . C\ .trk 
en orCcntcr.Ini0. -37-2~36 . 

. 1:'\\ARK Df-LTO. ·r_' - :20-10 p.m. Jt 
• ·c\\,trk l nited Churt·h of Ciuis .. l~in 
. tr ct. ror mfomJaUon. call F 7-4: -!4 

PAL rnr-.G GROl p y·J j Ill to n\JOil L' -

ond and fN1rth \\'~.cine J..,\: 1 '.\ark \rt 
\ll•anc~.· 1\11 Hou. -, I L E. DclJv.are 
A\.:mk'. Bring,\' n t:pph~.· _ot>-iH>fi. 
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NEWARK Posr ·:· THE POST STUMPER 
ACROSS 50 Famed 98 Actress DOWN 38 One of the 91 Fiorucci of 

1 Ivanhoe's futurologist Ward 1 Wound Marches fashion 
creator 52 Stoltz or 100 Pees' coverin~ 39 The end? 93 Generic 

6 Corn holder Sevareid partners 2 Good pace 40 Cheat grade? 
9 Wild child 54 Mist 103 Bronte for a dip 41 Spice-rack 95 Hog hair 

-13 Talk out of 58 Socialite heroine 3 Evangelist item 97 Bewitch 
18 Jazzman Perle 105 Velvet Roberts 42 Tout 99 Clause 

Chick so •stop!• finish 4 Word with 43 Loo the connector 
19 "-Good 62 Overact 106 Conform take or other way 101 Campy 

Cop" ('91 65 Sports- 107 Part 4 of hang 44 Muppet grp.? 
film) caster Allen remark 5 Make lace drummer 102 "-It Up" 

20 Russell of 66 Throw a 112 Unimagina- 6 Flirt 50 Retainer {'73 hit) 
"Gladiator" party tive 7 Burden 51 Adam's 104 Steak or 

21 Florida city 68 Caviar 113 Tivoli's Villa 8 Exemplar of grandson lobster 
22 Start of a 69 Field of d'- redness 53 French 106 Memo 

remark by study 114 Pull the 9 Swarthy painter letters 
Franklin P. 70 ·-pro Trigger? sort 55 Out of 107 Paradoxical 
Jones nobis• 115 Fireplace 10 Computer control 108 Type of 

24 Type of 71 Singer fuel acronym 56 Actor fastener 
primate Secada 116 Agt. 11 "Up-Up and Mastel 109 North Pole 

25 Morticia's 74 Part 3 of 118 Wagner -" {'67 hit) 57 Spirit sight 
man remark hero 12 Lodger 59 Promotes 110 I.M. the 

26 -canto 78 ·--Tiki" 121 Sp. lady 13 Kuvasz or 61 Works in architect 
27 Janitor's 79 Thurman of 124 TV's Komondor the lab 111 Man the bar 

item "Dangerous "Touc~ed by 14 Author 63The3- 112 Student of 
29 Asian ox Uaisons" an- Umberto 64 Bald bird Socrates 
31 Broad st 80 Prepare to 127 Nautical 15 Hot stuff? 67 Where to 117 Kid at court 
32 Colorless fly rope 16 Soccer find Alice 119 Barge 
34 Angers 81 Skater 129 End of team 711mpartial 120 Ripped 
36 Munched Babilonia remark 17 Brought n Barbra's 121- up 

like a 82 Spilled the 132 Diacritical down the "Funny Girl" ~valuate) 
mouse beans marX house co-star 122 olt color 

39 Part 2 of 84 Fool 133 Think alike 20 Pay with 73 Oenophile's 123 Psycho-
remark 85 Casual 134 Tolkien plastic mecca analyst 

45 Profit from speech villain 23 At rest 75 Architectural Freud 
tickets 87 Luxurious 135 ·splendor in 28 Brooch feature 125 Author 

LeShan 46 Playground fabric the Grass• 30 Ghoulish 76 Leave port 
~a me 89 Actor director rockers nMore 126 Deighton or 

47 chool Christopher 136 Humpback's 32 Coming obsequious Berman 
founded by 92 Pitfall home from 83 Emulate 128 Bikini part 
Henry VI 94 Use a 137 Soup Krakow Ungaro 130 Presidential 

48 Fast way to poniard veggies 33 Current unit 86 Crystal of nickname 
131 Chess the UK 96 Fortifies 138 Minuscule 35 Musical country 

49 Christmas with 139 Actress Dinah 88 Pants part champ 
visitors fleece Verdugo 37 Small shots 90 Reject Mikhail 

.... HAPPENINGS, from 10 

gram for children 9-12 to learn about the 
ecological world at White Clay Creek State 
Park. $9 per participant. For more informa
tion or to reci ter, cal 368-6900. 

LI\1NG m TORY through October 31. 
Demon trarion of 18th century open
hearth cookmg, gardeni11g. and other dutie. 
of a coloma! hou e~eeper Adult!>SIO; 
group . enior , and ~tudent. '9: children 
age!> 5-11 5. Info .. 37 '-~119. 
O~IETHmG EYERY SlT\'DAY Throu2h 
April 27. Planned famil) actiYitie, gcar~d 
toward fostcnng cnnchmg and c\citing 

~ MEETINGS, from 10 

There's lots 
to do in Newark 
:\!DIORL\L OAY CO~l\IITTEE 7:30p.m. 

mecUm! lor member Jnu other mtcrcsteu 
per on~ at the Cit~ \lanagcr·, Office. econd 
lloor. \c\\ Jrk \lunicipal Build1ng. 220 
El~ton Road. 

• THURSDAY, APRIL 24 

P\\ P 7:30p.m. orientation for per pecu,·e 
member' at Brand\'' me Lihraf\ on Foul~ 
Road. Info .. 99 -3-11: C\1. I. · 

E\ E\I~G YOGA 6: I: r m. cia 10 encour
age rela.\allon and imprme trength. bal
ance. and peace of mmd. 15 per month at 
:\e\\ar~ emor Center. Info., 37-2336. 

BLt;EGR.\ /OLOTHIE JA~I7:30-!0 p.m. 
Thur day at t. Thoma Epi copal Church. 

outh College Avenue. Am ~ill lc\ el \\ cl
come. Bring\ our 0\\11 in trument. 

YOl'\G ADlLT DEPRE SIO\ - :30 p m. 
llpport group pon~l1red h) \!ental Health 

-\ ocJatJon 111 Dd.J\\ arc for age~ l -26. 
Fn:e. To protect pm aq of members. meet
ing IPcation pro' Jued on!) '' ith regi . Lrallon 
at -6:-9740. 

OI\"ORCECARE '·l :30 p.m. 
cparated/diYorceu peNJns meet at outhcrn 

Che ter Count\ Y\1C -\. Eaq Baltmwre 
Pik Jenner 'l!!e. Pa. Childcare a\ aJ!abk: 
age 7 and up get to wim 610- 69-2!40. 

~E\\ARK ~IOR~I:\ G ROTA RY 7-~ :15 a.m. 
even Thursua\ at the Blue & Gold Club. 
:\e,,'ark. For information. call 737-!7!1 or 
737-072-l. 

experience at the Philadelphia Mu eum of 
Art. Info .. 215-235-7~69. 

• MONDAY, APRIL 21 

WAKING WILDLIFE Through Friday. 8:30 
a.m.-3:30p.m. Spring break camp for chil
dren age 6-10. Experiment , crafts and 
explore the park for ign of wildlife wak
ing from their\\ inter lumber at White 
Cia) Creek State Park. (nfo., 368-6900. 

LINE DANCING I p.m. beginner cla : and 
2 p.m. ad\anced cla ever) Monda) at 
New ark Senior Center. 737-2336. 

SCOTTISH DANCING 7:30 p.m. Monday 
at St. Thomas Episcopal Church. South 
College Avenue, ewark. For inform:llion, 
call 368-23!8. 

OuTER SPACE Through April 25. 
Programs and activit1e · will vary each day. 
corcring new topic within the ubject of 
pace at Delaware Mu eum of Natural 

Hi tor). Info., 658-9111. 

• TUESDAY, APRIL 22 

THE BLUES Through April 25. Multi-media 
exhibition featuring work by man) local 
arti t at The Elkton Arts Center, 135 E. 

-lvlain St., Elkton. Info., -ll 0-392-5740. 
DINNER TRAIN 6:30 p.m. Ride are tored 

1929 Pennsylvania Railcar on Wilmington 
& Western Railroad tore taurant in Red 
Cia) Valley. $39 per per on. Re ervations 
required. 99 -1930. 

• WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23 

TWILIGHT FITNESS WALK Every 
Wednesday through June 25. Meet at 6:30 
p.m. for a 3-~ mile walk at a pace of 20 
minutes per mile. Meet at London Tract 
Meetinghou e, free. Info., 610-27~-2~71. 

THE TAMING OF THE SHREW Through 
Ma) II. Clas ic, comedic performance by 
the Delaware Theatre Company. Ticket · 
and time , ~78-96 77. 

Worried About Debt? 
Bankruptcy Can Help. 

Bankruptcy laws can provide a means 

to help you get out of debt. If your debts 

have spiraled out of control , contact us 

immediately. 

Let our attorneys advise you on the 

best course of action to meet your needs. 

Call for a FREE Consultation 
Wilmington 

1202 Kirkwood Hwy. 
(302) 998-0100 

Bear 
1701 Pulaski Hwy. 

(302) 832-3200 

Have a legal question? Email: ericdoroshow@dplaw.com www.dplaw.com 

N.C. WYETH Through oYember 23. House 
anq tudio of .C. Wyeth open for educa
tional tour . Visitors will have the 0pporru
nit) to see the em ironment in which 
Wyeth created man) of hi. memorable 
work of art and also the hou e where he 
raised hi extraordinaril) creative children. 
Transportation by hurtle bu from the 
Brandywine River Mu eum available. 
Admi ion $3 in addition to mu eum 
admi · ion. Info., 610-388-270. 

ART ON THE TOWN Through April 25 . 5-
8 p.m. art exhibit · in the Mezzanine 
Galle!) in the Can t>l State Office Building, 
French Street in Wilmington. 

BINGO l2X p.m Wedne day at 'ewark 
Senior Center. Lunch a\ ail able for 
$2.25/platter at l 1:~- a.m. 737-2336. 

FOLK DANCING 7:30-9:30 p.m. dancmg 
with Franklin Evan at Arden Gild Hall, 
2~06 Granb) Rd .. Wilmington. ~ ~78-
7257. 

• THURSDAY,APRIL24 

PEDDLERS MARKET Through Saturda). 
Shop eat and brO\\Se at the annual . pnng 
ale at 1ewar~ Senior Center. Thur. da\: 

Sub b) Angie; Frida). lunch conce 1~n : 
Frida): ~ p.m. spaghetti dinner: Saturday: 
Pancake brcakfa t pon~ored by the 
, 'ewark Lion Club. Info .. 737-2336. 

WALK FOR FITI\'ES !0 a.m. Walk 
approximate!) 1-2 mile to keep hmber 
and fit ~hile enjo)ing the ·cener) ofWh1te 
Claj Cree~ Presef\e. Info, 6!0-27~-2~71 

LET'S DANCE CLt.;B ~ to 6 p.m. Bnng 
partner and dance to OJ and Big Band 
Mu ic at 'e\\aT~ Senior Center mfo. call 
737-2336. 

Al\TIQ'CES HO\\ SaturJa) through 
Monda) unlll t\.1a) 26. Thlrt) -l\\ o dealer. 
from aero. the nation featunng their 
antique at Brand)\\ me Rl\ er ~lu. eum. 
Admi ion 7 per per on. Info., 6!0-38 '-
270. 

2211~ Al1l11-fa1 Dcco11 & 

Wil~lifc Art Sl1ow 
May 2~ 3 & 4~ 2003 

Friday 6:00pm - 9pm Saturday 9am - 5pm 
Sunday 9atn - 4pnt 

t .,ree parkin~ and shuttle buses to all three 
loc:.•atioa~ I Ia" -re de Gra<.oe Bet_._.~. ~luseum .. 
lla"...-e de Gra<.oe ~Iiddie anlll Hi~h Sehools 

.~dntission is $5.00 per da~/ $8.00 weekend 
Children under 12 free ' "·ith an adult 

For more mformat1on. contact: 
Havre de Grace Decoy Museum 

(410) 939- 3739 
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I BRIEFifl 
Jewish population 
study topic of talk 

I v ivian Klaff, director of 
I the Uni er ity of 

Delaware's Frank and 
1 Yetta Chaiken Center for 
1 Jewi h Studie , will discus 
I the "National Jewi h 

Population Survey 2000: 
How We Conducted the Study 

I and What We Have Learned 
About the American Jewish 
Population." at 12:20 p.m., 
Wedne. day, AprJ 23, at the 
University of Delaware. 

Hi talk. free and open to 
the public, will be held in 
204, Ewing Hall. Orchard 
Road and We:t Delaware 
Avenue, Newark. It is part of 
a lecture eric. pon ored by 
the Jewish Studic. Program. 

For more information, call 
831-3324. 

Latino poet 
to read works 

Poet !v1a~in E pada will 
share hi. award-winning 
poem in a program 

titled "Politic Though 
Poetry" at 4 p.m., Thur day, 
April 24, at the University of 
Delaware. 

The reading, free and open 
to the public, will be held in 
Bayard Sharp Hall, Delaware 
Avenue and Elkton Road, 
Newark. 

' 

Espada began writing poet-
ry at age 15, and has ince 
been called "the Latino poet 
of his generation." 

Philosopher to 
deliver lecture 

John Perry the Henry 
Waldgrave Stuart 
Profes or of Philosophy at 

Stanford Univer ity, will 
deliver the Univer ity of 
Delaware' annual David 
Norton Lecture at 7 p.m., 
Monday, April 21, in Clayton 
Hall, on the University' 
Laird Campu , Route 896, 
Newark. The pre entation, "Is 
There Hope for 
Compatibili m ?' is free and 
open to the public. 

Perry i the co-founder of 
Stanford Univer ity's Center 
for the Study of Language 
and Information and ha 
served a it director. He al o 
has erved as chairperson of 
Stanford's Department of 
Philosophy. 

For more information, call 
831-2359. 

NEWS FOR NEWARK FROM THE UNIVERSITY 

R.esearch assista~t Prav~en Thiagaraj.an (se.ated), a graduate student in electrical and computer engineering , and Karl v. Steiner, associate 
dnector of OBI, v1ew a SIX foot, 3-D b10med1cal1mage that can be interactively manipulated and explored in OBI 's visualization studio. 

UD Biotech Institute 
honored as a laureat 

1 

of information age 

The Delaware 
Biotechnology In titute 
(DBI) earned a place in 

technology history when it life 
cience virtual reality program, 

centered on DBI's vi ualization 
tudio, wa named a 

Computerworld Honor Laureate 
in the education and academia 
category. The award wa pre ent
ed April 7 in San Franci co' City 
Hall. 

DBI i a partner hip among 
government, indu try and higher 
education, with the Univer ity of 
Delaware a a key partner. It i 1 

located in the Delaware 
Technology Park, adjacent to the 
UD campu in Newark. 

Since 1988-89 the 
Computerworld Honor Program 
ha identified and honored out-
tanding organization , in titu

tion and individual who e u e 
?f infof!Ilation technology "mer
It pectal recognition in the hi -
tory of the information technolo-
gy revolution.'' I 

"A number of other academic 
i~ tituti~n ~ e vi ualization tu- j 

~ho , pnmanly within engineer- j 
mg department ,"Karl V. Steiner 
a ociate director of DBI, aid 
"but our i the fir t one exclu-

sively dedicated to the life ci- and data-inten ive event in the 
ence . Thi award recognize our life science and tran forming 
innovative use of advanced vi u- them into a vi ual language that 
alization technologie for can be interpreted in a collabora-
research and education in thi tive way, we believe that we have 
important area." I laid the foundation to rapidly 

Each organization or individ- explore new idea that may lead 
ual con idered for the award had to new knowledge," Steiner aid. 
to b,e nomin~ted by ~e . chair- 1 The vi ualization tudio al o 
men comrruttee, con 1 tmg of I provide a collaborative educa-
100 chairper on , pre ident and tional etting where tudent 
CEO of leading information "learn more in minute than they 
technology program . DBI wa could achieve in many hour of 
nominated by Robert Bi hop, independent work at their indi
CEO of Silicon Graphic Inc. I vidual work tation :' according 

For the award, DBI wa invit- to theca e tudy. 
ed to ubmit a case tudy of the DBI focu. e on the interface 
program, which become part of between biology, biochemi try, 
the Computerworld Honor bio y tern engineering and com
Program' permanent re earch puter and information cience in 
collection on the hi tory of infor- 1 uch area a plant and cell biol
mation technology at 150 ogy, genetic , protein , human 
librarie , mu eum and univer i- health. marine eco y tern . paul-
tie worldwide. It al o become try genetic and biomaterial , and 
part of the "Computerworld erve 12 academi departmen 
Honor Archive Online" at at UD and other college and uni
[www.cwheroe .org]. 1 ver itie throughout the tate. In 

"Visualization become an addition, Chri tiana Care Health 
important factor to facilitate Sy tern ha e tabli hed are earch 
interdi ciplinary collaboration,'' program with UD and DBI for 
Steiner aid. "and the tudio pro- biomedical imaging analy is, and 
vide a unique en ironment to plan are under way to explore 
bridge the 'language gap' DBI' technology for interactive 
between re earchers from differ- urgery planning. 
ent cientific di cipline through Founded in 1999 and directed 
the u e of computer model , im- by David Weir, DBI i a 
ulation and interactive i ualiza- tatewide initiati e. It hou e 23 
tion tool . laboratorie and ix tate-of-the-

"By taking highly complex art core in trumentation center 

for rna pectro copy, D A and 
equencing, D A and 

protem tructuring, cu t m 
microarray . tructural bi log 
and bioimaging. All of the lab 
are linked to a bioinformati 
center to imulate, t re and ana
lyze large amount of bi te hnol
ogy data and life cience 
image . The i ualization tudio 
enable re earcher t tudy the e 
in an immer ive, int ractive, -D 
en ironment. 

For example, Praveen 
Thiagarajan, a graduate tudent 
working under the directi n of 
Guang Gao, UD profe r of 
el ctrical and computer ngineer
ing, ha de vi ~ed a t l ~ r ·cien
ti t to di play tereo m del of 
mi ro copi ro. - ection . Kirk 
Czymmek, director of the OBI 
Bioimaging Center, u ed thi 
technology to tudy a quarter
inch cro - ection of a rat kidn y. 
which in the vi ualization tudio 
i di played a a ix foot. 3-D 
image that can be intera tivel 
mampulated and explored. The 
tudio i an extremely powerful 

tool for under tanding cellular 
proce e , Czymmek ·aid . 

The vi ualization tudio give 
other re earcher , uch a. Yong 
Duan, a i tant profe r f 
chemi try and bio hemi. try at 
UD, a computation and i. ualiza
tion framework fj r di co ering 
and comparing amino acid 

See BIOTECH, 13 ~ 
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i ector of National 
ecurity Archive 

The University of 
Delaware 's 
Professional Theatre 
Training Program will 
present "The Beaux 
Stratagem ," a classic 
comedy by George 
Farquhar, as it contin
ues its 2002-03 sea
son. The production 
opens Saturday, April 
19, in Hartshorn Hall , 
Academy Street and 
East Park Place , 
Newark. 
Performances sched
uled for April incude 
Saturday, April19 , at 
12:30 p.m. and at 
7:30p .m. , and 
Wednesday, April 30 , 
at 7:30 p.m. May per
formances will be 
held on Thursday, 
May 1, at 7:30p .m. ; 
Sunday, May 4, at 
12:30 p.m.; and 
Saturday, May 10, at 
12:30 p.m . For infor
mation, ca ll the box 

t speak ere Wed. 
T HOMAS Blanton. director 

of the ati nal Security 
Archive at George 

Wa hington Univec ity. \\'ill 
. peak at the Uni er ity of 
Delaware on Wedne day. April 
23. Hi talk ... Eye in the Slie~.-
will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the 
auditorium of Clayton Hall on 
UD', Laird Campus. Route 96. 
north of Newark. Free and open 
t the public. the talk i part of 
the Global Agenda Speaker 
Serie. , "Spie . Lie and Sneaky 
Guy .... 

Blanton erved a. the 
archive's fip,t director of plan
ning and re .... earch in 1986, 
became deputy director in 1989 
and e\.ecutive director in 1992. 

The t ational Security Archive 
ha~ organized numerou. interna
tional... conferences bringing 
together hi~toric personaliti~s t~ 
c mfronL e pl.1in and analyze the 
dcci ions the\ have made in 
international :ri...,c. ....uch a. the 
Vietnam War and th e Cuban 
~li . si\e Cai b . 

In April ~000. the 
\\on U. joumal i m · 
Polk Award and the Lo 

T'' group f L 111 er IL) of 
D Ia\\ arc tud nt \\ere rc og
niled for their ach1~ 'mcnt a~d 
p rti ·ipation m the COM p· 
2003 . lathcmaticJl Contt: t in 
, 1 del in~ ! 1 , I). 

C0:\1~\P, the Con 01 tium lor 
1athcmatic and it 
pplicatwn . 1 a n n profit 

rgamzati n ' ho e mi .. ion i to 
in1pr 'C mathemati . education 
for . tudent. of all ag~.:: . The 
competition allowed te ... am of up 
to three tudents to participate in 
a mathematical modeling conte'it 
juJgcd by mathematicia'n . . math 
educator and other. who arc in 
field. directly related to mathe
matics. 

The member. of team ·pi': Eli 
Faulkner of Clavton. a enior 
math major. Ke-rrie mith of 
Bear, a enior mechanical enQ:i
ncering major. and Matt Surler., ... of 

Times de cribed it a the 
··world·, large. t nongovernmen
tal library of decla. ified docu
ment..'' 

BLanton i. a graduate of 
Harvard University, ~here he 
wa an editor of the independent 
univer ity daily new paper, The 
Han ard Crim. on. He won 
Harvard's 1979 Newcomen Prize 
in history and aL o rec ived the 
1996 American Library 
A. sociation Jame Madi on 
Award Citation for "defendinQ: 
the public'. right to know." ... 

He ha. \\Titten. co-authored 
and served a. contributing author 
to manv hool ..... Hi article. have 
appcar~d in the International 
Herald-Tribune. The :"Jcv\' York 
Time. , The \Va .... hmgton Post, Lo~ 
Angeles Time~. Th ... e Wall Street 
Journal. The Boston Globe, Slate. 
the \Vilson Quarterly and many 
other publication .. 

Blanton is a founding editorial 
ho~ rd member or 
lfrcedomin fo .orgj. the virtual 
network )f international freedom 
of information adHKate ·: and 
. en e-. on the editorial board of 
H-DIPLO. the diplomatic hi tory 

• 
I a s 

Hoclc. in. a enior math major. 
arncd honorable mention for 

their \ ork n a prohkm titled, 
.. The Stunt P r on." 

The member of t~am ·c ·: 
. Tate lien ot Randolph, Vt. £t 

nior math major, umanth 
\\ami nathan of Ambler. Pa .. a 

junior chcmi al engineering 
major. and Paul i hnevet ky of 
\ Vil min!:"!t n. a . cmor CIS and 
math do~1hlc major. earned a mer
itorious designation for their 
work on a problem titled" 
Gamma Knife Treatment 
Plannin2: ... 

The ._contest. which included 
63 teams from North America. 
Europe and Asia. began when 
t\\ o open-ended problem. were 
relea. cd to the conte. tant via the 
World Wide Web. The team had 
, evcral day. to . olve the prob
lems. 

Biotech institute honored 
. . 

~BIOTECH, from 12 

sequence pattern . The e 
proce es oc ur in nature in a few 
nano econd. . Duan u c model
ing and imulation to tudy thi 
proce. and applie visualization 
to how the peptide fold from it 
initial traight-chrun formation to 

gradually a . ume a helix forma
tion. 

The vi ualization tudio wa~ 
funded primarily by the National 
Center for Re. earch Re ource of 
the National In titute of Health 
under the Delaware Biomedical 
Re earch Infra tructure Network 
program, with matching fund 
provided by the tate. 

electronic bulletin board. He al o 
i on the board of director, of the 
Bulletin of the Atomic Scienti t , 
among other profe .. ionaL activi
tie . . 

Global Agenda i. a program of 
the Univer ity of Delaware' 
··American and the Global 
Community" initiative and i . prc-
ented in a ociation with the 

World Affair. Council of 
Wilmington. 

For more information, direc
tion~ and update., call 831-2355. 

Friday, May 2nd, 2003 at 7:30p.m. 
Glasgow High School {Rr 90 lu·r a 1-9~ 1 

Ttckets are available while uppii~ last during rt:QUiar v.orkin hours at 

The 'cwari< Po t The Cecil Whig Happy Hall)' 
1:3 E (hl',nut Hill Rd 60 I Bn~ ' t. rh.lrhan Pla:a 
• ewark DE Elkton., 10 · four\ea<;On Plaza 

-Fantax hoppmg C~:mcr 

Up to four tickets are a\ailable. while . uwlies last. b: mail. Send a ASE to:" Coocert Tickets.'' 
. c\\.rl Po-,t 15~ E. Ole-,nur Hill Rd .. , 't~\\ark. DE 19713. ~1ail reijlll:\l! mu'-l re n~:-ei\nl hy ApriL I. JX)} 
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25 years a d still growing at In e ce 
By ROBIN BROOMAll 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Several hundred shovel 
were poi. ed, ready for the 
countdown. And on the 

count of three, the ~tudents at 
Independence School had their 
ceremonial ground-breaking, 
to . ing hovels full of '·dirC into 
the air. 

Seafood, 
fresh pastas, 

veal and 
wood-fired 

pizza. 

Beautiful 
Banquet Facilities 

Available 

Seafood Weekend 
Specials 

What Will 
IJOU SaiJ} 

C A F. FE 

BELLISSIMO 
Spirited Italian Cruisine 

••• 
3421 Kirkwood Hwy 

302-994-9200 

La t Thur. day. the '-.tudent 
body, facult; and staff. tru. tee . 
adv i. or , friends and family 
members celebrated the . chool' 
25th anniversary \\ith a 
Founder' Day program and 
ground-breaking ceremon . 

Three year olds . ang '·Happy 
Birthday;" third grader. ang 
'·Grand Old Flag;" and the ·chool 
choir ang the . chool'. anthem. 
The jazz band played 'T m a 
Believer."' 

Bruce Kirk, fir. t pre. ident of 
the chool'. Board of Tru. tee , 
Kenneth Weinig, hcadma. ter, and 
Jennifer Vrana, current pre ident 
of the Board lifted a real . hovel 
full of dirt a everyone cheered. 

Con. truction will begin oon 
on a project to unite the two cur
rent building. and offer addition
al facilities for the 712 . tudent 
currently enrolled. 

The project will consi. t of the 
construction of a new 900-. eat 
auditorium, in. trumental mu::.ic 
room, vocal mu ·ic room, a drama 
and multi-purpo c room, 
library/media center, 16 cia · -
rooms, new ad mi . sions office. 
faculty room, nursing . tation and . 
athletic fields. There will al ·o be 
some renm ation to exi ling 
building . 

Total ne\\ construction will be 
66.000 square feet, not including 
the athletic field. . The . chool 
currently ha 70,000 square feet 
under roof. 

"Right now we have to double 
up u. ing many of our facilities," 
Vrana . aid. 'The expanded 
library will allow for more than 
one clas. at a time to u. e it.·· 

"The library is the corner
stone." Vrana explained. "When 

• Gas heat 
• Washer and Dryer 

the kid. av. the con. truction 
plan. , the) cheered lou de t when 
they saw the plans for the 
library.'' 

The new construction will join 
the early childhood divi ion and 
the othe-r grade . 

'·By co .... nnecting the two build
ings, we'll bring e eryonc clo. er 
t gether." Vrana aid. "It'. a good 
po. itive cohe ion of the campu. :· 

Dave Bab on, pre ident of the 
Board of Tru tee when they had 
ju. t built their fir. t building on 
Paper Mill Road, is ju. t a excit
ed a. the kid about the change. 
ahead. 

''One thing we alway have 
here, the kid alway how enthu-
ia m.'' Babson' daughter gradu

ated from Independence School 
where her role model wa. her 
fifth grade teacher. Hi: daughter 
is now a fifth grade teacher in 
Mas achu ett . 

The concept for Independence 
School began in the mid-70~ 
when ·everal parent . ought a 
challenging independent educa
tion. The . chool wa , organized 
and opened in a rented bui I ding 
in 197 . 

1 an MacLeod. one of the co
founder and recipient of the 
Founder's Day award, reminded 
the audience last Thur day of 
their humble beginning .. 

.. We had nothing. We started 
in a shopping center behind the 
A&P.·· MacLeod aid. "Try shar
ing a bathroom with a karate stu
dio." 

A parcel of 16 acre. was pur
cha. cd in Pike Creek Valley and 
the first building housing kinder
garten through grade eight 
opened in 1983. Additional 

acreage was acquired in 1986 and 
1999. increa. ing the total ize to 
9 acre .. 

The Early Childhood Di i ion 
opened in 1987. providing edu a
lion for tudent. age three. four, 
and five. In 1993, the ize f the 
original building wa. d ubled. 

··rt wa time to go ahead and 
do thing. . We outgrew our 
room. , " Robert Mark, bu inc 
manager for the . chool. aid. 
"Everything i · growing. Our 
three-year-old program i. really 
growing." 

E en with the ex pan. ion of 
the building .. the ten-year plan 
for the chool i. to remain at 
approximately 820 tudenL, 
according to Mark. 

''Our ultimate goal i to add 

another ·ection but reduce class 
izc, ·· Mark aid. "We have no 

plan to add high chool." 
EDIS Company, Wilmington. 

i the con truction manager for 
the 13 million project. 

Parent are also excited about 
the new facilitie .. 

''Our addition to the "chool 
enable more chtldrcn 10 our 
community to cnJO) the \\ ondcr
ful quality education," ~ltk.c 
Ramone aid. ..that our fan1ilv 
ha enJoyed mer the pa t 14 
year." 

Dr. Alex Bohatiuk will ha e 
three children in the school next 
year. 

''It'. exciting, \veil needed and 
long overdue.·· 

last Thursday the Delaware German Club hosted a Treffpunkt for 
high school students and their German teachers. The Treffpunkt tra
dition is an outreach activity that attracts about 150 local students of 
German. The kids participate in workshops such as dancing, arts and 
crafts and singing. Here a group participates in a traditional German 
dance. 

· Make Your 
\-- Reservations for 

-/· Easter 
Dinner 

served 11:30 AM-7:30PM 

• Multiple phone line capability 
• Mini-blinds 
• Ceiling fan 
• Breakfast bar 
• Dishwasher 
• Private patio or balcony* 
• Fitness center 
• New and coffee bar 
• Business ervic s 
• Pool with sundeck 
• Clubhous 
• Video library 
• Pet Walking area 
• Resident activities program 

The 

VININGS 
at CHRISTIANA 

200 Vining~ \\·ay, . ·e\\"ark, DE 19-02 

(302) 737-4999 

Ladies Night Every Thursday 
at the Hole in the Wall Bar 

Join us for Lunt h and t ke a tour 
of our brand new kitchen 

A Bayard Hou e Gift Certificate 
is Always in Good Ta te 

I Historic Chesapeake Ci~J' 
41 0-885-5040 

Toll Free 1-877-582-4049 
www.boyo rdho use . com 
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• Par 3 Executive Golf Course 
·Two 18-Hole Miniature Golf 
Courses in the Shade 

• Video Games 
• Indoor Plav Park 

• Birthday Parties Available 
•Indoor Batting Cages 

Fast Pitch - Slow Pitch 
Baseball and Softball 

• Pizza 
·HotDogs 
•Snacks 
· Soda 
•Funnel Cakes 
• Fries and Much More r-------------, t.ew•riC ,_~ 

:\\\\Miniature Golf Game: ... :.~~~ 
~0000\J I BUV One Golf Game, Gel One Free I Loc~ed1mi•E••, of N•w•~onRt4 

r '000000 I With this coupon . one pe family 'group I BetweenCheSinut H,III ShoppmgCenler 
.._, and Holy Family Church. 

ooooooc Vi ce 1 Hours: 
000 0000 14 Gender Road • Newark (302) 738-4859 o0o0oo QQ L. Not valid w1th other offers or prior purchases Offer exp11es 5-21.03. .J 

000 -------------

Mon.-Sat. 10am-10pm, 
Sun. 10am-8pm 

·Work performed by ASE Certified Professionals. 
• We will honor most competitor's coupons. 
• The Best Warranty in the industry, 
backed coast to coast 

• 100% ABSOLUTE written satisfaction 

4 -

ELKTON,MD 
338 E. PULASKI HWY. 
410.392·5050 

P17570R13 29.50 
P18570R13 31 50 
P18570R14 35.50 
P19570R14 36. 50 
P17565R14 38.50 
P18565R14 40.50 

P18560R14 42.50 
P19560R14 43.50 
P19560R15 44.50 
P20560R15 46.50 

Mon. • Fri. 7:30 · 5:30; Sat. 7:30 • 4:00 

P20570R14 40.50 
P21570R14 41 .50 
P20575R1 5 45 50 
P20570R15 46.50 
P21575R15 48.00 
P21 570R15 48.00 

P21560R1 6 57.50 
P22560R1 6 59 00 
P20555R16 63 00 

ABERDEEN, MD 
204 S. PHILA. BLVD.!Rt40J 

410·272·5599 

FULL SERVICE REPAIR SHOP 
LIFETIME WARRANTY NATIONWIDE 

Restaurant and Diner 
1101 N. Dupont Highway, New Castle, Delaware 

Take Out Available • Serving Cocktails 
Come See Our ew Look • Baking Done on Premise 

302·322-1180 • Fax 302-322-5865 HOU 

BUSINESS PERSON'S SPECIAL LUNCHEONS 
SPECIALS SERVED 3:00-9:00P\1 $6.95 each 

\\ONDAY · PRI\\E RIB 16oz. .................................... )q ')5 
BRE-\1\F-\ T SPECI\L 5.00·\.'-'1 TO 11:00!\M 

\10:\D -'' - FRI[)" 
TuESDA' & FRIO'\'- SEAFOOD '\EIVBL RG ....•...................... 57 95 1 EGC5 & B'\CO'\ S-\U o\GE ..... ...•. .•.... ....••.. . .•• 

SHORT HOTC\!<[ BACC'\ ,, AL'•A( [ \ ) \IL ( f \lOR[ 
\\lD'\ESD \' -ALL YOL CA\ EAT CHIO,E\ DL \IPLI\G 
FRIDA' & Sl.J '\0.-\' · ~LICEO C\HS ARE .... 

1 

tee lee;~ Entry 
vall•bt 

'G IJ5 
. 51.21 

SLICER'S TRUCK ACCESSORIES 
773 South Dupont Hwy. 
New Castle, DE 19720 

302-836-4110 

4101 Old Capitol Trail 
Wilmington, DE 19808 

302-994-9537 

lFU~[ lF~~~ ~lnJUrMJ~~W· b\W@:ffi:l?Gv U~(Sv 
• Your Chimney - If it's Dirty ... 

It's Dangerous! 
• Wire Brush Method - HIGH POWER VAC 
• Member National Chimney Sweep Guild 
• Certified Solid Fuel Technicians 
• Written Inspection • Licensed & Fully Insured 

• Air Duct Cleaning 
Removes Dust, Dirt, Pet Hair, Etc., 

thru Your Heat & AC Ducts 

• Chimney Caps 

• Chimney Repair, Relining, 
Water Proofing & Brick Work 

"Safety first, For Peace of Mind" 
410-398-9323 II] ~~~~~sg~~r~~~~ 

MHIC25796 -VISA -

r-----------, 
I $20 OFF* I 

:CHIMNEY CLEANING~ 
1 Pt>r Hu<' R< g ')lOll 1 
~---~p~e:!~~----i 
: $20 OFF* : 
I AIR DUCT CLEANING I 
~ ·Expires 6/20/03 ~ 
, --sioOF-F*-- I 

: ~~,~~~'~! ( ~~~ : J I ih•t•nH.· \\ .tn 1111\ 1 
t- • Expires 6!20/03 ...J -----------, 
I $100 OFF* I 
I t$1.000 or O H· r Kl'pJir b tima e I 
I • Rei! nang • (. h •n nt·\ ~l 1 1 • I 
1 \\ ,ll<.'r Prn"t111g • Br k \ \ rl 1 
L ___ ·.!_x~~ ~~3-__ .J 

r----~-------------il iV~~;;:;~~ii;;~:;;;;;;:;~~;;:~~~i1 I ~eep l flllllngute Runmn~\mooihl)- DE 1 .-;;~~~~.!.f~.Jf!l;;..l..l~~..:...:,.:::~._.~..~,.;~~9"' 

I Engine Oil Flush~ 19 II Lube, Oil & Filter Change TIRE ROTATIO~ I 
I ::msa::-_:m• ~~ 11 : ... ·-·--·- $1995 95 I I II ................ ,.. I 

•.atHslll.llt!t' cmopor .ga,...., .tao•••••• Qmopor 

LJ2~~~~~~~:.=:.t-.~ ~.:.:.~£.:i~t;.:;~~~':.iii.~.:.:i~ ...l L. ~..;.;.;;_~~~~-:.:;.~~------~-.J 
r-----------~---~--rlh------------------~ 1 Automatic Transmission Do~~~~ ~~:r~~~~~~~c~ oell £,,n · 1 .')fmBdlerUw $ 1.,.,, .. :1 
I Tune-Up Service~ JeepFulltime- 4WD II T' R t ti' ' ' :;.: I 
1 '"""~ ............ ....,-~~ s 11 Ire o a on 1 
1 - ................ _ c mopor 11 P~sf!!!fBrakems~ectilln Pllld O'liOFfanyNeededBrakeRepllll's I 
L .!;.~!.~~:,:.: ~ ·~·:.:.".:.h<~~~~:':::. :!:':... .J L~~ !."""!.:~.!. ::.::-- ....:.:..... _ .. _--~- _.J 
r------------------~ 
1 Spring Maintenance Of 1 
I I uhP, ( lil & 1-'iltt•r ( ·noling :--\slt'lll St·rvkt· l:.nguu .. • I 
1 ·t w lt•-l p, '*lndudt·s Plugs•, Brakl lnspt•t·tion ( )n 1 

I iJt' Roto~tinn . B.ttlt•n "'tT\.i(T 
I \ h tnd \ \oi Fn~int...•s ~light h lliglh•r I I . . . I 
1 Car Jeep or Dodge Truck 1 

: 4995 o mopo, $15995 : 
:··. DODGE 
SOJ E. PULASKI HWY., 

(ROUTE 40) ELKTON, MD 

(4t0) :S92·4200 
t·BOO·:S94·CARS 

(ROUTE 401 ELIC10N, MD 

(4t0) :S92·5400 
t·800·420·5:S:S7 



Rt. 40, Elkton, MD, (Next to Wal-Mart) 
410-398-1450 
Mon. -Thurs.: llam-9pm • Friday: llam-lOpm 
Saturday: 7 am -1 Opm • Sunday: 7 am-9pm 

Limited Time, Only at 

All-You-Can-Eat 

LL- L-- ~-.LL. -

BUFFET 
Valid at 

Rt. 40, Elkton, MD. (Next to Wal -Mart) 
410-398-1450 

Offer e"<pirc<; \fa\ 10, 2001. (no sharing) Dine in 
only. '\ot htlid \nth .m) other offer. l.n not 
included 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
Butterflied Shrimp $ 
Peel N' Eat Shrimp 

Shrimp Scampi 
& Much, Much More! 

99 

Steak for Dinner- EVe~ry Night! 
The Great Steak BuffeFM at Golden Corral-1) 
makes "What's for Dinner?" an easy choice. 
Why cook when you and the whole family 
can enjoy as much tender, juicy, flame
broiled steak as you like. 

And the all-you-can-eat choices go on and on 
and on ... crisp, cool salads, delicious chicken, 
beef and seafood selections, fresh, steamed 
veggies, "made from scratch" mashed 

potatoes, and Golden Corral's "melt-in-your
mouth" yeast rolls to name a few. 

Oops! Don't forget to leave room for treats 
from The Dessert Cafe - freshly baked cakes, 
pies and cookies along with rich and tasty 
bread and banana puddings. 

Tonight, visit Golden Corral's Great Steak 
Buffet, It's an outstanding dining value for the 
whole family. 

Celebraft Your Weekend 

All-You-Can-Eat 

with Breakfast at Golden Corral 
Get the most out of your weekends with Golden Corral's Breakfast Buffet. 

Every breakfast dish you can think of is on our buffet~ All-you-can-eat Belgian 
Waffies, bacon, sausage, hash browns, fresh fruits, pancakes, eggs-to-order, all tl1c 
juice you can drink and our famous s1gnature Cinnagold" cmnamon rolls 

Plus our omelette chef will make your omelette just the way you hke :t. Want 
another omelette? Go ahead and have it~ 

\Veekends are more wonderful when you start them at the Breakfast Buffet at 
Golden Corral. 

Rids ft?ve (,t?,de·r, (t?rruJ ·f6r .. 
bre~k·fast~ ~·~·~,, 6r dinf'ler. :It's ~u 
t~eir f~v6rite :feods 'served witn 
Jes5ert ci~~ · ~ri·t, ·~ llt ·n(J extr~ ~n~r9e. 

--------------
Good Only: ,.;~~~!;i;:;i;!!~ii1 

Mon.-Thurs. · 4p.m. to Close 
All-You-Can-Eat 

B rea I< fast Buffet Sat & Sun. 11a.m. to Close 
Not Valid Fri. 

Valid at 
Rt. 40, Elkton, MD, (Next to Wai-Mart) 

410-398-1450 

Offer e-..pircs 1\L.J) 10, 2001. (no sharing). Dine in 
onl\. '\Jot \'a lid with an\ other offer. Tax not 

Sat. & Sun. 7am -11 am 

Valid at 
Rt. 40, Elkton, MD, ( ext to Wai -Mart) 

410-398-1450 

I Offer C'\pire~ \1a) 10, :!003. Dine in onl) . '\ot \alid 
with anv other offer. Ta '\ not included. Pre~ent 
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officia akea eep ea 
By ERIC G. STARK 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

C bristina School District 
officials are breathing a 
igh of relief after re i

dent in the district voted for a 
26-cent tax increase for the 
. chool district's operating budg
et. 

This means no program. will 
be cut and no job lo t. 

"I am extremely plea ed," 
Cbri tina uperintendent 
Nichola Fi. cher aid. "It how 
the public upport wa there. It 
wa · very rea uring." 

''I'm enormou ly rellieved, 
e pecially con idering the ramifi
cation , ''Chri tina School Board 
Member Charle Mulin aid. "I 
thought parent would upport 
it. .. 

If the tax increa e had not 
pa ed, chool program would 
have been reduced and aero the 
board taff po ition. would have 
to be cut. The taff reduction 
would have affected teacher . 
paraprofe ional teacher aide . 
secretaries, cu todi:m. and main
tenance and admini , trator. . Other 
reductions would ha\ c impacted 

• Easter notes 
001C ca~lt:r-relateJ C\Cnts compiled 

h~ our Di\ er 10n~ tail: · 

• .\PRIL 17 
lAL ·oy THL R DAY 7 p.m. en

IL'C at C\\arl-- Lnited ~lethodi~t Church. 
69 l::ast 1 1ain Street.. Info .. 368- 774. 

~tAL DY THLRSDAY 7.30 p.m. 
~en ice at Our Redeemer Lutheran 

hurch, I 0 Jl1hn on RJ .. Che~tnut Hill 
Estates. 7:7-6176. 

. ,\PRIL IS 
ll IC rOR GOOD FRIO Y 

extracurricular activ1t1e and 
many program. and service. 
available to ·tudcnt . 

If the tax increa, c wa not 
approved thi pring, eriou. cut 
would have to be done by July 
31, di trict official aid, adding 
that a many a 190 job could 
have been lo t. 

The tax inc rea e on the oper
ating budget goe to pay for uch 
thing a chool upplie. like text 
book , paper and alarie for all 
employee in the di trict. 

The referendum ballot had 
two ection . Section one dealt 
with recovering the deficit and 
building the re erve. Pa ing thi 
section wa most critical to pre
erve the program and ervice 

the di trict currently offer . It 
allow for up to a maximum of 26 
cent increase per 100 of 
a e ed property value over the 
current rate of 71 cents. Thi will 
en ure the continuation of the 
current level of ba ic operation 
and educational ervice . 

"The Gla gow High commu
nity i. extremely thankful to all 
the voter who came forward to 
en ure Gla gow' academic, ath
letic and mu ic program would 
not be negati ely impacted:· Bill 

Concert performed at Cathedral of St. 
Peter, 500 We t Street. Wilmington by 
Delav.are Valley Chorale including 
MoLart · . Requiem Mas with orche tra. 
and mu ic by Mo e Hogan . o admi -
ion. but a freev.ill offering will be taken . 

Info., 654-5920. 

.APRIL 19 
PASSIO ' PLAY Free theatrical per

fmnance of Je u · Christ' final day on 
earth at Victory Chri tian Fellowship. I 00 
\\ ilton Bh d.. 1ew Ca tie. Info .. 324-
5400. 

• APRIL 20 
EASTER U RISE SER ICE for 

Conley. a. ::-.i::-.tant principal at 
Gla. gow High School, :aid. 'The 
. ize of the po itive vote telL me 
that a lot of people in the 
Glasgo\v community like what 
they , ee Gla. gow tudents 
accompli hing and want t ee it 
expanded." 

Section two on the ballot, 
which al o pa. ed, dealt with ini
tiative to trengthen academic 
achievement, add academic pro
gram and implement a more 
timely and comprehen i e tech
nology replacement chedule. 

Re ident voted for an addi
tional 10 cent tax per $100 of 
a e sed property value to . up
port such thing a full-day 
kindergarten for academically at
ri k tudent , expanded ervice 
and identification method for 
gifted and talented tudent . 

Section one of the ballot had 
to pa in order to implement ec
lion two. If ection one failed, the 
outcome of the vote for ection 
two would have been null and 
void. 

The tax increa e pa. ed 5,334 
to 2,431 or 69 percent. The refer
endum pa ed on 71 percent 
approval by 5,530 to 2,270 vote . 

"It ju t bodes well all-around 

the community at Calvary Bapti!)t Church 
on Ea t Lake Street. Middletown. For 
more information. call Jeanette Water 
832-0910 

A UAL ME ·s DAY at Dale 
United Methodi. t Church. J 43 E. Lake 
St., Middletown. Re'. Keith Griffin of 

orth Penn Baptist Church will be the 
gue t pcaker. Dinner will be ened. 
Infommtion, call 378-9744. 

• APRIL 27 
Singing and Praying Band Day. Re\. 

Lawrence Li\ ingston of The ~[other 
AUFCMP Church in Wilmington will be 
the guest peaker. Lunch will ~be prO\ ided 

UpStream Festival 2003 10 am- 4 pm 

April 26th 2003 Rain or Shine Gate Parking 55 per car 

• Celebrate the Earth, its creatures and the White Clay Creek 

• Feel the rhythm with musicians Two of a Kind 

• Dance to the African beat of Janet Peck ~~.-::JJ\;, _ _ , 
• Meet creatures from your watershed (- / __...--* 
• Madagascar Cockroach Races ~~ 
• Native Plant Sale 

• Craft Corner ~ _ ,-' 

Jj_
st pomored b; 

F irst 1Va tional6ank 
or Chesler County 

White Clay SK Run/Walk Start Time 9am 

Pre-registration: 5 12.00 Race Day registration: 5 15.00 
Contact 302-654-6400 I info a races2rtm.com I wu·u •. raceJ2rmz.com 

• T-shirts • Prizes • Refreshments 

~· pomored b; Tr..til Creek Outfirrer•., 

Calling All Volunteers 
The UpStream Festival needs volunteers to help with the event set up parking 
crafts, the Stream View Cafe and clean up after the festival. Meet new people, 

make new friends Join us for a Fun-filled day! 

for the di trict," ~1ullin aid. 
think it bode well and -.a_ that 
pe pic arc . ati fied with the edu
cation children arc getting. It 
how. what we arc doing in 

regard. to children·. education i. 
what parent are concerned 
about. 

"I am enormou ly proud of 
everybody. I think Dr. Fischer 
and hi taff did a wonderful job. 
E en though hi contract i not 
being renewed he worked ju t a 
hard, and that' a credit to hi . 
taff and him." 

Mo t of the new program will 
tart the econd year, aid 

Fi cher, who along with hi taff 
gave 65 pre entation to the pub
lic to educate why the tax 
increa e were nece ar . The 
new program will be pha ed in, 
he aid. 

'·Fundamentally it i a , trong 
tatement for what people think 

about education in the communi
ty," Fi cher aid. "They will up
port it." 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY JOHN LLERA 

Jan Lally comes out of the voting 
booth last Thursday with her 
daughters Joanna , 6, and 
Samantha , 8, after participating 
in the referendum voting at John 
R. Downes Elementary School in 
Newark. 

f;~wrf~ 
.-------Art Auction & Gala 

Friday, May 2 • 7 p.m. 
Newark Country Club 

300 W Main St., Newark. DE 

ili?aiae ~ ~ ad- d-id! 
• One-of-a-kind, original arts & crafts 

• "Special exhibits" of items 

*(JWt $25 ~ a£u,. ~ 
• Light buffet & cash bar 

• Live music by Swing Samba Soul 

• Free raffle ticket 

1 
~ e w!\R.__!. 

& Guests 
. ... eers 

. ~uct\O •• 
ce\ebritY tnans, M.C. 

~eftreY see lonn carney, ~r. 
Lt Go"·' S Oe\aware . d Loper, r. 

,t:a.rtist cdwar \ R. ~ones 
\ tor pau 

,t:a.rt co\ ec . nna s aggot:t 
,t:a.utnor ~u\la p..~n\ey ~atnes 

oe\aware -
Miss \ee~' 

JlRl~~ 
t:t.L~J\NtE 

Sponsored by the 

Newark Arts Alliance 
"'Z)~ ~~eke~, 

-
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Soccer 
moms 
welcome 
warmer 
temps 
By MARTY VALANIA 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

That 2:i2:anttc igh of relief 
you hcru~ 'Cartier thi. week 
v. a. from the hundred~ of 
coache and parenb v.ho 
were ec~tatic to fc.el some 
\\ armer temperature~. 

E\'en·one j, familiar with 
the tra\ ;tiL of the hi2:h school 
team a they tried p~racticc 
and pld! games in thi. mi.-cr
ahle spring. 

ThLrC i . . 
hm\e\ cr. a 
much lar2:er 
group ofyouth 
kaguc coa he .. 
player and par
cnb out there 
that ha\' uf 
t red .t \\ dl. 

There· n th Valania 
ing \\ r L than havin~ \our 
eight ) car-old on a b~ ~hall. 
oft ball or occcr fic!J \\ hl::n 

there· 30-milc hour bitin~ 
wind hi wing no" flurric 
at e\'Cf\'O!le. 

\Varm we ather . port. ar ~ 
ju. t no fun t play when 
;ou're . hivcring- c~pcciallv 
for younger children. -

urc. the \\ cathcr i~ fickle 
and thi. v.eck'. 0-degrce 
temperature!-> have alr~ady 
turned colder. But the warmer 
weather will oon be here to 
tay and that will make happi

- cr . occcr moms everywhere. 

~ : 

Offense looks good 
The Univer ity of 

Delaware offen e look like it 
v. ill b a formidable unit thi 
fall. 

The enior running back 
tandem of Germaine Bennett 
and Antawn Jenkin. i a 
good, if not better, than any 
in the Atlantic-10. Red hirt 
fre hman Niquan Lee a! o 
looked good. 

With tarting quarterback 

See POST GAME, 21 

----

HIGH SCHOOL U, ITVER ITY OF DELAWARE • LEAGUE 

lue 
Offense fares 
well in spring's 
closing practice 

Red. hirt fre. hman Brad 
Michael completed 7 of 11 pa -
e. for 125 yard and two touch
down to lead the Blue team 
(offen e) over the White 
(defen. e) in the annual 
U niver ity of Delaware Spring 
Football Game Saturday after
noon at Tubby Raymond Field at 
Delm\ arc Stadium. 

The Blue Hens . crimrnaged 
for 90 minute. with Michael . tar
ring for the offen. e, which piled 
up 315 total yard . The Blue 
posted a 22-12 'ictorv thanks to 
three louchdov. n .... Th~ game for
mat featured the Blue Hen 
offcn~e v.-. the defense and 
included six set. of dri\e from 
the 35 and 50 yard line . ' ariou 
p< int amounts \\ere earned lor 
t( uchdown. . field ~oab. fir t 
down . dcfen.'t ·e ~tops. and 
turnover::... 

··You real!_ ha\ c to take a step 
hack to hone tl evaluate toda '· 
game:·. aid Debt\\ arc head ·mich 
K.C. Keel r. who. c squad will 
continue pring drilL with t\\O 

more practice dav thi. week.. 
•· Ve have only pn;cticcd in pad~ 
t\\ ice in th Ia t 16 or 17 davs so 
\\ \\ere a !itt! incon~i. tcnL and 
t ugh. But l like the demc~mor of 
thi. team , nd the intcn· it ' and 
ch3racter that thev . how.- Thi. 
team i. a clo ... e on~ and we have 
strong leader h1p. \Ve kept a lot 
of kids out touay and that gave 
. orne good opportunitic. to some 
younger player~. I think we 
howed that our running game 

will be a real strong suit and I 
wa. plea. ed with Brad Michael' 
performance. Defen ively, (red-

hirt fre hmen defen ive back ) 
John Ru. and Kyle Campbell 
howed u a lot." 

.Michael, a native of Apex, 
N.C. who . at out a a red hirt Ia t 
sea on. will battle fellow red. hirt 
fre , hman Ryan Carty for the 
team·. No. 2 quarterback . pot 
behind senior Andy HalL who. at 
out spring drilL due to off- ea. on 
shoulder urgery. Michael hit on 
7 of 11 pa e for 125 yard and 
connected on touchdown of 58 
yard to ophomore Joe 
Bleymaier and 16 yard to red-
hirt fre hman Zach Thoma . 

Carty hit on three of ix pa e 
for 17 yard . 

Delaware 's running game 

e s re a 

NEWARK POST PHOTO BY MIKE BIGGS 

Freshman qua~erback Ryan Carty fires a pass during Saturday's Blue-White game Saturday afternoon at 
Delaware Stad1um. 
pick d up 1 b2 yard::.. on 36 
attempt led by senior Germaine 
Bennett, who carried fi\'e time. 
for a team-high 76 yard , includ
ing a 53-yard scamper. Red hirt 
fre hman Niquan Lee picked up 
47 yard on even carrie and 
enior Antawn Jenkin ru hed 

four time for 40 yard • including 
a 24-yard touchdown run that 
opened the coring. 

Jenk.in. , a career I ,000-vard • 
ru . her. and Bennett arc expe-cted 
t battle for the tarting runnin o 
back . pot thi coming ::..~a on. e 

Defen ively, ophomore line
backer John Mulhern led the 
~ite with 10 tackle , including 
nme olo top , and al o broke up 
a pa . Senior Nick Iarrobino 
po ted two acks, Roger Brown 
and Campbell both po ted four 

tackle. , and Ru . had thrc ta k
lc and blo ked a field goal 
attempt. 

The B lu Hen . wh wei orne 
back 16 tarter . . including 10 n 
offen. e. from la t year' quad 
that went 6-6, will open the 2003 
ea on Sept. 6 at home . The 

Citadel. 
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ewark, Glasgow post big baseball victories 
By JOE BACKER 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

ewark' long-ball hitter 
turned up the power Tue day 
afternoon by . macking four 
extra-base hit in the 
Yellowjacket 6-3 road victory 
over Delca tle. 

ewark. now 5-1 on the ea
on. cored three run · in the fir t 

inning and added a olo run in the 
econd in building an early 4-1 

lead. 
Senior centerficlder Drew 

Ki ner led the hit parade, going 
2-for-3 with a double, triple and 
two RBI. Eric Trent al o had a 
big day at the plate with a ingle, 
double and three RBI. 

Junior pitcher Dan Perkin. 
turned in another trong perform
ance in rai ing hi record to 3-0 
on the . ea on. Perking gave up 
two run in hi three inning of 
work. Eli Turkel and Dave Solan 
then limited the Cougar to ju t 
one run over the la t four inning . 

The trio of Newark hurler. 
urrendered only four hit in th 

game. Delca tle cored ingle 

Local wrestlers 
bring home Eastern 

ational titles 
Keech , Rebertus 
win titles for 
Holy Angels 

Holy AngeJ wre. tler Chri 
Keech and Luke Rebertu won 
champion hip at the Middle 
Atlantic Wre tling A ociation' 
Ea tern ational champion hip 
at Penn State Univer ity la t 
weekend. 

Keech went undefeated in 
four matche to win the 
Intermediate (14-and-under age 
group) 70 pound weight cla 
while Rebertu wa perfect in the 
Intermediate 128 pound weight 
cla . 

Other Holy Angel wre tiers 
to place in the tournament includ
ed Tyler Penderga t (7 th at 
Midget 58), Anthony Cimoro i 
(6th at Bantam 60), Brandon 
Davi (5th at Junior 62), Matt 
Buckworth (4th at Junior 74). 
Vinnie Ran auto (4th at 
Intermediate 136) and Jarrod 
Garnett (5th at Intermediate 80). 

Another Holy Angels ' 
wre tler, Patrick Ca idy, po ted 
a perfect 9-0 record in the AAU 
Elementary Dual Meet National 
Tournament in King port, Tenn. 
last weekend. 

Ca idy a heavyweight that 
wa a ked to compete for Team 
Virginia in the tournament, 
helped lead hi quad to a 7-2 

record and a c enth place fini h 
in the tournament. 

Hi unblemished record 
earned him a fir t place pot in 
the heavyweight individual rank
mg. 

Mauk wins crown 
Newark' Michael Mauk led 

the Tyrant Wre tling Club contin
gent at Penn State by winning 
the Midget 80 divi ion. 

Other Tyrant wre tiers to 
place included: Brent Fleetwood 
(3rd Bantam 40), Mike Vietri 
(7th Bantam 44), Anthony 
Kamin ki (6th Bantam 73), Chri 
Donald on (7th Midget 50), Josh 
Snook (3rd Midget 75), Dakota 
Dik a (8th Midget 80), Matt 
Peterson (4th Midget 85), Gage 
Taylor (3rd Midget Unlimited), 
Chri Witte (3rd Junior 66), 
Robbie DeMa i (5th Junior 91), 
Corey 01 en (6th Junior 105) 
Orlando Colon (5 th Intermediate 
115) and Chri Sizemore (5th 
lntermed\3te Hwt). 

Shaw wins title 
In the Advanced Division St. 

Mark' freshman Jeremy Shaw 
won the 105 pound weight clas 
while Andrew Bradley fini hed 
econd at 125 . Kyle Skinner 

placed econd in the Elite 152 
pound weight cla s. 

Blue Hens eye big fall 
~POST GAME, from 20 

Andy Hall itting out the pring, 
fre hman Brad Michael and 
Ryan Carty got a lot of quality 
practice time. 

Michael wa impre ive 
Saturday, completing even of 

11 pa e for 125 yard and two 
touchdown . 

Coach K.C. Keeler appeared 
plea e with the intangible of 
thi team. He lauded the inten i
ty and leader hip, two thing 
that are alway key to winning 
football team . 

run in the fir t, third and fifth 
inning , but the Jacket pitcher 
kept the Cougar from mounting 
any big rallie . 

Glasgow evens 
record 

"We're certainly glad the 
warm weather ha arrived and 
our batter hope it tay that 
way,·· aid Gla ·gow coach Dave 
Kohan after hi team defeated 
Middletown -5 to even it 
record at 4-4. '·Our hitter are 

gradually warming up a th tem
perature ri e . ·· 

Gla gow ha now w n two 
. traighr'"' after al o routing A.l. 
Dupont 1 O-c5 Monda . The f ur 
win equal the Dragon · total 
from the entire 2002 ca on. 

Kohan . aid he· ry plea.·ed 
with team'. progre , , both offen
ivel and defen ively thi ca

. on. 
"We had a lot of que tion 

mark coming into the ea. on, 
but tho e are gradually being 
an wered." 

Again t A.I., the Dragon ' 

offen e t ok charge carl in the 
game and pitch r .... Mark DiMaio 
earned hi. third victory of th 
~ea. on. 

DiMaio al o had three hit and 
. cored three run . enior catcher 
Joe Roth. Pete Foulke. Eric 
M Caule and J.R. Word each 
had two- hits f r the Dragon:-.. 
Word al o had three RBI. 

Foulke pitched . ix trong 
inning again t :MiddletO\\.n 
while Paul Martin pitched the 
eventh and earned the win. 

St. Elizabeth nine tops St. Mark's 
By JOE. BACKER 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

St. Elizabeth clobbered St. 
Mark' 6-1 in a Catholic 
Conference matchup Monday 
afternoon at the Viking ' Canby 
Park field. 

Viking enior Adrian Santiago 
fired a even-hitter while triking 
out nine Spartan batter for the 
complete game victory. He 
rai ed hi record to 4-0 on the 
ea on. 

The Viking are now 5-0 over
all, and 4-0 in conference, while 
St. Mark' fall to 3-4 overall and 
1-1 in league play. 

St. Elizabeth' coach Tom 
Beddow, who ' been at the 

Viking helm ince 1987. a hi 
team play very well behind the 
veteran Santiago. 

"The player know Adrian 
u ually pitche a good ball game. 
o they play with extra confi-

dence whever he' on the 
mound,'' he aid. 

The Viking pounded out ten 
hit off Spartan· big lefthanded 
tarter John Di hert, coring in 

every frame they batted except 
the third. 

St. Elizabeth' jumped out to 
an early lead in the fir t inning. 
After Ryan Sa aman and Brian 
Te ta reached on ingle , Ryan 
Steanett knocked in a run, then 
Santiago followed with an RBI 
double. 

Sa aman wa 2-4 on the day 

with one run ~cored and one RB L 
and Te ta wa aL 2-4 with 2 
run · cored. 

St. Mark' pushed aero · iL 
lone run in the top of the . eventh. 
one of the fir_ t earned run. given 
up by Santiago all ca. on. .... 

.. That' . the \\'ar the team h! 
been playing thi · . ea on... ·aid 
Beddow. ..Right now. different 
player arc tepping up each 
game. c cryone i. contributing. 
and ev ryone i. pulling for each 
other. Thi. i. a very un cHi h 
group of ballpla_ er :· he aid. 

St. Elizabeth put their unblem
i hed record on the line thi , week 
with a game again. t Hodg on. 

ext week, the Viking, will have 
a howdown with the Newark 
Yellowjacket . 

Towson tops Blue Hens baseball squad 
Sophomore righthander Jason 

pitched eight shutout inning , in a 
7-0 win for the University of 
Delaware baseball team in the 
fir t game of a Colonial Athletic 
A sociation doubleheader with 
Towson Univer ity Saturday at 
Schuerholz Park. The Tiger 
came back and won the nightcap 
7-3. 

Roger cattered ix hit and 
truck out three over 8.0 innings 

while ophomore righty Scott 
Rambo pitched a corele ninth 
striking out one batter. 

Junior de ignated hitter Mark 
Michael put the Hen up 1-0 in 
the econd on an RBI double. 
Michael pu bed the lead to 2-0 in 
the fourth with a acrifice fly 
while sophomore econd base
man Brock Donovan ingled in 
fre hman catcher Brian Valichka 
in the fifth for a 3-0 Delaware 
lead. 

Fre hman left fielder Daryl 
Holcomb ripped a two RBI dou
ble in the eight inning to give the 
Hen a 7-0 advantage. 

Senior fir t ba eman Steve 
Harden went 3-for-5 with a dou
ble while Michael drove in three 
run . 

In the nightcap, enior third 
ba eman Kri Dufner put the 
Blue Hen up 1-0 an a acrifice 
fly in the fir t but Tow on 

re ponded with three run of it 
own in the bottom of the inning, 
keyed by a two-run homer by 
Casper Well , hi fu t a a colle
giate. 

Fre hman econd ba eman 
Brent Rogers tripled in a run for 
Delaware in the third to ut the 
Tow on lead to 4-2 and Harden 
homered to left, hi team-leading 
ixth of the ea on, in the fourth 

to tay within two run , 5-3, but 
the Tiger would add two more 
run in the fifth inning for a com
fortable 7-3 lead. 

Rogers had two of the Hen 
four hit in the night ap while 
enior catcher Matt Wimer had a 
ingle and a run cored. 

Bobby Paduano went 3-for-3 
and hit Delaware pitcher Mike 
Mihalik' fir t pitch of the game 
for a horne run to lead Tow on to 
a 11-1 win over Delaware in 
Sunday' final game of the three
game erie between the two 
chool . 

The win game the Tiger their 
fir t regular eason conference 
erie wino er the Blue Hen . 

Stephen Mer on went e en 
inning allowing one run on ix 
hit to improve to 3-1 on the ea
on. Mihalik drop to 2-2 on the 
ea on a he pitched 5.0 inning 

gi ing up eight run ( ix earned) 
on 1 0 hit and truck out thre . 

Fre hman hort top Todd 
Da i on went 2-for-5 with a dou
ble and an RBI while fellow 
fre hman Holcomb had two hi 
and a run cored. 

Brian McKenna went 3-for-5 
for Tow on 16-14, 5-3 CAA) 
while Jeremy Stifter and Adam 
Heffron each had a pair of hit . 

UD tops Wilmington 
Senior fir t ba eman Ste e 

Harden cru hed two homer and 
pitched the final two inning in 
relief to prop J Delaware to a 7-2 
non-conferenc ba eball win 
o er local rival Wilmington 
College Tue day at Wil on 
Stadium in ew Ca tle. 

Harden bla ted a two-run h t 
to dead-center field for a 2-0 
Blue Hen lead in the fourth. 
Senior right fielder Doug 
Eite1man macked a olo homer 
to center as part of a four run fifth 
inning for the Hen . 

Harden hit hi team-leading 
eighth homer of the ea on in the 
eighth to account for Delaware'. 
final run of the game a they led 
7-0 after eight inning . 

Senior Ryan Dulaney made 
hi econd tart of the year allow
ing only three hit over 7.0 
inning and truck out three to 
even hi ea on record to 1-1. 
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Fischer one of three fi-nalists in Florida 
..... FISCHER, from 1 

"It' a di trict of about 40,000 
children that i really diver e and 
a really nice area," Fi chcr aid 
Wednc day morning. ·•Jt i an 
area that i growing at a rapid 
rate, about l ,500 kid a year. It i 
a neat opportunity to do orne 
really po itive thing . .'' 

Manatee County School 
Board member. pent three hour 
interviewing Fi . cher. Each board 
member took tum. a king him 
que. tion on a wide range of 
1 uc . 

"He ' very qualified, excel-

lent,.. aid Barbara Harvey, 
Manatee School Board chair
women in the Bradenton Herald. 
'·He eemed to have a real gra. p 
on the educational '=i. uc I wa 
intere ted in and he cern to be 
very caring about the tudcnt .. , 

The two other final i t. -Frank 
Satchel Jr., director of admini -
trativc crvice. for Polk County 
S hool , and Roger Dearing, 
upcrintendent of Indian River 
chool were interviewed 

Tue day and Wedne day. Both 
arc from Florida. The board i 
hoping to make a decision at the 
end of the week. 

Manatee chool official arc 
looking for . orne ne with uper
intendcnt experience in Florida, 
. omething Fi . cher ha . He wa. 
the a . ociate uperintcndent of 
in. truction of program and erv
ice in Broward County SchooL, 
located near Fort Lauderdale. 
Fla. for 1 I year . It wa a di. trict 
with 140,000 tudent kinder
garten through twel e grade. 

He aid many of the arne 
i u facing Manatee he experi
enced at Chri tina with tate 
budget i ue , chool receiving 
low grade and redi tricting of 
chool , which i commonly 

known in the ewark area a . 
neighborhood ch oL . 

They are aL o planning to 
build between 16-1 new 
. chooL. 

Manatee School Board mem
ber Frank Brunner aid in the 
Bradendon Herald that h.e wa 
impre ed with Fi. cher, who aid 
a lot of the thing, he wanted to 
hear. 

Fi cher. who e contract with 
the Chri tina School Di trier run. 
out June 30, wa previou I in 
the final five candidate. for a 
uperintendent po ition in ew 

Orlean . Although he would have 

to move hi famil if he get thi . 
po iLion. taking hi~ daughter out 
of ewark High cho l. he 
believe. the Manatee po~ it ion 
would be a go d ituation for hi · 
family. 

"Ob iou ly we wre tied with 
uprooting ur daughter:· Fi cher 
aid . "It w uld be nice f r her t 

fini h high chool here, but ulti 
mately we had to do what pre-
ented the be t opp rtunity for 

our famil . lt i. a really nice area 
and I believe thi. will pre ent a 
nice opportunity f r m daughter 
and wife:· 

Show at Newark's Art House gives art validation 
By CHARLES BALLARD 

NEWARK POST STAFF WRITER 

Acrylic land cape , penciled 
fruit and cratchboard animal 
are among the 123 piece of art
work from local children on di -
play in an exhibit that opened at 

ewark' Art Hou e Friday 
night 

Approximately 200 people, 
including the child arti t , their 
peer , parent and community 
member. were pre ent at the 
exhibit titled "Young at Art." 

Patron al o viewed diorama , 
collages, handmade quilt and 
clay culptures at the opening 
reception pon ored by 
A tropower. 

Maureen Kamerick, a member 
of the Newark Arts Alliance, aid 
the exhibit was open to local tu
dents between the age of ix and 16. 

Kamerick aid art how for 
children help encourage then to 
be creative and continue doing 
artwork throughout their live . 

"The how give the artwork 
validation," he aid. "Everyone 
doe art when they are young, but 

omewhere in life they u ually 
top." 

"We want to how kid they 
can keep doing thi , even a an 
adult." 

Maria Modugno, an editor for 
Harper Collin Children '. Book , 
aid he attended the event to 

. cout for emerging arti ts and 
wa impre ed by the creativity 
of the children. 

'·I am knocked out by the 
ophi tication of o . many of 

the e piece ," he aid. "Some of 
thi artwork i incredible." 

Terry Foreman, a member of 

I 
r---------------------~ r---------------------~ In-Store Coupon In-Store Coupon 

ARK MOWER CENTER. INC. 
$35.00oH 

1 
NEWARK MOWER CENTER. INC. : 

$20.000H 1 
Purchase of a White Lawn Tractor 

Or Troy-Bilt Rototiller 
Purchase of a Troy-Bilt Lawn 
Mower Or Back-Pack Blower 

S50.00oH $15.00 Oft 
Combined Purchase of a White 

Lawn Tractor and a Bagger 
Offer Expires April 30, 2003 

Purchase of a Trimmer, Edger, 
Chain-Saw or Hand-Held Blower 

Offer Expires April 30, 2003 

~--------~------------· ~---------------------~ 

White LT1650 Deluxe Tractor 
18hp V-Twm OHV Full Pressure Lube 

3-year engine limtted warranty 
soin-on oil filter, 42. Deck 

Sale Pnce $1,799.99 
Less Coupon (35.00) 

Final Price $1 ,764.99 

ti {-!.; '4 =!If. 

Troy Silt Tuff Cub Model 220 
6. 75 hp. 21" Self-Propelled 

Front-Whael Dnve 
3-tn-1 mulch. bag or side-discharge 

Sale Pnce $369.99 
Less Coupon (20 00) 

Final Price $349.99 

OPEN HOUSE 

Troy Silt Bronco Rear Tine Tiller 
5.5 hp Bnggs & Stratton lntek OHV 

16 .. Tilling W1dth 
Cast-Iron gear-dnven transmission. 

Sale Pnce $649.00 
Less Coupon (35.00) 

Final Price $614.00 

D Frid.a.y, April1Sth S a.m-5 pm 
emo equipment Sa.turd.a.y, April 19th 7 a.m--3 pm. 

NEWARK MOWER CENTER, INC. 
69 Albe Drive Old Baltimore Pike Ind. Park • (302)731-2455 

Call toll-free 1-877-256-8428 
lflll ~ We Service All Brands of Equipment "' Pick-up & Delivery Service is available. 

the Newark Art Alliance Grant 
Community, aid Astropower 
donated $750 to cater the evening 
and award prize to the arti t . 

"We awarded 10 prize with 
the money from A, tropower' 
donation and art material do nat
ed from other community bu i
ne e like The Learning 
Station,'' he aid. ..... 

Caitlin Harkey, 9 of Fair HilL 
Md. aid thi wa the fir t time 
her art work ha been on public 
di play. She submitted a pencil 
drawing titled '·Apple." 

"I really enjoy drawing:· he 

aid. "Tonight i, rcall ex iting 
for me." '"' .... 

Many tudent made new 
piece for the how. while other 
u ed the opportunity to di:play 
artwork from previou project. . 

Jade Wampler. , of ewark.. 
aid her piece wa, modeled after 

a Nati ve American bag typically 
made from butlalo kin. 

"It i. called a parficche." , he 
aid. "We learned about them 

while , tudying Thank. giving in 
m 4H club ... 

The exhibit i open to the pub
lic until April 26. 

Saturday, 
May 3rd 

10 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Cecil County 
Fairgrounds 

A Fun-~lilled Day For Everyone 
* Arts & Craft 
* Flower & Plant Sales 
* Silent Auction 
* Equc trian Event 
* 4-H Demon tration 
* "Trail to Treasure" I' ature 

Walk Event 
* Children' Activities 

including Moon Bounce 
* Antique Show - Over 40 

Exhibitor 

* Specialty Antique Appraisal 
for the Public @ $5/item 
(Toy & Trains, Memorabilia, 
China, Dolls, Furniture, Old 
Book , Clock & Jewelry) 

* Dealer/Early Buyer's Preview 
Reception May 2nd, 6-8 p.m. 

* Lots of Great Food 
* Continuous Live Music 
* "Karaoke X-treme" 

WXCY 103.7- \'nur Fa\·m·ite Country- llroadcasting Live!!! 

FREE ADMISSION & PARKING 
Rain or Shine 

Brought to the Community by the Fair Hill Nature Center 
& Upper Bay Coun eling & Support Services, Inc. 

For more information contact: 
Upper Bay Counseling and Support Services 

( 410) 996-5104 
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· , NEW~RK Posr ·:· POLICE BLOTTER · _ 

..... BLOTTER, from 3 

Police at 395- 171, attention Officer 
Wayne Blomquist. 

Troopers look into 
high-speed crash 

Delaware State Police are inve ti
gating a ing!e-car era h that injured 
five people on Inter tate 95 at the 
ervice area on Sunday, April 13. 

Police said that the crash occurred 
at 3:45 a.m. when Kevin Lloyd 
Clark ton, 28, of Che tertown, Md., 
wa driving a 199 Mit ubi hi 
Eclip e northbound on I-95 in the left 
lane. 

Clark ton apparently became 
confu ed a be drove on the approach 
for the er ice area. He teered 
harply to the right in an attempt to 

get back on I-95. The Mit ubi hi 
went out of control and overturned, 
end over errd, down an embankment 
that eparates I-95 and the er ice 
area. David Hoenigmann, 19, of 

ewark, was ejected from the car. 
Two 16-year-old girl and David 

A. Diaz, 18, all of Newark, were 
taken to Chri tiana Ho pital, where 
they were treated for contu ion , lac
eration and internal injurie . 
Hoenigmann wa uffering from a 
head injury. Clarkston w treated for 
minor injurie , poli e aid. 

Troopers believe the car wa · trav
eling fa ter than l 00 mile · per hour 
at the time of the era h. No one \\.as 
'Wearing ~eatbelts and trooper found 
only a driver' seat in the car. The 
other ·cats had been removed. 

The investigation \\a · ongoing at 
pre . time. 

Liquor store robbed 
Oela\\ are State Police are investi

gating a robber) that occuJTed at the 
Fain\ inds Liquor tore in Bear on 
Thur da), April 10. at approximately 
10:40 p.m. 

1 N~~ ~!!~,~!RC~l~A~L~!!,~OMP~~Y~~~!OE~rnE T I 
TRAFFIC Year to date Year to date This week This week 
SUMMONSES 2002 2003 2002 2003 

Moving 
Non-moving 
Total 

PARKING 
SUMMONSES 

Meter tickets 
Parking summonses 
Total 

TRAFFIC 
ACCIDENTS 

Hit-and-run reports 
DUI cases 

1171 
698 
1869 

Year to date 
2002 

13458 
2826 
16284 

Year to date 
2002 

0 
77 
286 

84 
64 

Police reported a male entered the 
tore and confronted a 44 year-old 

male clerk with a handgun and 
demanded money. The uspect fled 
with an undi clo ed amount of ca h. 

The u ·pect i de cribed a five 
feet eight to fi vc feet eleven inc he 
tall, weighing between 175 and 200 
pound . . He wa wearing blue jean , 
gray weat hirt and neakers. He wa 
seen getting into an unknown type of 
car that was driven by another. 

18-year-old arrested 
for car break-in 

Nev .. Ca tle County Police arre t
ed Jerem) Wil on. an 18-year-old 
male whore ides in the unit block of 
We lover Woods Drive on Thursday, 

1264 82 97 
692 48 72 
1956 130 169 

Year to date This week This week 
2003 2002 2003 

9640 433 256 
2469 140 90 
12109 573 346 

Year to date This week This week 
2003 2002 2003 

0 1 0 
60 4 6 
157 4 5 
148 8 
365 9 19 
74 2 0 
52 3 

April 10. He ha been charged with 
two counts of theft, one count of 
attempted theft and three count of 
criminal mischief 

New Ca tle County Police report
ed that Officer John Treadwell 
re ponded to th Iron Hill 
Apartments for a report of a car 
break-in. Treadwell contacted the 
victim who rep01t d her car window 
wa broken out and her radio had 
been tolen. 

While taking the report, Officer 
Treadwell ob erved a male walking 
along the fence line near the apart
ment complex. Treadwell topped the 
ubject and di covered he was in pos
es ion of burglar' tools. A further 

search reveal~d the ubject had 
dropped a tereo that he had recently 
tolen after he observed the police 

car. 

'Pin the badge on' 
Wil on was arrested without inci

dent. He wa arraigned and released 
on $6,500 unsecured bail pending a 
preliminary bearing. 

~ SISK, from 6 . 

rather enjoyed being around 
tobacco even after I quit. It 
. eemed like the way thing were 
before the current la" worked 
pretty well. Mo t re taurant had 
moking and non moking area . 

The law banning it all eemed, to 
me, like typical yuppie bu ybody 
life. tyle police fixing omething 
that wa n 't broken. And with the 
inept implementation-making it 
effecti e in the cold weather, for 
in tance-I thought our leader 
de erved the torm that broke. 

Well, I was wrong. And it 
i n 't ju t becau e it' nice to it in 
the townie bar at the Deer Park 
with no moke (which, inciden
tally, it i ). 

The que tion now is whether 
or not to change the law, and that 
become a matter not ju t of pub
lic health but of faime . l agree 
with my friend Bob A~hby. ;,ho 
recc ntly . aid, in eft ct, that like 
or not like the current la~. it i. 
ch.:ar and fair to everyone who 
both own · and patronize public 
e~t1hli hments. Carving out 
e.·ccptions undercut the public 
health me. ~age . And li.t\\ that 

are clear, con i tent and applied 
evenly promote a sense of fair
ne and re pect for law. For an 
example of a law 1iddled with 
exception and incon i tencie 
that promote a general en e of 
unfairne , ee "Internal Revenue 
Code". lf the purpo e of the law 
wa really to protect public 
health-which it doe , beyond 
di pute-how doe making a lot 
of exception erve that purpo e? 

I reread thi column with 
orne irritation at the writer, who 
eem a bit like a grumpy old 

man aying " o gambling or 
moking, kid , now go have 

fun'." 
That' not what I am aying. 

People are going to gamble, and 
they are going to moke . You 
gamble legally in an exi ting 
facility, pla the tate lottery (or 
even play the lottery that i not, 
shall we ay. tate pon ored) or 
you c;,moke in your car or your 
home. it':-. none of my damn bu. i
ne . But \\hen we are making 
law. on thi" "ubject, \Ve have a 
dut;. 1 think.. to try and help peo
ple find their better selve .. lf that 
makes me one of the life. tylc 
police, pin the badge on. 

Crash blocks traffic 
Delaware State Police are investi

gating a two-vehicle era h that 
narled traffic on Inter tate 95 on 

Friday, Ap1il 11 at 1:24 p.m . 
Police reported that Harn on 

Lane, 38, of Newark, wa dri ing a 
1997 Ford van ·outhbound Inter tate 
95 near Route 273 in the in ide right
hand lane. Trooper theorize the van 
entered the right Jane and collided 
with a tractor trailer re ulting in a 
era b. 

The truck wa owned by Vulpe 
Expre located in Pho nixville, Pa. 
The driver wa identified a Thoma 
Hill. 45 , of Hatfield, Pa. 

Lane wa taken to Chri tiana 
Ho pital where he wa treated for 
minor injurie . It appear that ever)
one wa weruing a eatbelt at the 
time of the era h. At pre time, the 
inve Ligation wa ongoing and no 
charge had been filed. 

Video store hit 
Dela\\are tate Polic are imc ti

gating a robbery that occurred at a 
Chri~tiana Road 'ideo ton.: on 
Wcdncsda). April 9 

Police reported that the robber) 
occurred at <.lpproximatel: 9:50 p.m. 
''hen a female cnll.:rcd the 
Communit Video tore. ., .., 
Ch1istiana -Road. The kmale con
fw mc I t\\O :-tore t.:mf l . ec-. '' ith a 

gun and obtained an undi clo ed 
amount of money. She then fled out 
of the tore. 

The u pect wa de cribed a fi e 
feet ix inche tall , weighing 120 
pound and had a thin build. Shd was 
wearing dark clothing. 

She may ha e entered an older 
model faded maroon 4-door vehicle 
with dark tinted windows. 

Anyone with information can call 
the State Police at 834-2620, ext. 4. 

Resident scares 
away intruder 

New Ca tle County Police report
ed that on the morning of Thur day, 
April 10, a 30 year-old female was 
startled early in the morning when 

he found a man in id her home 
tanding over her. 

County police re ponded to a 
home in the unit block of Paul Road 
in Chel ea E tate for a report of a 
burglary that had ju t occurred. 

When police arnved, they di cov
ered the intruder entered the home 
through an un ecured front door and 
quickly exited after waking the vic
tim. A perimeter was e tabli hed as a 
police K-9 earched the area, howev
er the u pect e caped. 

The inve Ligation revealed the 
u pect had broken into the victim' 

two car and remo ed change prior to 
entering the home. Pre ently, it doe 
not appear as if any property as 
taken from in ide the re idence. 

luim til)~ "1] ;j l1liJ il i 1{111] ~~ 
Take896S.,~us~ 5 .6m i fUNDRAISER SAT 5/3. 
below Summit Bridge. Sponsored by MM & Located 

Located on Rte.301 at NuCar Middletown. 
2 doors fr~m Dunkin B~ ~ 1uu, _ QWe. u4. ~ ~ 
Donuts, Middletown. kai .the ~~ l~ /,.d ~ --~ .. .. .J_ .. 

Ask about Financing we ~ ... t::N'C'~ 
www.middletownmusic.com M-Th 11 am-8pm; Fri 11 am-7pm; Sat 10am-2pm 

At this time of rebirth and ren \Val, '" 

should take each moment to celebrate life 

and vo\v to tnake very day count. 

Spicer-Mullikin Funeral Homes 

328-2213 or 368-9500 

•:• Newark 
•:• New Castle 

•:• Delaware City 
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Ba ark figures send shivers down councilmember's s ine 
..... STATION, from 1 

in. tance reprimanding members 
of Whitman, Requardt and 
A ociate , the firm doing ervic
e for the new water treatment 
tation located on Rt. 72. 

"Ball park figure end hivers 

down my pine., Councilmember 
Jerry Clifton aid ''State law dic
tate that (you) be accurate with-

1 

in 10 percent (of an e timate). I 
don't think it take a Rhode 
Scholar to figure out how fraud 

Several councilmember were 
I 

come into it.' 

not happy to have to pend uch a 
ignificant increa e of money for 

the pump station de igned to 
I remove chemical at the water 

treatment plant. a $276,178 
increa e from what the firm orig
inally e timated. Con truction for 
the pump tation i now e timat-

CALVERT REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Invites you to celebrate the Resurrection Easter Sunday 

April 20th, 10:30 a.m. 

Christ Is Risen! Christ Is Risen, Indeed! 
Dr. Clinton 5. Foraker- Guest Speaker 

Corne & Experience the Love of Christ. 
Bible Believing M1ss1on Mmded Traditional Worship 
Gospel Preaching Family Onented Independent Presbyterian 

CALVERT GRA GE HALL 
2357 TELEGRAPH ROAD, 0 E MILE EAST OF JUNCTIO 273 AND 272. 

Interim Pastor Rachael Magdalene 
Palm Sunday Service 9:30am 

Maundy Thurs. Supper Service 6:30pm 
Good Fri. Tenebrae Service 7:30 
Easter Sunrise Service 6:30anl 

& White Clay Creek State Park (off Rt. 896) 
Easter Celebration 9:30 am 

Childcare Provided 

6:15a.m. Cemetery Sunrise Service 
7a.m. Indoor Sunrise Service 
9a.m. Sunday School for all ages 
10:30a.m. Easter Celebration 

The Rev. John M Dunnack, Pastor 

ed at $416.178. the city manager, at the la t coun-
A pump at the outh wellfield cil meeting on Mar h _4_ 

would provide additional VOC Her arne claim were repeat-

! 
removal, reduce chemical co t ed by Jame Avirett Jr., a panner 
and impro e plant efficiency, a at Whitman, Requardt and 
well a provide additional water A ociate . 
quality improvement, said Carol 1 ' It happened b au e we care 

I Houck, a i tant admini trator to 
See STATION , 25 ..... 

Calvary Baptist Chore 
215 E Delaware Ave • Newark • 302-368-4904 

Rev. Bruce Martin , Sr. Pastor • Rev. Carol West, Min ister/Christian Education 

Easter Sunday, April 20th: 
Community Sunrise Service .. 6:30AM 

White Clay Creek National Park 

Easter Breakfast ..... ........... .... 7:30AM 
Calvary Baptist Church Fellowship Hall 

Sunday School ...................... 9:15AM Handicapped Accessible 
Nursery available 

Easter Worship ................. .... 10:30 AM American Baptist Church 

Watch Chalk Artist 

Everett Wayne Britton' 
Dynamic Illustration with Special Effects & Music 

easter ~undag Befe6ralion 
pril 20, 1 0:45 AM 

JJaplisf JJi6le eRur< 
144 Appleton Road, Elkton MD (410-398-2688) 
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...... STATION, from 24 

about water quality (in the) city 
of Newark," he said. 

Councilmember voted 6-1 in 
favor of of paying the increa e 
during its March 24 meeting, but 
had additional concerns they 
wanted to addre s. 

In other new , council mem
bers approved one of five bids for 
the con truction of a pumping 

tation and pipeline that would 
erve a a water feed to the reser

voir from the raceway to the low
e t bidder, Kuhn Construction 
Company, Hockessin, for 
$845,000. 

E. Earle Downing, Inc., 
Wilmington, was awarded the 
contract for the renovation of two 
basketball courts at Dickey Park 
for the bid of $32,949. 

The repair contract for a leaky 
1 

Presents 

''GOD WITH US!'' 
A Praise & Worship Celebration of the 

Re urrection of Our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. 

Saturday, Apri/191
' ', 6:00pm 

Sunday, April 201
, 10:30 anz 

Ea ter Sunday- Sunri e Service - 6 a.m. (breakfast follows) 

SERVICES 
Early Worship, 8:30am 

Sunday School, 9:30 am • Morning Worship 10:30 am 
Sunday Evening Service, 6:00 pm • Wednesday B1ble Study, 7:00 pm 

I. .1. Teens & Avvana Children's Program • Sunday 6·00 pm 

Nursery provided for all services 

roof at the maintenance complex 
on Phillip Avenue wa , granted 1 

to CTA Roofing and 
Waterproofing, Inc., Wilmington 
for their bid of $29,000. 

The Community Development 
Revenue Sharing Committee' 
recommendation for the realloca
tion of funds from Girls, Inc. wa 
al o approved for the following: I 
$3.000 to Newark Art Alliance 
for summer art camp, $2,750 to 

Newark Day ur ery Day Care 
and $2,750 to Jewi h Community 
Center Day Care. 

Furthermore, Councilman 
Tom Wampler wa recognized for 
hi work and dedication to 
Newark by Delawar Sate 
Repre entati e Stephanie 
Ulbrich, who awarded Wampler 
with a tribute from the hou e. 

"It ha been my pri ilege to 
erve people of your di -trict and 

THE MUSICAL 
E X PERJE ~ 1~ VG 

GOJD 
APRIL 18TH & 19TH 

EASTER SUNDAY 
7:00PM 

10:30 AM 
- FREE ADMISSION -

First Assembly of God 
290 vVhiteha ll Road, Elkton, MD (41 0) 398-4234 

<£elebrntt t~t tlli~en t!orb! 
Faith Lutheran Church 

located l mile south on Rt.ll (Red lion Road) from the Rt.72 intersection, Bear, DE 

tiim~!9A~34·12f 4 

work with you:· he aid . 
Other councilmembers al o 

expre ed their gratitud to 
Wampl r. 

In an eff rt to appluad 
Wampl r' work. c uncilwoman 
Chri Rewa wrote a mall jig. 
··we could earch the cit o er:· 
Rewa , ang about Wampler, "oh, 
but we know we ll never find 
another you." 

838-2060 
~~~~~~~~ ~~f~~~~~~~~~~~==~ 

Maund) Thursday/ Tenebrae 
April17, 7:00 to 9:00p.m. 
for prayer & meditation 

Communion ~;vi/l be sen·ed. 

Easter MorninJ:. April 20 
Easter Morning Sunrise ervice 

in the Remembrance Garden 7:30a.m. 
Communion will be sen·ed 

Ea ter Breakfast 
8:15- 10:30 a.m. Memorial Hall We t. 

Senior High UPY preparing and erving. 

A free-will offering will be r ceived. 
Celebration of the Resurrection 

8:45a.m. and 11:00 a.m. 

292 West Main Street, Newark, DE 19711 
(302)731-5644 

.r 
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• Obituaries are printed free of 
charge as space permits. 
Information usually is supplied 
to the new paper b} the funeral 
director. For more infomzation, 
call 737-0724. 

Marlene J. Hazen, 
retired from Christina 
School District 

Newark re ident Marlene J. 
Hazen died on Saturday April 12, 
2003. 

Hazen, 70, graduated from Fore t 
Hill High School in New York, and 
attended the Juilliard School of 
Mu ic and the Delahanty Bu iness 
Institute. 

She lived in New York, Florida, 
Mi ouri, and Loui iana and had 
been a resident of Delaware ince 
1965. 

Hazen retired from the Chri tina 
School Di trict in June 199 after 28 
year of ervi.ce. 

She was the admini trative secre
tary to the Deputy Superintendent. 

During the 1970s, he held the 
office of ecretary of both the 
Brandywine Motor port Club and the 
Chapel Street Players Theater. 
Hazen also performed on stage at 
Arden and Chapel Street theater for 
everal year during that period. She 

returned to the stage at Chapel Street 
in June 2000. 

She wa a tru tee. Lay-Speaker, I 

and Choir Member of Kingswood 

United Methodi t Church . 
She i survived by her daughter, 

Diane E. Dalton and her hu band 
Simon of Newark: on , Wayne A. 
Hazen and his wife Mar ha of St. 
Cloud. Fla., and Peter A. Hazen and 
hi wife Laurie of Wilmington; three 
granddaughter ; one grandson; two 
step-grand on : and five tep great-
grandchildren. I 

A mu ical celebration of life will 
be held at 11:30 a.m. on Saturday, 
April 19, at King wood United 
Methodist Church, 300 Marrow I 
Road in Newark. Interment will be 
private. 

Teresa Moore, worked 
deli at farmers' market 

Newark resident Teresa V. 
'Pinkow ki" Moore died on Monday, 
March 10 2003. 

Moore had worked in the deli 
department in the New Castle 
Farmer Market for 25 years. She 
had been a den mother for Cub Pack 
352 from 1961 to 1963. 

She i urvived by her sons, Jes e 
of Wilmington and Thoma of 
Delaware City; daughters, Donna 
Mater of Wilmington, N.C., Phyllis 
Lovele s of Delaware City, and Terre 
Terrell of Goldsborough, N.C.; is
ter Marie Harri and Carol Lopez, 
both of New Castle; aunt, Sally 
Rajevich of Wilmington; 13 grand
children; and four great-grandchil
dren, with a 5th great-grandchild 
expected. 

Service were held at the 

Gracelawn Chapel in New Ca tie . 
Burial wa in the adjoining cemetery. 

wa in the Delaware Veteran 
Memorial Cemetery in Bear. 

Mary Kay Grissom, site 1 Gary William Linton I 
manager at Graham Newark re ident Gary William 
Senior Center Linton died on Wedne day, April 9, 

2003 . 
Newark re ident Mary Kay 

Gris om died on Monday, March 10. 
2003. Gri om, 65, had mo t recent
ly been employed by City Fare a a 
nutritional ite manager at the I 
Graham Senior Center. She had been 
a volunteer with the Retired Senior 
Volunteer program and al o with 
Meal on Wheel . She had variou 
interests. 

In her earlier years she won sev
eral swimming award in Johnstown, 
Pa. Hunting was al o among her 
adventures. She wa a member of the 
Young Republicans. She was an avid 
Eagles fan. She also ·loved arts and 
crafts and crocheting. 

She is urvived by her hu band, 
Ronald S. Gri om; sons Robert 
Charles Lammey Paul J. Lammey, 
Nicholas Matthew Killen and hi 
wife Kim, William Charles Killen 
and his fiance Gina Del ledonne, and 
Frank Tyrrell and hi wife Ann 
Marie; sisters, Georgianna Kriskie 
and her husband John, and Dolore 
V. Smith· brothers Mark Hayden and 
his wife Debra and P. Kevin Hayden 
of Tacoma, Wa h.; everal grandchil
dren; and everal nieces and 
nephews. 

Service were held at •he Holy 
Family Church in Newark. Burial 

He i urvived by hi wife, 
Cynthia Linton; on , Craig Steven 
Linton and Brian Michael Linton, I 
b th of Newark" daughter , Kelly 
Leite of Mechanic burg, Pa., and 
Tricia Hawkin of Woodbridge, Va.; 
brother, orman Thoma Linton of 
Well bora, Pa.; si ter, Su an Ann 
Lamblack of New¥k· 10 grandchil- I 
dren; and two great-grandchildren. 

The family will receive vi itor 
this Saturday, April 19, from 9 until 
11 a.m. at White Clay Creek 
Pre byterian Church, 15 Polly 
Drummond Hill Road, Newark, with 
a memorial service at lla.m. 
Interment will be private. 

In lieu of flowers, donation may 
be made to The Delaware Kidney 
Fund, 29 Hill Road, Suite 2 .... 0 
Wilmington, DE 19806. 

James S. H. Price Sr. 
Newark resident Jame S. H. 

Price Sr. died on Monday, March l 0 
2003. Price was 75. 

He i urvived by hi wife, 
Loui e; on, Jame Jr.; daughter , 
Katherine Roberts, Georgie Layzer 
and Laura Ullman; brother, Phillip; 
i ter, Joy Will; and thre~ grandchil

dren. 

THE APARTMENTS AT 

'WE OFFER MORE 'fHAl\J A CREMATORY. .. " fikc(}ed; 
JJ 

www. bozzuto.com ((We offer peace of mind 
100 ?..d:Tu;:~. J./f:14.•uJ.. ~ {jlff 

302-737-3747 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

Service were private. 

Arlene L. Abel, retired 
bus aide for Colonial 
School District 

ewark re ident Arlene L. Abel 
died on Tue day, March 11. 2003 . 

Abel, 7 ~. wa born in 
Philadelphia, Pa. She retired in 2000 
after fi e year of ervice a a bu 
aide for the John G. Leach Sch ol in 
the Colonial School Di trict. 
Pre iou ly, Abel worked at Perrie 
Re taurant in ew Ca tle for 25 
year. 

Abel wa a member of the 
American Legion Po t 2 Ladie 
Auxiliary, the Newark Senior Center, 
and the New Castle Rod and Gun 
Club. Her bobbie incJuded fi bing, 
camping, computer , and needlecraft. 
She al o enjoyed traveling and trip 
to Delaware Park. She was al ~ a for- 1 
mer re ident of New Castle. 

She i survived by her children, 
Loretta Ka ehagen-Durham of 
Newark, William A. Abel of 
Baltimore Md. , Franklin G. Abel of 
Windham. Maine. Elenore Fontana 
of Middletown, Dori Down f Ne\-\ 
Castle, Gail happee of Magnolia, 
Toni Dale of Milford, and Helen 
"NeNe" Haven of Delaware City; 
24 grandchildren ; I 0 great-grand
children; and numerou niece and 
nephew . 

See OBITUARIES, 27 ..... 

Luxury Apartments Located in 
Prestigiou Pike Creek 

Features Include 
One and Two bedroom apartments 

Wood Burning Fireplaces 
Washer & Dryer tn each unit 

Spacious Closets And much more .. 

Our Community Offers 
Overstzed Pool 

Fitness Center/Sauna 
Tennts Court 

Sand Volleyball 
Car Care Area 

Ple~se call us at 302-737-3747 for current Specials and Availability. 

In order to better inform families of our services and answer any questions they 
have regarding cremation, we are hosting a free cremation information seminar 
and tour of our facilities. Families deserve to get their questions answered and 
understand all of the options available when choosing cremation. 

Speaker: Bob Foard 
Licensed Funeral 
Director/Preneed Coun elor 

FREE SEMINAR 
Join our short informational presentation and 

inspect our facility. light refreshments will be available. 
Date: Sunday, May 4th, 1:00 P.M. 

Location: 111 S. Queen St. • Rising Sun, MD 
RSVP by Friday, May 2nd • 410-658-6030 

All cremations are supetvised by our nationally certified staff to ensure that each step is handled 
in a dignified and professional manner. Please don't miss this opportunity to learn more. 

111 S. Queen St 
Rising Sun, MD 

PO. Box 248 

410-658-6030 

C2003 MKJ Market1ng. 

318 George St. 
Chesapeake City, MD 

PO. Box 27 

410-885-5916 

122 W Main St. 

Newark, DE 

302-731-462 7 
www.nfoard .corn 
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Service were h ld at the Spicer
MuJlikin Funeral Home in Newark. 
Int rment wa in Gracelawn 
Memorial Park in ew Ca tle. 

Damon Tomlinson Sr., 
retired from Chrysler 

Newark re ident Damon William 
Tomlin on Sr. died on Tue day, 
March 11, 2003. after an extended 
illnes . 

Tomlin on, 73. v. a born in 
Monongah, W. Va. He was a veteran 
of the ~ . . 'av) and retired from 
Chry..,Jer Corp.Jie \Vas pa-.t president 
o the Delav. are State Council of 

emor Citizens. \\.as acti\C! in lAW 
Retirees Local 1212 and ' W Local 
435. He \\a. an advocate for univer
:,al hcalthcare and \Va!-. a winner of 
numerou.., a\\ ard . 

He \\as aL o a member of Red 
Lion Evangelical Free Church in 
Bear. Hi-. bobbie:-. included cr:J.bbing 
and lishing. 

He is unived by his v.ife of 50 
) ear.. Margaret Guhl Tomlin ·on: 
son , Damon Tomlimon Jr. and his 
wife Glenda of Elkton. Md .. Daniel 
Tomlin. on and hi!-. wife Betty of 
Ne\\.ark., and Brett Tomlinson and his 
wife Pam of North East. Md.: daugh
ter. Chef) I Bea ton of Middleto\'Vn: 
nine grandcluldren: two step grand
children: and four great-grandchil
dren . 

ervice-. v.ere heiJ at the R. T 
Foard and Jone. Funeral Horne in 
'ev.ark Burial wa · pri\'ate. 

Elizabeth A. Dorsey 
Newark re ident Eli;:abeth A. 

"Bonk·· Dorsey dted on Wedne. da). 
March 12. 2003 . 

Dorse). 82. had been an organi t 
in the ·.to at t. Hedwig Church and 
many other churche . 

She is survived by her son, James 
of ev. ark: daughter , Elit.abeth 
Neal and her hu band Jarne of 
Newark, and Joanne Ko sek and her 
hu band James of Wi lrnington; 
brother . Jerome Bonk of 
Wilmington. and Casimir Bonk of 
California: five grandchildren; one 
great-granddaughter: and many in
law. 

ervice were held at Holy 
Family Church in Newark. Burial 
wa in All Saint Cemetery in 
Wilmington. 

Dr. Francis Terranova 
Jr., 45, optometrist 

Former Newark re ident Dr. 
Franci M. Terranova Jr. died on 
Tue day, March 12, 2003. 

Terranova, 45, wa, known a ~ 
"Franny" by hi family and friend . 

He wa a re ident of Brea, Calif. 
Terranova wa a 1975 graduate of St. 
Mark' High School. 

He graduated from the Univer ity 
of Delaware and from the Southern 
California School of Optometry in 
1983. 

He wa in private practice as an 
optometri t in Corona. Calif. 

He tra eled to third world coun
trie to provide vi ion and medical 
care for pediatric . Terranova wa. a 
member of the faculty of the College 
of Optometry in Chicago. Illinoi . He 
was a pa t pre ident of the Inland 
Empire Optometric Society. 

He i survived by hi father 
Franci S. Terranova Sr.; ister. Paula 
and her husband Dale Boulden; and 
two niece . 

Hocke, in. 
Burial wa private. 

Dorothy Theresa Kelley 
Newark re ident Dorothy Theresa 

Kelley died on Saturday, March 12, 
2003. 

Kelley. 79. wa born in Tamaqua. 
Pa. She wa. a talented homemaker 
and wa a member of the Ladie. 
Auxiliary of J. Alii on O'Daniel Po. t 
475. VFW, in Newark. She wa 
pre. ently , Laying with her daughter 
in Simi Valley. Calif. 

he i. urvi ved by her hu band. 
Jarne. Victor Kelley: children, ]arne 
W. "Corky" Kelley and hi wife Patty 
of Millsboro. and Patricia '·Pat" 
Sutton and her hu!-.band Tom of imi 
Valley. Cllif.: daughter-in-law, Chere 
Kelley of Robe. onia. Pa.: brothers, 
Dan Truske) of Tamaqua. Pa .. 
Jerome Truskey of Ft. Myer~. Fla .. 
and Ju. eph Truseky of Sacramento. 
Calif.: four grandchildren: and two 
step grandchi ldren . 

Services were held at the Spicer
Mullikin Funeral Home and inter
ment wa in the Ebenezer .M. 
Cemetery. both located in Newark. 

Brian W. Ferry 
Newark re. ident B1ian W. Fen·y 

died on Saturday. March 15. 2003. 
Fen-y. 47. graduated from Newark 

High School and the Univer ity of 
Delaware v. ith degree in 
Anthropology and Art History. 

He is ·urvived by hi children: 
Erin and Daniel FeiTy, and former 
wife, EliLabeth Kiehl FelTy, all of 
Round Rock. Texas: brother.. 
Thoma B. FetTy of Hockessin, and 

tephen J. Ferry of La Jolla. Calif.: 
si ' ter. Su~an F. Ferry of San 
Fra.nci co. Calif: and mother. 
Margaret M. Ferry of ewark. 

Service were held at the R. T 
Foard and Jone Funeral Home in 
Newark. 

Dolores Hubbard 
Newark re ident Dolore 

Hubbard died on Tue day. March 18, 
2003 . 

Hubbard, 49, wa known a 
'·Doll" by her family and friend . She 
was a collector of trinkets and clown 
mask . She loved being with her 
grandchildren, growing plant and 
cooking. 

She is urvived by her hu band, 
Mike Hubbard; four daughter ; four 
brother ; four i ter : and three 
grandchildren. 

Service were held at the Strano 
and Feeley Family Funeral Home in 
Newark. Bwial wa private. 

Richard T. Kiefer, 
worked for Westvaco 

Newark re ident Richard T. 
Kiefer died on Tue day, March 18, 
2003, after battling heart di ea e for 
18 year ·. 

Kiefer, 64, wa born in Pott ville, 
Pa. He worked for We tvaco in 
Newark for 19 year . Hi fa orite 
hobby wa bowling. 

He is survived by hi wife of 39 
year , Sara Kiefer: ister. Shirley 
McShaw of ew Ca ·tie; brother. 
Fred Kiefer of Newark; and nurner
ou niece and nephew . 

Service were held at the Doherty 
Funeral Home in Pike Creek. Burial 
wa in Gracelawn Memmial Park in 

ew Ca tie. 

Margaret Dalecki, 
bank teller at 

Service were held at St. Mary of I Wilmington Trust 
the A urnption Church in 

Newark re ident Margaret Miller. 
Dalecki died on Tue. day. March 18. 
2003. 

Dalecki. 87. had been living with 
her daughter in Potomac, Md .. for the 
Ia t two year . She was a longtime 
bank teller with Wilmingl n Tru t, a 
lifetime member of the Chri . Liana 
Fire Department Ladie Auxiliary 
and a member of Chri tiana nited 
Methodi t Church. 

She i urvived by her daughter, 
Patricia Wie man of Potomac, Md. · 
two grandchildren: and three great-

grandchildren. 
ervice were held at the R. T 

Foard and Jone Funeral Home in 
Newark. Burial wa in White Cia 
Creek Church Cemetery. 

Gregory Wright, 40, 
helped himself, others 
recover through 'net 

Newark re ident Gregory 
Kenneth Wtight died on Wedne day, 
March 19. 2003 . 

Late-Breaking Health News 

Wright, 40. wa born in 
Welle. l'ey, Mas.. He wa a 
Wilmington area r ident mo. t of his 
life . 

A graduate of A. I. duPont High 
chool. he completed hi bachelor of 

art degree from We t Virginia 
We. le an College in 19 ~ . 

While at We leyan. he wa a 
member f Chi Phi fraternity. 

The majorit of hi. profe i nal 
career wa p nt with MBNA 

See OBITUARIES, 30 ~ 

All-natural supplement boosts 
the male sex drive 
New, drug-free performance enhancer increases male stamina, 
satisfacticnl, and staying power 

Private solution for men of all ages 
Due to the incredibly high demand for an all-natural, 
drug-free supplement that will boost the male sex dri\e, 
Vision Laboratorie has introduced Maximus to the male 
vitality market. A afe, all-natural . drug-free dietary sup
plement for men of all age , Maximus' unique blend of the 
highest potency herbs help restore exual performance, 
boost sexual stamina. and give you back our outhful, 
energetic taying power. Maximu users report that the 
not onlv feel an increase in their stamina and performance 
level, they al o experience more exual plea ure and atis
faction. 

Confidential risk-free trial 
Call now and you can get our own ri k-fre trial of 
Maximu o you can feel for yourself the powerful effect 
this revolutionary ne\\ breakthrough will have on our sex 
drive and ability. Call toll-free to get our confidential, 
risk-free trial of Maximu ( ent to ou in plain, discreet 
packaging) at 1-888-7 48-5642. Maxim us i afe. com
pletely confidential, and it' 100% guarante d to gi e you 
the re ults you're looking for. 

CaU toll-free for your ri k-free trial at: 

1-888-7 48-5642 

MAXIMUS FACTS: 

• Boosts male sex dri e 

• Increases sexual stamina 
f 

• Safe, all-natural formula 

• Doctor approved 

• No prescription needrd 

• Works for men of all age 

• Strengthens erectile fun tion 

• Enhances performance 

• Restore youthful staying pmver 
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Presb1Jterian Church ( PCA) 

Christ Centered • Biblically Based 
Sunday Worship 

10:45 
9:30 Sunday School 

308 Possum Park Rd. 
Newark 

302-737-2300 

Highway Word of 
Faith Ministries 
(an extension of Highway Gospel 

Community Temple, West Chester PA) 

New Order of Services 

Sunday: 8:00 a.rn. 
Morning Worship: 9:00 a.rn. 

Sunday evening worship: 1st 
& 3rd Sundays @ 4:00prn 
Bible Enrichrnent Class: 

Wednesday @ 7:00prn 
The Way Bible Institute: 

Saturday 9:00arn - 1 :OOprn 

All services will be held at the 
Best Western Hotel 

260 Chapmans Rd ., Newark, DE 
(across from Burlington Coat Factory) 

Mailing Address 
PO . Box 220 

Bear, Delaware 19702-0220 

Pastor Carl A. Turner Sr First Lady Karen B. Turner 
For further mformatlon or directions please calL 

302-834-9003 

RED LION UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

At the comer of Rts. 7 & 71 in Bear 
1.5 miles south of Rt. 40 

1545 Church Road Bear, DE 19701 

302-834-1599 

Sunday School 9:00 a.m. 
Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. 

www.forministry.com/19701 RLUMC 

Rev. John M. Dunnack, Pastor 

Early Worship 8:30 AM 
Sun School 9:30 AM 
Worship at I 0:30 Am 

Sunday Evening-6:00pm 
A\VA A Children Program 

lSI Teens 
Wed. Bible Study/Prayer- 7:00 pm 

ur'>cry Pro\'idcd for all ScnKcs 

The Voice of Liberty TV Channel 28 
Broadcast every Sat 5:30pm 

\ \'e are located at 
21--l--l Red Lion Road 1Route /1\ 

in Bear Delal\are 19-01. 
For more iniormation about the Church Please 

call (302) 838-2060 

George W. Tuten Ill, Pastor 
Libert} Little Lamb Preschool nO\\ 

accepting application 

1n1 1Liibertybapti t.net 

NEW ARK WESLEY AN CHURCH 

tt t 
708 West Church Rd. 

Newark, DE 
(302) 737-5190 

» Pastor James E. Yoder III 
Sunday School for all ages . 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship ... .. .. .. ....... .. l0:30 a.m. 
Children's Church & Nursery Provided 
Choir- Sunday ....................... 5:30 p.m. 
Youth Meeting Sunday ... ...... 6:00 p.m. 
Mid-Week Bible Study 

''A Family Church With A Friendly Heart 

Unitarian 
Universalist 

e~celOa.m. 6j~ Fello:::~of 
Child Care & 420 Willa Rd . 
unday School ewark, DE 

(302) 368-2984 
Topic: "The Next to Last Supper" 

Speaker: Rev Greg Chute 

HEAD OF CHRISTIANA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

1100 Church Road 
Newark, DE 

302-731-4169 
Church School 9:30 AM•Worship Service 11 AM 

Nursery Available 

Rev. Christopher "Kit" 
Schooley Pastor 

9:00AM 

I /1 

2200 GLA 'GOW AVE 
NE\VARK, DE 19702 
(302) 366-1242 TO CLXTOH 

CHIWRl::'\ '~ CHLIRlH PR )\!DI-D 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

Christ Invites You! 

• Sunday School Classes 8:45am 
• Divine Worship 10:00 am 
• Holy Communion 1st & 3rd Sunday's 

Rev. Carl Kruelle, Pastor www.orlcde.org 

10 Johnson Rd., Newark (near Rts. 4 & 273) 

737-6176 ·a Redeeming Grace 
~ "' ~ Worldwide Ministries Inc. 

~'I 129 Loven Are, ~ewark, DE WII 

(302) Z 6·6862 fax (30~) Z6 -6--t 

Bisbop .1/arian L. Rudd. Pas/or & Founder 

Sunday Morning Worship Service: 8:30 am 

Prayer Thes. & Fri 12 noon- Thur·. 6:00 am 
Chnstian Enrich men I Cl~ : 1\JC!) - :00-Q 00 pm. for .-\11 \ges 

Come and be a part of a Po1rerful mo1e of God in a minisLJ: 

offering a \\or.ihip E.\perience for the 11hole famih 
-Children s church-) outh \1Jm5t~ -l.:bl CJil \len·~ 

.\!inbt~ - Powerful Women of Purpo. c \IJni.tnb

Communi!\ focused e1ents 

PT~ 
Baptist Church 
"'.{#/Til,!' 7Jt' ~ 7J 7iU Ow:f" 

01 S \mour Road. Bear. DE I y-o l 
. (302) .322-1029 

Carlo De<..,teLtno. P.I-..tor 
Schedule of Senices 

' Sunda) School 9:-!5 M 

E 
Morning \\or. hip 11.00 AM 

~ unda-y E\ening 6 00 PM 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - :00 PM 

assembly ( \ur~c.- l'nl\ itlctl lor all . <cl'iC(_-..) 

\\Ww.fain"\ind. baptist. com 
1421 Old Baltimore Pike Home uftht.! Fcunl'inds 

Christwn '>chool 
Newark, DE " Pioneer Gospel Hour" 

Comcast Cable Channel 28 (302) 737-5040 Thursday 8:00pm 

·'He Keeps Me Singing" 
Sunday School.. ........................ 9:15a.m. Comcast Cable Channel 28 

0 00 & 5 30 Thursday 8:30pm SundayWorship.l: a.m. : p.m. l-------------1 
Wednesday Family Night.. ...... 7:00 p.m. 
Adult Btble ~tud\. Roval Ranger . ) outh & ~lt· 1onette· 

ale ·Fun Children· \h~1 tn at each ·en e 
Quality :\ur ery provided 

Michael Petrucci Pastor 
Ben Rivera, Assistant Pastor 

Bert Flagstad, Visitation/Assoc. 
Pastor 

Luke Brugger, Pastor Intern 
Lucie Hale, Children's Ministries 

Director 
Visit us online at 

www .praiseassemblyonline.org 
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'J.?....t10e;·end lan ·Ha(.SIIU!Jl<lf 

Christian F.ducation---:'unda) 9· .)0 ~Lm . • Sunday Worship ROO a.m .. IOJO a.m., 6:00p.m. • 
.RJSION Youtl &111~ 6:00p.m. • Family Night-Wedn~ - :(X) p.m. 

WJIAT IF ... 
diCre W.l.' a dJUrch thalluok dw time to 
find 1 ut ''iwt ''~~ - n:>k.'l~llll in ~tlUr ltk! 

SUPPOSE ... 
tlll'rl' \\<C ;I thurch dt.U nt!Aic 
the effort to hrifls: tlw 
timefc;.. U11lh: of God alJH· 
mot'\\ .md Mil~''·~;<;? 

IMAlii~ ... 
if tht.'n· '"~ J church th:tt 
~ od beh IM\ OllL'>!C for a 
ot'\\ nulk.1Ullllnl :uld \ou wukl 
come m (.;;J.<,Ual dotl11.~; 

JU~T PICI'URE ... 
a church d1:11 mo1i.Jl-'d c:lre ;md 
I:Cimp:t ~)ft. \\ hen•} 011 \\l'll: 

UllpOrt.llliJU:St ht_'(:Ut;e \(Ill WCI'I.' \OU 

290 WbitehaD Road • Elkton. MD 21921 • 410.398.4234 • www..EiktonFirst.org 

SPIRIT & LIFE 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Pastor Rev. Jonnie 
& Barbara Nickles 

Easter Program -
Sun. April20 10:30am 

Wednesday-7:00PM 
Worship, Prayer &Teaching 

Prayer for the sick in every service 

32 Hilltop Rd. Elkton, Maryland 
Phone (410) 39 -5529 • (410) 398-1626 

Impacting Your World 
Christian Center 

Pa ·tor : Ra) and Su an Snlith 
10 Chc h1ut Road (We t Creek hope ) 

Elkton, ~ fD :n 921 

unda} \ \orsrup 'n. icc 11 :OOam 
ur-,l'f) \\ ailablc 

lhursday Bible, tudy 7:lX)pm 
, turda; Teen \lini ... t~· 10:LX1am 

r R\1 REL FOR\1ATIO -CALL: 
-H0-996-8986 

~;:::.. 

~~ OGLET0\\1~ 
BA_PTIST CHlllCH 

(corner of 273 & Red Mill Rd.) 

302-737-2511 
Pa tor: Dr. Drew Landrey 

Sunda;. ernces: 
9a.m. -!Oa.m.- (onkmporary 'en ice 

!0:30a.m -11:30a.m.- Traditional en ice 
.,un ch lla.m -!Oa.m, 2nd un ~chI 0:30a.m -11:30am 

· C ldrens Cl1urc o Avar able 

Dynamite Faith Radio Show 
Mon-Fri 8 :00am on 1510am 

Dynamite Family Christian Center 
191 B Lancaster Ave . & Union St. 
Wilmington, DE 
302-651-WIND 
Pastors Kelvin & Lisa nurnn<>nrf!'~,... 

Order of Service for 

Solid Foundation Word Of 
Knowledge Ministries, Int. 

FAMILY WORSlllP CENTER 

MoHo: .-\chei,·ing Excellence 
Throu~h lnteg-rit\ 

Theme: .-\Church After The 
I lean of God~ 

'-.l ' '\D.-\Y 
\lol'lling \\'or~hip I I ·OOam ". ~ .•.. ., ' 
(C hildrem ( .hurch prmulecl clllllng ~undav 
\\'or,hip; 1 c'· .) ~ltnda" ca,ual cl_rc~s) 
Fn·nmF{ \\or,hip l c'· :~ '>Hncla\ flpm 

Pr<l\ er 7 ::~opm 
Bi bk \ch .tnCl' ~""'dol ,, ... ~, .. ,, ( pm - !J::~Opm 

th u ( lnld~tu ,,t .... •,ol.t,.,t Jt ' 

\\lwkne,. \l illl,tn '-'pm 
('-.pcualmini tric' 'lljJ(>!Jil g1oup) 
:-..len·, :-..tini .. u' l Fridm 
\\'omen'. :-..tini'>ll' ~· h ida\ 
in~k' :-o.tint,tl' DiH>ttl' Cut:~' Fridm 

:-o.larriagc ~liniq1' I Ft·id:l\ 

'-' · \Tl 'RD, \ \' 
Bmt ~ \len (,illt ~\\'omen- ~nd '-.at·, 
l~pm-~pm }nutlt \lnllorl'ml.,11fllllfm ll.{!f\ 12-19 

Visit Our Web ite at: www.fapministries.org 
Email: olidfoundationwokm @ msn.com 
For more info. or directions please call 

Office: (302) 38-0355 

\1) The Episcopo/ Church Jl'e/comes You 

St.Thomas's Parish 
276 S.College Ave. at Pork Place, Newark, DE 19711 
(302) 368-4644 Church Office {9:00-1 :00 Mon. -Fri.) 
(302) 366-0273 Parish Information Hotline 

www.stthomasparish.org 
Sunday WorshiP 
8:00am Holy Eucharist, Rite One 
9 :30am Education Hour incl. Godly Play & Adult Ed. 
10:30am Family WorshiJTHoly Eucharist 
5:30pm Holy Eucharist, Inclusive Language 

The Rev. Thomas B. Jenson. Rector 
The Rev. Suzannah L Rohman, Assistant 
The Rev. Jay Angerer, Episcopal Campus Minister 
Ms. Lynne Turner, Director of Children's Ministries 

~ First Church 

~ Christ, ~fcientist 
48 West Park Place, Newark 

-- '"""""'"""'-·"'• Sunday Service & Sunday School 10:00 AM 

"1. 

Wednesday Testimony Meetings 7:30 PM 
Public Reading Room - 92 E. Main St. . Newark 

Mon.- Fri. 10:00 AM -5:30PM 
Saturday 10:00 AM-5:00PM 

Childcare available during services. 
302-456-5808 

ALL ARE WELCOME 
www.fccsnewark.org 
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69 East Main Street 
Newark, DE 19711 
302.368.8774 
'"''·w.ncwark-urnc.org 

Easter Sunday Sunrise Service & Breakfast 
April 20, the 6:30 am unri~c ~cnicc will be hdJ lln 'The 

rrl'cn" of the 1.. 'D campuo;. Breakfa.,t will follow in thl• 

Dining Room of~CMC fi-l)Ol 7:30 to 9:0 am.\\ or hip 

Scni c., in the nntuaq arc 9:30 am anJ 11: 15 am. 

Puritan Reformed 
Fellowship 

cck111s to bt RLfonncd 111 Prcachins {-<Practice" 
\leeting at Howard john. ons at lllQ 'Xl~th 
College 1\ve. ·ewarJ.... \:ear intersection ot 1-
95 and Rt.896. unda\ afternoon :2pm & 7pm 
in the Iron Hill Room for info or dm~dions 
call 302-,32-2952 as I-. for Richard or email 
inquires pilgnm 19701 a\ ahoo.com 

April6: 
Apri113: 
April20: 
April27: 

Topics 
Message #11 . Psalm 23 
Message #12.Psalm 23 
Message #13.Psalm 23 
Message #14. Psalm 23 

2nd Sen ic<" 7pm lnstrudion from Heiddberg Ctkchr;m 

'\ \ I I 
~n-: 

Tt1;th Cl1apel 
Living the Best Life 

RelC'Vant, Ful iUin Fun 
Enjoy worship with us undays, !0:30am 

Jesus Up Close & Personal 
April 6 - Close Enough to Approach 
April 13 - Close Enough to Touch 

'1f. (\h.d 

End Times (What Does The Bible Say:) 
April r -The Timeline of Propert) 

1. H . 1
ld1 " ... ~\ _l 

May 4 - " ign of the Time "= Current Er 

May 11 - A Tribute To !other 

Mav 25 - I lam' Role In The End Time 

J un~ I - h The One World GO\ ernment Happening? 

Meeting at: 
Hodgson Vo-Tech School 
Old 896 JUSt south of Rt 40 
near Peoples Plaza. Glasgow 

St. John the Baptist Catholic Church 
. E. Main & N. Chapel Streets 

~ ~- Daily Mass: Mon - Sat 8 a.m. 
"' \-

Sunday Mass: 7:30, 9, 10:30 a.m. 
Holy Angels' Catholic Church 
82 Possum Park Road 
Weekend Masses: Saturday 5 p.m. 
Sunday 9, 10:30, 12:00 noon 

2 p.m. (Spanish) 
Pastor: Father Richard Reissmann 
Rectory Office: 731-2200 

FIRST PRESBl'TERIAl1 
CMllCH 

292 Wrsl )lain 1. •. ·ewark 
(302) 731-5644 

:00 A.\L...... ontempvritl) \\orsh1p w! h Comwun:on 
9:00 A\1 ......... Church. hoot fur .\IJ Ages 
10:30 A.\1 ....... Traditional \\or h1p -en·ice 
5:30 P\L....... Alpha Adult ~tudy · \lemorial Hall 
i:OO P\1... Junior and ~enior High Youth Groups 

Pastor Rev. Or St(•pht•n ,\ . llundiPy 

Associate• Pastor Rt'\ I) Kt•rry Slinkard 

c,~.J() a.m. 

-7l'(IU. >fie 7/~r.Ju"p-

!0:30a.m. 
-G%c!ric 7u.mt~ip-

Rev. Curtis E. Leins, Ph.D. 

located I 1/2 milo norrh 
of Elkton on Rc. 21 3 

41 0·392·3456 
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:~ OBITU~R~ES, from 27 

Amcril'a. lie held a ',uiL'l) 111 m.tr 
ketin_ and m.tn.tgcmL·nt a J!.!lllllL'Ill 
ultmt.llL h r'"'.h..'hlll!.! lhl' In dol L \L'L' 

· 1 r~. 1 k nt in PPrtfoJi, 
c Ublll n .. 

H I ·I! 1B t\ in 2002 to l.>•t.th-
li h 111 lnh:mt.l bu me c.dkJ 

OBt.R2o.l tocu~ul on helping him
-.c] f and oth.::r recO\ Cf' from Ub

!311CC ..1hu e ,md addicti\c hcha\ im. 
~ OBER24 \\a:-. mcnti(lnl:J in 

f rhc ma~a1.inc 2002 , mall 
Bu inc..; Rc~ iC\\ a.-. the be~t and 
1110 t Jl1110\dli\e I'CCO\\.:r) . ite :1\ail
ablc. 

le. age of gratitud~.: from fami
IJ~:s all 0\ cr the world testi f) i ng to 
hop~.: re\i\cd in damag~.:d li\e: \\Crc 
recci\ed daily fulfilling Wright"s 
•'realest dream. 
e He i:--.. un i\ cd h) hi. '' i!'c. Kathy: 
children. Com1r. Courtney anJ Kylie: 
parents Ken <llld Pam ~\'right ot: 
Wilmington: brother .. Jctlcry D. ol 
Ltndcnbt.-_. Pa. and Chri ... wpher B 
Wri!!ht (lf re\\ark and their families. 

Sen icc..; \\ere held at Aldcr-.gatc 
nitcd .Methodi . t Church in 

Wilmington. 

Carmella Ann Bozzo, 
owned TV service 

cwark. re. ident Carmclla Ann 
"Ramone" Bo n o died on 
Wcdne. da). 1arch 19. 2003. after a 
courageou battle \\ ith cancer. 

B{~Zlo \\as an a\ id golfer, a fan
ta. ttL cook and a homemaker. Her 
life revolved around her family and 
her hu-;iness. Ne\\ ark TV en ice. for 
ma vear .. 

he i~ un i\ed by her husband of 
47 )Cars. Lom F. Bono; on. 
.Michael A. Bono and hts wife Dana: 
dau!!hter-.. Rose l\1. Bl oom and 
D1a~a M. Bolle: i ter . Ro. e M . 
Pepc and 1ary Jo Ramone: and four 
<Trandchildren. 
c en ices were held at St. 
Catherine of Sienna Church and at 
the 1cCrery lemorial Chapel. both 
located in \i ilmington. Burial was in 
the All aint Ccmeter), al o in 
Wilmington. 

Ruth W. Leo, retired 
from UD' s College 
of Marine Studies 

Fonner rewar~ res1dent Ruth W. 

When you need blood 
tests, bring your 

prescription to OMEGA. 

Newark 
341 E. Main Street 
(302) 454-8088 
Mon.- Fri. 
Sat. 

7 am- noon 
7 am- 10 am 

No appointment needed! 

Shirley M. Tarrant, 67, 
community leader, activist 

Sarah W. Eveland 
, • cwark rc, id~nt arab W. 

E..-cland died on uturda . \hrrch 22. 
200.3 . -

E'~land. 91. retired in 1977 as a 
~ale. mana_cr at the Bee hi\ c located 
at the DuPont Com pan) Loll\ icr 

1te he '"a. a member of Red Lion 
E' angelical Free Church and '"a. a 
scamstrc" 

NEWARK re~ident Shirley County Hospital Ta. k Force dur- hoa~mg, ll~hmg_ and !!"Idly 1ol-
tvl. Tan-ant died on Sunday, ing a lengthy struggle\\ h1ch lowtng ni\Cl'!>lt) ot Delaware 
April 13. 2003. after d resulted in t_he_ constructjon of the athletic _teams._ . 

hricf struggle with cancer. cun·ent Ch1:1sttan~t Hosp1tal. She _Is surv1ved hy h~r bus-
Tarrant. 67. \\as a graduate of At the llme ot ~er death. she band ol 41 year ·. H. AU red . She 1. ... un i\cd h\ her dau!!htcr . 

\Vilmington High chool and the ~A-as chatrp~~ ~m of the Delaware Tan-ant Jr.; and daughte~. l\larc1 
Univcrsitv ol Dehm..u-e. Health FaCJ!Jl!es Authont_y and a Tanant John . on ol Baltunorc. 

\Onne A Cheadle- .md Do;na E. 
:'\lortimeL brother. Jl,hn :. \ 7httc: 
:-.ister 1\:..itharinc \\'h1tc: four !!rand
children .• md 13 great-!!randchildren. 

She wJas an elementary school member of the board or tmstccs Md. . . . 
teacher in the Newark area for a of Chn:tiana Care. In heu ot flowers_. the_ fan:uty 
numher nf yc,1rs, although she i. Amo~g ma~) honor . he \\as requesb th~lt n:emonal g1fl m 
best remembered a a lifelong the recipient ol the 1975 NeV\ar~ memory ot Shirl~) 1\l. Tarrant to 

Service. "ere held at the 
~tcCrcn :\.lcm rial Ch<tpcl tn 
Wilmin~tnn . Bunal \\a. in 
GraLcla;n :'\lcmorial P.trk m 1 'e\\ 
C.1stlc. 

communitv acli\isl. Chamber or Commerce Wallace upport students m the 
She \\<:lS the prime mo\cr in Johnson ~\\ard for Out tanding Department of Medical __ 

the e~tahltshmcnt of the Newark Person ot the Year and \\as the Technology be ·em to the Ott tee 
Girls Cluh. 1985 Out landing Univcr. ity of of University Dev~l~1pm~nt. . 

Tarrant v .. as most proud of her Delmvare Alumnus . Academy Bldg .. lmverstty ol 
role as pres.ident of the Suburban Her ra,orite pa. times were Delawarc.J.\!"e,vark.. DE 19716. 

Sharon A. Davidson, 
52, worked at 
Christiana Care Imaging 

Leo died on Thursday. March 20. 
2003. after a lengthy illne . 

Leo, 73 , V\ as of Orchard Park. 
N.Y. She wa originally from south
ea tern Penn yl\ania. 

She worked for the College of 
Marine Studies at the Uni\er ·ity of 
Delaware for 30 year until her 
retirement in 1996. 

She did a lot of traveling all over 
the country and had an intere t in 
mu ic. She is survived by her daugh
ters. Sharon Quail of New Orlean . 
La., and Betsy Bowen of 
Swede boro, N.J.; and one grand ·on. 

Service and burial wa at the 
nion Hill Cemetery in Kennett 

Square. Pa. 

H. Stanley, served in 
USAF in Japan 

Newark re ident H. Stanley died 
on Saturday. March 22. 2003. 

Stanley, 7 L was known a "Stan·· 
by hi family and friend . 

He wa born in Wilmine:ton. He 
grew up in Middletown, and~gradu~t
ed from Middletown High School m 
1950. 

He erved four year in the U.S. 
Air Force dUJing the Korean War, 
two or them in Japan. 

He attended the Univer ity of 
Delaware School of Busine . Hi 
lifetime career wa a a public ta 

accountant and financial manage
ment advisor. 

All of his adult life. Stanley ga' e 
generou ly of hi time in many vol
unteer activities. 

A a young man. he wa · an avid 
ba eball player and pa ed hi · 
knowledge and lo e or the game on 
a · a Pony League coach with Newark 
Recreational Affiliations . 

He was a pa t director and life 
member of Aetna Hose. Hook and 
Ladder Company and a member of 
the Delaware Con i tory and Shield 
and Square Club of Delaware. 

He was a life member and tru tee 
of VFW Po t 475. the Loyal Order of 
Moo e Lodge 851 in Elkton, Md .. 
and a member of the NeV\arkAng1er 
A ociation. 

He wa on the Board of 
Volunteer Firemen' Mutual Relief 
A ociation for over 15 year and 
wa a life member of Cumberland 
Valley Volunteer Firemen· 
A ociation. 

He wa on the board of the 
Geriatric Ser ice of Delaware. a 
oa t member of Wilmington 
Optimi ts. and a director on the 
board of Fir ·t National Bank of 
North Eat, Md. 

He enjoyed fi hing. tockcar rac
ing, Blue Hen port and the LA 
Dodger . 

He i ur ived by hi wife. 

~The Philips House~ 
At Greenbanl-. lill 

L;:l C. Pl1ilT~p WikL~ff 
Limited Edition of 650 Signed & umbered 

t?J{jL/idcoM/e ~{ja/~!t!/L 
302-738-5003 since 1888 if ~02-655-52~0 
622 ewarl-. Shopping Center ) 7 14 Kennell P1!-.e 

e\\'arl-., DE Centerville. DE -------------------------, 
$1 0 Off any f_rami~g order 1 With thiS ad 

hirle): ncphc~. Kenny Reed: do.
e t friends: George and Nelda 
Pemberton. hi con ~tant attendant ; 
brother . Phillip C. Jone of 
Wilmington, and Leonard B. Stanley 
of Nev. castle: :i ter , Olive E. Beebe 
or Newark.. and Ruth S. Dodd of 
Florida: three niece ; and lV\O 
n phews. 

Sen·ice and bmial v. a private. 

Ca lysta Amos, 70 
ewark resident Caly ta 

''Burkley" Amo died on Friday, 
March 21. 2003, after a courageou 
battle \\ ith heart di ea e . 

Amo 71. was a homemaker. She 
held various ale po ition at a vari
ety or retail tore throughout the 
year . Most recently. he wa. a retail 
sales a ociate for Happy Harry· . 

She is urvived by her daughter . 
Caly ta Ann Amo and u ·an 
Burkley Amo ·: and on. Whitridgc 
''Ridge" Amo Jr .. all of Wilmington. 
Also urviving i her twin sister. 
B~bara B. H~tchin on of Virginia: 
and her brother. John K. Burkley Jr. 
of Baltimore. Md. 

Service were held at the Mealey 
Funeral Home in Wilmington, and at 
St. David" · Epi copal Church in 
Baltimore. Md. Interment wa in 
Druid Ridge Cemetery in Pike \ille. 
Md . 

1\c\\ ark. re 1dcnt haron A . 
Hender.on Da\ td on died on 
Sunday. March 23. 2003 . ..1fter her 
fight with L . 
~ Da\id on. 52. worh.cd f )r 

Christiana Care Ima!!ing en ICC. 
before retiring on ~di;ahilit) in 
January 2003 . haron \\U.S a member 
of St. Andrc~As Pre..,byte1ian Church. 
She enjoyed reading. opera and 
Broadwa.J . hO\\ . he also enJoyed 
cooking for her friend and family 
and ga'i'-dening. he had a en e of 
humor continuou. I) through her ill 
nes . 

She i.- sur\ i vcd b) her hu . hilnd. 
Oliver David on: son. Rohen and hi . 
V\ ife Tomo~o: tw0 !!randchildrcn: 
twin i ter. Sandra Hcndcr. on of 
Bear: and her brother Bruce and hi 
\\ i fe Shirle Hender on of C\\ 

Ca tic. Ser\icc were held at the 
1cCrery l\lemorial Chapel m 

Wilmington. 

• Obituaries are printed free (~( 
charge as pace permits. 

b~fomwtion usually is supplied to the 
newspaper b:. the funeral dircct01: 
For more il~/(mnation, call 737-
072.f.. 

Newark Senior Center 

SPRING SALE 
Peddler's Marke 

Thursda , April 24th ....................... 5:00pm-8:00pm 

Friday, April 25th ............................ 9:00,1m-2:00pm 

Spaghetti Dinner ..................... .. 4:00pm-7:00pm 

a.turda~, April 26th ........................ 8:00am-12 ·OOnoon 

Featured Booths: The Bakery, Rags to Riches Clothing, 
The Boutique, Garden Gate, Linens, American Gift_s & 
Antiques Readers Delight, Bargain Bin, Gold Connectaon, 
Crafter's Gallery, Small Treasures, Men's Shop 

Delicious Menu Each Day! 
Thursday: Subs by Angie 

Friday: Lunch Conces ion ; 4:00 Spaghetti Dinner and Sale 
Saturday: Pancake Breakfa t 

Sponsored by Newark Lions Club 

Newark Senior Center 
200 White Chapel Drive (off Marrows Rd.) Newark, DE 

For information call: (302)737-2336 

Tell our advertisers you appreciate their support of your hometown paper! 
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FREE! lnnova Health Bars 
26 oz. 

with any 16.5 or 33# Bag of 
lnnova Dog Food 

A $4.99 Value! 

Purina 
Rabbit Chow 

25# Bag 50# Bag 

$4.99 $9.99 

.> . ... 

$5.00 Off · . -
Any Wabbitat 
(available in 2 sizes) 

737-0724 • Fax 737-9019 

We Carry Frontline & Advantage ~ \i '-- ~~ 
l~~~ ~ ~'--- '---~ 
]Q; ~ l~L 1 LLllL ~~ 

FREE! Greenies wit h 
Specially Marked Eukanuba 

20 & 40 LB Bags 

MAX SALE! 
Max Natural 35# Bag 
Or Max Cat 20# Bag 

Only $19.99 

Old Mother 
Hubbard 

20 oz Biscui s 
2/$5.98 

Save $1 per bag! 

A $10 Value! 

$9.99 
Cat Okay 
Cat Litter 
3.3# Box 

25% Off 
TLC Tieouts & Cable 

Concord's Pets' Own 
Pet Essentials 

Shampoo or Conditioner 
16oz Bottle 

~~~ $4.99 
"--""' Save up to $3.00! 

Slim 3.5 LB Bag 
Only $5.99 

Pro Plan Puppy 
Specially Marked 

8# Jugs 

$5.99 
Put the savings toward a 
new chew toy. Your shoes 

w11 thank you. 

Time To Revitalize Your 

Pond! 
Aquarium Pharmaceutical 

Algae Fix 8oz ........ ... ...... $11 .99 
Biofilter Booster .... .. ... ..... $9.49 
Master Liquid Test Ktt. ... $34.99 
Pond Salt 33oz ................ $3. 99 
Not Sure What You Need? Ask A 
Sales Associate or sign up for 
one of our pond seminars! 

Introducing ... 

Science Diet 
Nature 's Best 

Specially Marked 
35# Canine Bags 

Science Diet 
Nature's Best 

Specially Marked 
8.5# Feline Bags 

AGA 
10 Gallon Black Tank 

$9.99 
Great For Fish , 

Reptiles & Small 
An imals! 

Fashion Pet Travel Gear 

$5.00 OFF 
Any Backpack 
or Soft-Sided 

$33.99 $15.99 Pet Carrier 

4/19- Rabies & Microchip Clinic , Plus Distemper For Cats at Rehoboth-10:00am-2:00pm Call302-226-2300 

4/24- Pond Seminar at West Chester 7:00pm Call 610-701-9111 
4/27- Well ness Clinic sponsored by DHA at Suburban Plaza-1:00pm-4:00pm Call 302-368-2959 

5/3 - Puppy Training Class with Clover Dog Trainers at Chadds Ford (registration is required - puppies must be 
12-16 wks; cost $35.00) 9:00am Call 610-459-5590 

(available in 3 brilliant colors) 
Reg. $34.99-$44 .99 

Seasonal Pet Tip: 
Cat owners be aware, your 

decorative Easter Lilies are toxic to 
your cats! Easter Lily Tiger Lily 
Rubrum Lily, Japanese Show Lily 

and even some species of Day Lily 
cause kidney failure in cats. All parts 
of the lily are considered toxic, and 

consuming even very small amounts 
can be life threatening. Please keep 
your Easter Lilies out of reach of 

your feline family members. 
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PAYDAY 
DVANCE 

7 Days a Week • Weekend Cash 
No Credit Check • 8 locations 

located minutes from Routes l and ~0 m 
the he,1rt uf ct:ntral '\ew Ca"tle Countv, the 
\'illilge of Red Lwn CreeJ.. uffcrs unpa~al
I_elcd conH'mence. Some of the '>pccial 
katurc::. mclude a 1- ur 2-car garilge; full 
b,1~ement; additional bedroom 1nth bath, 
~itting area or loft on the -.ccond t1oor; plu::. 
a beautiful clubhou~e. 

Prices starting at 5167,900 
For mformation, call :\tichael Campbell 302-83-l-i-180. 
The Village of Red Lion Creek is locatedlin Bear Newark, 
De1aware,.area on Rt. 72 (Wrangle Hill Rd.) 2 miles south of Rt. 40. 

DEL\W~RE ' S lEADER 11\i 
COMMU~ITIES FOR ACTI\F 

ADULTS 55 A. 0 BETTER . 

COMMUNITIES OPEN DAILY 
11 A.M. TO 5 P.M. 

OR BY APPOINTMENT. 
PriCL•.., .. u~]\."ll tn ch;~n~~.: \\. hLul llh.t.'. ft·dera.ll.l'' requires 
tho~t ~1cf of Uu.· hnmC'!<o be occupard ~\ a. r('..,1dent :;; nr older, 

.1nJ han· no r~nnJnL'nt re.,1Jenh und~·r the .1~e of Jq. 

Rl \l!OR 1'\RrlUl'\TI(l' 1\l LlU\lL 

~NAHB 

ADDITIONAL DETAILS AND DIRECTIONS, VISIT OUR WEB SITE: 

WWW.BENCHMARKBUILDERS.COM 

A ey 'rtJe 7his 
' ce 7oday.' 

Ca : ~-Jetty (t r rcxlcr 
Real 1<.::-t~ tc .: · Financial ;\larkcting 

'-;pcct.llist 

410-.398-3311 
1-H00-220-3311 

Live where luxury 
omes tandar 

After all, life is in the anzenities. 
LEASES AVAILABLE ON 

Single Famil~ Homes. Apartments & To\\ nhomcs 
www.standrensapts.com 

31J lurn1xrn C our• 

~ 
Call l T s Todav at 302-834-8600 

J 

XPERIENCE. ALU 

· e/bd,tiatta Vt . . 

C ompletel} remodeled 3 bedroom. 2 1 2 bath tO'i\Tihome w 
all neutral color.. located on a cul-de-sac. l"pdates include heat, 
air conditioning. roof, plumbing. paint. carpet. tile floors. 
bathroom., and totally new kitchen w p;muy ;md recessed lighting. 
There is a largt• famil} room ,.,_. built-1ns on both s1dC!'> of the 
fireplace plu" a -.liding d<x>r to the cmcrcd patio \l<Lster bedroom 
ha.s a pnvatc bath. double closet-; & '>lider to covered balcom. -\11 
appltances arc included and quick pos ... ession is possible. · 
$92.900 #"!6885 

The landon,/McKinley Team 
Direct # 's.· 302-292-6693 302-292-6697 

302-""'33·""'026 
Office: 302-""'33-""'000 
nolrealrr0 aol.com 

. ~· 

Pride of ownership 1s apparent in this immaculate brick ranch 
sin1ated on a beautiful 1 19 acre lot. Located on a cul-de-sac. the 
~ature landscapmg prmides natural pri\'aq in d1e backyard. The 
mterior_ includes rcfinished oak hardwood flooring throughout 
the mam lc,·el. new ceramic tile in the kitchen, fireplace. ne'" 
Maytag dishwa!-.her and cooktop (2002) & new n:placement 
wmdow., throughout Fini.,hed basement with recessed lighting 
& Berber carpcting. 
$225,000 #"'163-£5 

Beth Clarke 
Direct 302-23+5266 
Office 302-239-3000 
bclarke(i't psre.com 

• 'l .. 

. ~ 
. ':;-·~~ 

. - . 

This two bedroom. 1 bath brick ranch features an 
open floor plan with large li,·tng room , dining area 
& kitchen with breakfast bar. ga-. range & sliding glass 
doors that lead to brick patio. lt sits on a \'ef} nice. 
flat Yard " storage shed & is loliated on a cul-dc-sac 
Qther features tnclude an up(l'ated roof ( '96) plus 
home warrant~, refngerator. ''asher & dryer 
$10"1,000 #"!6"165 

Bonnie Ortner 
Direct 302-529-2611 
Office. 302--!'"'5-0800 
bortner(a psre.com 

Both the dcsign & construction material of this 
Contemporary were influenced by the work of Frank Lloyd 
\\ nght. L'nder 2 offset angled roofs. thb house features open 
fi,·ing & dining areas bathed in natural light & a large li\·ing 
room fireplace w a brick wall that soars 2 stones. There is a 
2nd fireplace upstair<; with a walkout to the flat garage roof. 
The 1st floor is accented w a turned open staircase. 
$265,000 #"'11325 

Bob Cronin 
Direct. 302-or 3 3-...,072 
Office: 302-733-""000 
bcronin(a psre.com 

You·u find wonderful update~ & additions 111 this 3 bedroom 
2 "rory1 fom1al .lfc~t-. han: \Yall·tO·'-'·all carpeting - large lhing 
room h~b nice floor plan flow inro the dmmg room. Ceramic 
tile leads from the foyer area through an updated kitd1en; family 
r<x>m w large ''indow .... ,1-.~hghb & gla.-. ... p;med door w a tiled 
-.unnx>m complete '' recessed Lighting, -,eparate heat & ac. The 
ba-.cment h;t., a lin1.,hed nx:m1. ;m1ple storage a.., \Yell a..o; d1e Laundry 
hteilitic .... t pdated a c compre~NlL roof updated .WOO. 
$1""5,900 #39395 

Linda Felicetti 
Direct 302-23+5195 
Office 302-239-3000 

linda(i'1 felicettihomes.com 

'' . ' eamu.et gllltlm 

This home is exceptional & impressh·e It 1s located on a pri,-ate 
wooded lot . ..,.;th a beautifully land'icaped yard & garden areas 
The heated ~yh·an inground pool w patio area..'\ is perfect for 
entertaining. Other features include a 1 '>x20 enclosed rear porch 
\\'ceramic tile & a ceiling fan. an updated kitchen, hardwood 
11oon.. stained llim. CfO\'\Tl moldmg & chair raili.. and Andersen 
\\indm' TI1e spacious rxl-1 fanlil) room has a brick fireplace 
There is a huge game room for your future pool table. 
$299.900 #-i5835 

Alice Skinner 
Dzrect· 302-292-6696 
Office. 302-733·1 000 
askinner(Q psre .com 
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The Maderas fits easily on a 
small lot and is economical to 
build. In a home with such a com
pact exterior, you might well 
expect a somewhat cramped inte
rior, but that simply isn't the case 
with this design. 

Vaulted ceilings in the entry, 
living room, dining room. family 
room, and master bedroom make 
the informal Maderas seem even 
more spacious. The living room is 
further expanded by a boxed-out 
window bay. 

While the large country kitchen 
is adjacent to the combinationdin
ing; family room, it isn't complete
ly open. This arrangement keeps 
kitchen messes out of sight until 

I 
Bedroom 
12' X 12'2" 

Open to Family Below 
; 

On 

1 3: '9 
0 
Q) 
co 

Bedroom 
12' X 12'6" 

I 

.8 
~--~--------~ 

I 

Vaulted 

' [! J I Master Suite 

Alternate 
Basement Stairs 

J 
Family 

Maderas 
PLAN 10-012 

First Floor 
Second Floor 
living Areo 
Goroge 
Dimensions 

1593 sq. ft. 
499 sq. ft. 

2092 sq. ft. 
464 sq. ft. 
53' X 46' 

· ; . 2000 SERIES 

14' X 14'6" 

L·do ' 

Deck I 

~~ 
Vaulted Vaulted 
Family Dining 
14' X 14' 12' X 13' 

l ~i ! 

[]~: 
•' 

Kitchen .><: 
0 

14'2" X 16' 0 z 

L t~~~~e: } """· ~ 
14' x 14'6 Porch 

~ J 

" f~ 

I 
_J 

Garage 
23'2" X 20'4" 

© 2003 Associated Designs, Inc. 

• 

LL DAV! 302·731·44 ·11 

Save Thousands of 

• Lock in now 
before it's too late 

• Purchase or Rehnance 

• 15 yr. mortgage @ 4.625% 

lst Mo 1go~c 8% 565,000 
Auto .oc1 10~o 515,000 

1ore Ec ... iiv 9°1o $25,000 

Cred' ~a·ds 18% $5,000 
' . 

$2,500 .. Ev= ~ ,; ... ~. 21% 

Total $112,500 

$$In Interest! 

• 2nd 1\iortgages • Credit Problems O.K. 

• Debt Consolidation 
l Lo>vt:r vo1..r montttly pa\·mcnl~ ' 

• Home Improvement'> 
(.j 

• Fast Approvals EBB 
I 

$318.71 

$402.23 

5127.96 

$52.50 

$1378.50 
Licensed Mortgage Broker DE, MD & PA 
CALL TODAY FOR QUICK APPROVAL 

This family can save $7 57.50 a month 
with a new 5.25% mortgage!! J02·7J1·4414 

www.christianahon1eloan.con1 'Rates subject to without notice. APR 5.8116 

there is time to deal with them. Other 
features include a sunny eating nook, a 
small pantry, and a pass-through 
counter to the family room. 

the width of the Maderas. A railed 
bridge at the top of the stairs overlooks 
the family room, to the rear, and the 
entry hall to the front. 

A small powder room is conveniently 
close to the kitchen, family room and 
entry. The utility room is also handy, 
tucked into a passageway between the 
two-car garage and the kitchen. 

For a re\iew plan, including scaled 
floor plans, elevations, section anrl 
artist's conception, send S25 to 
Associated Designs, 1100 Jacobs Dr., 
Dept. W, Eugene, OR 97402. Please 
specify the Maderas 10-012 and 
include a return address when order
ing. A catalog featuring over 350 home 
plans is available for $15. For more 
information call (800J 634-0123. 

Amenities in the master suite 
include a huge walk-in clo;;et, spa tub 
and a separate shower. French doors 
from the bedroom open onto a \Vide 
deck. 

'I\vo good-size bedrooms and a bath
room nestle under the gable that runs 

• 

The S"REAM MAP Or NEW 
ENGLAND resembles another map·· 
Kllown to Pennsylvania anglers as 
the 'Lost Stream Ma~.· 

The 'Stream Mao of 
PennsyNan1a" was c01rp1etea in 
1965 aner 2 30 year effort by 
Howard H~bee. a former Penn State 
Professor. 

Get Ready for Fishing Season! 

Stream Maps 
of Ma~anO/Delaware 

New Yor~ & Penns~ania 
The Fust and O~r lli~' Detailed Map of Its Kind 

The ~-foot·b~·l'oot vror 'Tiap sho11' llftuall~ Jl1 vfthc 3b.lilvv mile ,;[\ell England 

'team~ piu~ :ake~ . lhe ~ i 2-foor-b:-~ I ~-foot coior map ho11; 1 irtuall: al11t the 6~J 00 
~1ib of\11 \vrr. ,tream~ plu; :akc\. The 3-:oot·b:·S-foot color map ~ho11' 11nuall .. a~l of 
:he 45.000 mib of PenP'_• 1 ama ~rrc~ms plus lakes. 

FREE 
Explorers' Guide 
with Each Map 

Pinpoint the best fishing m MDDE. NY and PA 
with these valuable gwdes. Easily locate 
streams and lakes shown on the Stream 

Map both alphabetically and geographically. 
Your map and gwdebook will take you to 

the select fishing waters. 

Professor Higbee succeeaed 1n 

creatmg a map of the highest detail 
possible ... a mao mat shews eve~ 
stream and lake. He oamsta mg~ 
~lotted by hand. ne iocatJon of 
45.000 m''es of streams onto a r·------------------------------------, 
3 oy 5 fom rna~ . 

The map sold e~rem:ly wei · 
until1t was lost several years laler. 
incredibly, the pr1ter entr ~steo ll'ilh , 

the ongmal araw,ng and printing 
plates declared bankru~tcy then 
carelessly naUied Higbee· s 30 years 
of wo~ to the landfill. 

The few remaming dog·eared 
co~ies became a prized fisherman·s 

1 possess1on. Proiessor Yigbee was 
~ offered $400 for one of h1s last 
1 maps. And state agenc1es were 

forced to keep their cop1es under 
lock and key. 

~e experts had always told 
Professor Higbee that repnnts were 
lm~ossible. because the ma~s were 
~rinted 1n non· photographic blue. 

Then.m 1991. at the age of 91. 
Howard Higbee's dream came true. 
Computers made rt ~ossible ro 
re~rint the map. Hold1ng an u~dated 
map. Howard said ·:never thought 
I'd five to see th1s day· 

Then. by combming Professor 
Higbee's knowledge wrth computer 
technology ·· the ST~EAM MAP Or 
NEW ENGLAND was created. 

MVE REVIEWS 
'It 1s amaz,ngly detailed and 
names some creeks 1n the 
Mohawk Valley that can·t 
even be found on 
topographic maps. 
-John Prtarres, 
OBSERVER·DISPATCH. 
Ut1ca 

·If you re look1ng for the most 
defimtive maos ever created 
depicting every single creek, 
nver stream. pond and 
lake ... then Professor 
Higbee s Stream Maps' are 
Without question the finest." 
- Howard Brant, 
THE NEWARK STAR·LEDGER 

'It 1s 1n show1ng where to find 
out·of·the·way trout streams 
that makes the map such a 
treasure to the fisherman." 
-Joe Gordon, 
TRIBUNE·DEMOCRAT. 
Johnstown 

ORDER YOUR COLOR STREAM MAPS i 
Ava able ro ed or 'o:ded. A SO AVAILAB : ~heavy ~ajge Ff Mt 
GUA.IlArtto, g ass· !e c1ea·· am naM1. wrrre·on v, ~e-o' sur ace. 
w~1 brass eye1ats fo· eas~ ang ~g 

PRICfS INCLUDE PRIORITY MAIL 
MD Ct 2FT Oy 35 =i ~DUll map1s1 postG~e pa1j S25 95 ea 

- f.'~ JE 2 FT D)' 3 5 'I fOLJED rrap1s ~:sta]e oa c 525 95 ea 
- MD DE 2FT by 35 Fi 1MINA. EJ mao 5' oostagt oa d S.:5 95 ea 
- NY 3 5 'i b~ 4 5 Fi ~OLLED mao Si oos:age cad . S25 95 ea 
- NY 3 5 Fi oy ~ 5 Fi ~8 DEJ ma~1SI pos:age pa1a .. 525 95 ea 
- NY 3 5 f: Oj 15 'T JI,WJ4~~0 '130 S OOS:3Je ~i. d . 5-:5 95 ea 
= P~ 3 r by 5 FT RO~ tO mao'S· pos~ge pa,n S25 95 ea 

P~ 3 r Oj5 Fi FOLDED rna~~s pos:age pa a S25 95 ea 
- PA 3 roy 5 r:r LA~'''lATED mao s, oos;a~e pa'd S-15 95 ea 
free\ or 'none~ O!de· ertiQS€0 s ____ _ 

Eacn rna~ 'llC1uces !ne f~EE Explorers' Gu 1e 10 H.Jdf1 S:rear,;s & li•.es 
Ea:h ro::ed and mna:ed map sr,pptj ,, a sturdy siJrcge :,oe 

Mm tHEe~ PAYABLE TO VIVID PUBLISHING. INC. 

Creoi! Caro Orders 24-Hours·A·Day 
1·800· 787 ·8288 .. Deparlmenl WG·CC 

1:1"": - --- ---'--- ---

!:sr:s5 _ _ ________ _ 

:~, _ _ _____ 5:3::_~: __ 

MA!L TO· I . 
I 
I Cecil Wnig I Attn: Stream Map Or~ers 
I 
I 153 fast Cnestnut Rill R~ I Newark, Of 19713 
I 
I 
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410-398-1230 
800-220-1230 325 
,. NOTICES 

FISH FRY 
North East VFW 

P9st 6027 
Saturda~ May 3rd. 4PM-
8PM. $25 per couple, 
$15 per person. Children 
under 12 free. Food 
served 4pm-7pm. ONLY 
200 TICKETS AVAIL. On 
sale at VFW. Music and 
Karoke by Kathy: 5pm-
8pm. For more info call 
410-287-7817 

GOT A CAMPGROU 
NO MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? We'll take 
11! America's most suc
cessful resort resale 
clearinghouse. Resort 
Property Resales. Inc. 1-
800-423-5967 

TARGET 10 MiLLION 
HOMES WITH YOUR 
AD! 
Advertise your product 
or service to approxi
mately 11 million house
holds in North America's 
best suburbs by placing 
your classified ad m 
nearly 800 suburban 
newspapers just like this 
one. Only $895 (USD) 
for a 25 word ad. One 
phone call. one mvoice. 
one payment. Ad copy 1s 
subject to publisher 
approval. Call the 
Suburban Classified 
Advertising Network at 
888-486-2466 

,. LosT & FOUND 

CAT FOUND IN FAIR 
HILL VICINITY, was 
wearing collar with the 
name "Bart" on 1!. grey & 
white . Please Call to 
claim, 410-398-7361 

ll&1"' Help Wanted 
,... full-time 

$1000 WEEKLY possi
ble mailing brochures 
from homel Easy! Free 
supplies! Genuine 
opportunity! 800-749-
5782 (24 hrs) 

$590.00 WEEKLY 
salary mailing sales 
brochures from home. 
No experience neces
sary. FT PT. Geume 
opportunity. All supplies 
provided. Paychecks 
guaranteed. Call 1-708-
686-1300 (24 hours) 

ACCEPTING CALLS 7 
DAYS. Postal positions 
$14.80-$36.00/hour. No 
experience necessary. 
Paid training & benefits. 
Call National Test Prep 
for application fee info. 
800-878-5485 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Now hiring for 
2002/2003. Postal jobs 
$13.21-$28.16/hour. Full 
benefits , paid training, 
no experience neces
sary. Accepting calls 7 
days 866-844-4915 ext. 
504 

ll&1"' Help Wanted 
,... full-time 

ATTENTION TRUCK 
DRIVERS! $500 h1ring 
bonus for Maryland, 
Delaware, DC trainees! 
get pre-h1red, trained 
and COL licensed in two 
weeksl Earn $900/week 
plus benefits. 800-803-
2991 

SS BARTENDER 
POSITIONS SS Make up 
to $300 per shift in excit
ing envnonment. No 
experience necessary. 
Call 800-806-0084 ext. 
201 Mon-Fri. 

CARPENTERS 
WANTED! 

Tools & transportation 
a must. Must be reliable. 
Call 410-392-5693 and 
please leave a message 

COUNTER STAFF FT 
I PT, ALL SHIFTS 
HOURLY + TIPS 

Apply in person: Jim 
O'Hanlon's Dunkin' 
Donuts 2462 Pulaski 
Hwy (At. 40 and 896) 

Glasgow DE 

DATA ENTRY Could 
earn $15/hr. and upl 
Medical billing. Training 
provided. PC required ! 
Call 7 days 1-800-797-
7511 ext. 258 

DATA ENTRY: Great 
pay. Flexible hours. 
Home Computer & 
modem required. Free 
training. MBN 1-800-
382-4282 ext. 63 

EASY WORK! Great 
payl Earn extra income. 
Mailing circulars & 
assembling products at 
home. No experience 
necessary. Call our live 
operators now. 1-800-
267-3944 ext. 135 
www.easyworkgreatpay.com 

EBAY RESELLERS 
NEEDED! We supply 
product 80% below 
retail. No inventory. No 
exp. req'd. Call today for 
more info 1-800-568-
1636 ext. 4827 

FEDERAL EMPLOY
MENT now hiring. Entry 
to professional levels 
$19-$72Kyear plus ben
efits, paid training. Apply 
nowl For mfo on avail
able positions call OCI 
Co. 800-585-9024 x 
4208 

FEDERAL POSTAL
Free caiLhiring FT/PT, 
pa1d training, full bene
fits . Application/Exam 
prep info 877-282-4091 
ext. 150 

FORKLIFT OPERA
TOR TRAINING starts 
May 8 at CCC. Cost is 
$995, funding available. 
FT local job w/ benefits 
upon s~.;ccessful comple
tion of training. Call 
Janet at 410-378-461 0 
for info. 

ll&1"' Help Wanted 
,... full-time 

GOVERNMENT JOBS 
$11-$48/hr. Paid tra1ning 
Full benefits. Available 7 
days.wk. 800-320-9353 
ext. 2220 

GOVERNMENT 
POSTAL JOBS 

$18.35. hr Wildlife jobs 
$21 60,hr. Pa1d trainmg. 
Full benefits. No experi
ence necessary. Appli
cation and exam infor-

mation. Toll free 
888-778-4266 ext. 151 

LAWN SERVICE 
Lawn Techs wanted 
immed. Exc starting pay. 
Medical . Dental bnf1s. 
Yr round employment. 
Call today to schedule 
an appointment. Ask for 
Jeff at 302-322-2306 
Drug screen req'd. EOE 

MECHANIC for diesel 
light mechanical work. 
M-F days. Exp a plus 

but willing to train. Good 
pay plus comm. & 

benefits Must have own 
tools. Apply in person @ 
Petro Lube, Elkton, MD 

MEDICAL BILLING. 
Data entry work growing 
industry needs responsi 
ble people. Work your 
own hours from home. 
PC required. No experi
ence necessary. Call Toll 
Free 1-866-231-1874 
ext. 860 

*MOVIE EXTRAS* 
$200-$600/day ali looks 
needed No experience 
required . TV, music 
videos, film , print. Call 
Digital Exposure @ 800-
260-3949 ext. 3600 

NURSE CASE 
MANAGER Pi t to F/t exp 
Nurse Case Manager 
posit1on available in the 
Wilmington I Newark DE 
area, with a Disability 
Management Leader. 
Use your home as your 
office! Regional travel 
required. Min 5 yrs clini
cal exp required. Atten
tion to detail & exc oral 
written communications 
skills. Bachelor degree 
certification & case man
agement exp a plus. For
ward resume & writing 
sample to: 

janet@1 strehab.com 
or fax to: 301-206-7650 
or mail to: 14504 Green 

View Drive, Ste 506 
Laurel, MD 20708 

TEACHERS: Kinder
care Learning Centers 
are accepting applica
tions in two locations. 
Work w1th toddlers & 2's. 
FT & PT avail. Benefits. 
Exp in education req'd . 
Thorough background 
check. Call Casho Mill: 
302-738-5953 or Mead
owood: 302-453-8090 to 
schedule an interview. 

Delaware Department of Transportation 
Nathan Hayward Ill 
Secretary 

PUBLIC WORKS HOP 

Delaware Turnpike 
Improvements Project 

Monday, 
April 28. 2003 

Glasgow High School 
4-7 p.m. 

TuesdaY, 
April29, 2003 

DclTcch-\Yilmington 
4-7 p.m. 

The Delaware Department of Transportation (DeiDOT) announces 
two Public Workshops for the Delaware Turnpike Improvements 
Project . The workshops will be Monday, Apri l 28, 2003 at Glasgow 
High School, Center 2 Cafeteria, 1901 S. College Avenue, Newark and 
on Tuesday, April 29, 2003 al the DeiTech Wilmington Conference 
Center, 333 Shipley Street, Room 400B, Wilmington. The public is 
invited to attend anytime between 4 and 7 p.m. 

Workshop attendees are invited to provide the Department with their 
comments and input on the proposed Improvement Project. The 
purpose of the workshop is to review the history of the project, 
present the Purpose and Need for the 1-95 Corridor from the 
Delaware-Maryland Line to SR 141 and to begin the discussion of the 
range of improvement options that would address the Purpose and 
Need while minimizing envi ronmental impacts. Members of DeiDOT's 
Project Team will be on hand to answer your questions and listen to 
your input. 

Interested persons are invited to express their views in writing, giving 
reasons for support of, or in opposition to, the proposed project. 
Comments will be received during the workshop or can be mailed to 
DeiDOT Public Relations, PO Box 778, Dover, DE 19903. Comments 
can also be phoned in to DeiDOT at (800) 652-5600. The above 
workshop location is accessible lo persons having disabilities. Any 
person having special needs or requiring special aid, such as an 
interpreter for the hearing impaired, is requested to contact DeiDOT 
by phone or mail one week in advance. 

L----PUBLIC NOTICE----~ 

ll&1"' Help Wanted 
,... full-time 

r BusiNESS 0PP. 
,.. FOR SALE 

r MANuFACTURED 

,.. HoMES .FoR SALE 

r LAWN& 
,.. GARDEN SERVICES 

VET TECH VCA Ani
mal Hospital has a Vet
erinary Technician pos 
avail. Pnor exp pref'd or 
willing to train. 

Call 41 0-398-8777 

WASTE 
MANAGEMENT 
OF DELAWARE 

Is acceptmg applications 
for COL Class B. drivers 
to work in resident ial 
dept. at the Wilmington 
Div. of Waste Manage
ment. Please pick-up 
applications @ 300 Har
vey Drive. Newport DE, 
Please bring a copy of 
current driving record. 

SSWEEKLYSS 
eBay wholesalers need
ed! Distribute merchan
dise on eBay. No experi
ence required. Call Auc
tion Road today for more 
onto 1-800-568-1636 
ext. 1726 

IllS"" Help Wanted 
,... part-time 

LOOKING FOR PIT 
HELP only interested 
parties call. for storage 
facility 410-398-1050 

r BusiNESS OPP. 
,.. FOR SALE 

A+M&M MARSINES
TLE Vending Route. 
Unique machine. Great 
opportunity. Prime loca
tions available nowl 
Excellent profit potential. 
Investment required, 
$1 OK and under. Toll 
Free ..... (888) 737-
7133 ... .. 

AVON. Entrepreneur 
wanted. Must be willing 
to work whenever you 
want, be your own boss, 
and enjoy unlimited 
earnings. Let's talk. 888-
942-4053 

CAPPUCCINO Italian 
coffee company expand
ing. *Distributors wanted 
• High Profit potential • 
Anyone can do this! Call 
800-813-6625 

IDEAL GIFTS by 
FRIENDLY Toys & Gif1s. 
Sensational spring cata
log and discount sale 
catalog are out. Free 
catalogs. Hostess and 
Advisor information 
available. 800-488-4875 
www.friendlyhome.com 

OWN 
AMERICA'S #1 

COSMETICS 
FRANCHISE• 

No franchtse or 
royalty fees 

60% Co-op AdvertiS
ing reimbursement 

Contemporary 
Studio design 

Extensive Training 
Support 

Call (800) 421-6648 
or visit 

www.mer1enonnan.com 

·As ranked by 
Entrepreneur 

magazine. 

mERLE- noRmAn -C_jj_L.'t E I J C S 

PROFESSIONAL 
VENDING ROUTE!! 
Financmg available with 
$7950 depos1t. Coke. 
Lays. Mars. water. Pro
fessional mcome 877-
843-8726 

PURCHASE HOMES 
Locare dealsl We fund! 
Split profits! Co-own or 
cash out! FREE mforma
lion 866-541-1792 ext. 
32 

.. APARTMENTS 
,. UNFURNISHED 

NEWARK 1 br, newly 
remodled. close to col
lege. $750 month sec 
dep & key dep req'd. 
302-753-2002 

U HOUSES FOR 
,. RENT 

ELKTON 2 br TH 11 2 
ba, fenced yd. Turnquist 
$9251mo. 3brTH 21/2 ba 
fin bsmnt Wash. Woods 
$1,195 mo Call; 410-
392-9214 

.. VACATION/ 

,. REsORT RENTALS 

MYRTLE BEACH 
Oceanfront. 1-3 bed
room condos and pent
houses. Health spas. 
tennis. jacuzzis. morel 
Discount rates $49 
$89. nile and up. Free 
brochure. 800-777-9411 
www.smithrental.com 

OCEAN CITY, MARY
LAND. Best selection of 
affordable rentals. Daily. 
weekly. Call now for 
FREE brochure Open 
seven days. Holiday 
Real Estate. 800-638-
2 1 0 2 
www.holidayoc.com 

IIi""' ROOMS FOR 
,. RENT · 

Affordable Motel 
Rms. & Efficiency 
Apts. Boyd's Motel 

410-392-9623 410-392 
-0955 410-287-9877 

ANNAPOLIS
Large living space in 

water privileged 
upscale community in 

Annapolis. Three miles 
from downtown. 

Shared hot tub. Pri
vate entrance, large 
bathroom with linen 
closet, 2 lrg. closets, 
cable hook-up. Non-

smoking environment. 
No pets. $600;month + 

1 3 utilities. Security 
deposit required. 

Please call: 
41 0-280-6383 

ArleneKit@aol.com 

~ CoMMERCIAL 
,. RENTALS 

NEWARK AREA: New 
1200 square foot shop. 
$500 month. Call Bob at 
302-573-8989 

liS"" HOUSES FOR 
,.. SALE 

SO DOWN HOMES! No 
Rent! Tax repos & bank
ruptcies! No credit OKI 
$0 to low down! For list
Ings 800-501-1777 ext. 
9815 

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE 
OF PERSONAL PROPERTY 

Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 
will sell at Public Auction on 05/27/03 at 3801 
Dupont Parkway, New Castle, DE 19720 at 
4:00 p.m. the personal property heretofore 
stored with the undersigned by: 
A219- Claudia Harris, 3 toys, 2 totes 
A208 - Nova Hampton, washer, 2 misc. furni
ture, 3 electronics, refrigerator 
A234 - Maria Ortiz, misc. furniture, boxspring, 
electronics 
A253- Louis Turcol, filing cabinet, 20 boxes 
A256 - William Acevedo, boxspring mattress, 
misc. furniture, microwave, bike 
8301 - Clarence Hobbs, misc. furniture, 2 bikes, 3 
totes, 2 boxes 
B328 - Melissa Ewell, 2 window AC units, 
boxspring & mattress, misc. furniture, 10 b?xes 
8418- Anna Christine Simons, 10 totes, m1sc. fur
niture, bike, fishing pole 
C525 - Marie Mays, 30 boxes, 5 totes, electronics 
C616 - Ronni A. Redman, misc. furniture, 10 
boxes, trash bags 
C623 - Wi lliam Flemming, refrigerator, ladder, 
mattress, cleaning supplies, 20 boxes 
C624 - Freedom City Coffee Co., coffee brewing 
equip. 
0823 - Raymond Miller Jr., mise household furn. 
E1004 - Brandywine Counseling, misc. furniture, 
20 boxes, crib np 4 18.25 

REDMAN HOMES 
are buill better than any 

others & they are 
cheaper. Why would 

you buy anything else? 
We also sell Skyline 

Ritz-Craft & 
Marlette Schult at dis

count prices. 
See them ALL at 

Reybold Homes Rt 40 
& 896 302-834-3000 

1m"' LoTs/ AcREAGE 

,.. FOR SALE 

CHESAPEAKE BAY 
area. 2 acre waterfront 
homesites from $79.900 
Perfect vacation and 
retirement. Buy direct 
from developer. save 
thousands. E-Z Financ
ing. Call today 800-673-
0670 

COUNTRY ESTATE- 5 
acres with outbuilding-
$59,900. Beautifully 
wooded parcel with 
mountain views and 
spring fed stream Coun
ty raod front. Close to 
town and 1-81 Easy 
fi nancing. Call today 
800-842-9091 X 1750M 

DEEP CREEK LAKE 
area. 1 0 acres- $49.900. 
Beautiful sect1on of 
mountam farm with 
spnng pasture and 
woods. Loads of wildlife 
and pnvacy on quiet 
country road. Financing. 
Call Now! 800-524-
1176M 

LAND BARGAIN· 
Sacres $43,900. Gor
geous mountain setting, 
stream. mature hard
woods. 90 minutes west 
of Baltimore. DC. Close 
to recreat1on forest and 
lake. Utilities are perc 
OK. Only one' Excellent 
financing Call now. 800-
842-9091 X 17 49 M 

IIJ5""' HEALTH CARE 
,.. SERVICES 

NEED AFFORDABLE 
healthcare? $59.87 
month per fam11y1 No lim
itations. All pre-exsisting 
conditions OK. Call Unit
ed Familyll 800-543-
1197 ext. 5757. CEO 
6620. 

..,.. HoME IMPROVDIENI" 
,.. SERviCES 

RELIABLE HANDY
MAN over 20 yrs P.xp. Lie 
& lns'd Comm & res. 
302-834-0589 

.. LAWN& 
,.. GARDEN SERVICES 

1-800-BY-MULCH OR 
302-325-2257 Located 
across from Court #11 
behind Burger Kingan Rt 
273. Buy Syrds mulch 
get 6th yard FREE. Dou
ble ground bark & hard 
wood mulch. Triple 
ground bark & hard 
wood mulch. play 
groundmulch & root 
mulch. RED. BLACK. & 
BROWN colored mulch. 
Delivery available. Top 
soil and decorative 
stone. firewood & log 
splitter rental. 

Larson's Farm 
& NURSERY 

7 41 Leeds Road 
Elkton. MD 21921 I 
410-392-5175 

~ 
\l'U 

SPRING CLEAN 
UP 

Chips 
$12. per yard 

Single Shredded 
Mulch 

S 15. per yard 

Regular Double 
Shredded 

$20. per yard 

Dyed Black 
$25. per yard 

Dyed Red 
$25. per yard 

• Top Soil 
4 yds. screened 

$105.00 delivered 

4yds. Mushroom soil 
$84.00 delivered 

• Red Stone 
$35.00 per yard 

• River Jack 
$50.00 per yard 

• E.P. Henry Stone 
Products 

• Pallet Stack Stone I 
Saturdays a 
Professional 

Landscape Designer 
is available for 

assistance. Bring a 
picture of your home 

Delivery Available 
$25.00 

Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

MCM 
CONTRACTING 

LAND & HOME 
MAINTENANCE 

Power washmg. pa1nt 
mg. deck staining. 
household & carpentry 
repairs. clean ups. lawn 
mowing. hedges 
trimmed. mulching. gut 
ters cleaned. leaf 
removal. Licensed & 
Insured. Please Call 
Mark at 410-287-2494 

W FINANCIAL/ 
,.. MONEY TO LEND 

$100-$500 
OVERNIGHT 1n your 
checking account. Loans 
provided by County 
Bank of Rehoboth 
Beach. DE member 
FDIC. equal opportunity 
ender. Call Advanse 
nowl 800-355-2154 

SSCASHSS IMMEDI
ATE cash for structured 
settlements. annuities. 
real estate. notes, pri
vate mortgage notes. 
accident cases and 
insurance payouts. 800-
794-7310 JG Wentworth 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
otice is herebv given that the undersigned 

will sell at Public Auction on 05/27/ 03 at 2:00 
p.m. at: 

PUBLIC STORAGE 
425 NEW CHURCHMANS ROAD 

NEW CASTLE, DE 19720 
the personal property heretofore stored with the 
undersigned by: 
E032 -Thelma Gonzalez, 20 boxes, misc. furniture 
F080 - Robin Outten, cooler, misc. furniture 
H008 - Henry R. Bowman, misc. furniture, 20 
boxes, lawn mm~er 
E006 - Diane Murphy, tool box, 30 boxes, misc. 
furniture 
0043 - Frank Murphv, 20 boxes, chair, tales 
C161 -Charles R. Brown, suitcase, misc. furniture, 
clothing 
C023 - Angela jackson, grill, misc. furniture, 10 
boxes 
C17-l - Monique Smith, electronics, clothing, 
misc. furniture 
0007 - Sandra Deslaffany, toys, 30 boxes, totes 
0029 - john Awahmukalah, 20 boxes, misc. 
furniture, floor jack 
003-l - Winfred Davis, 6 totes, 10 boxes, misc. 
furniture 
E021 - john A. Awahmukalah, 20 boxes, garden 
tools, misc. furniture 
E05-l - Vulma Antoine, 10 boxes, exercise 
equipment, clothing 
F11-l- Lisa Etheridge, 10 boxes, misc. furniture 
F140 - Arturo Gonzalez-Hernandez, bicycle, 
electronics 
G007 - jeremy M. Farraday, 20 boxes, ladder, 
toolbox 
H036- Phillip Walker, Honda Civic, Toyota 
F088- Kessel Cooper, 10 boxes, misc. furniture 
np 4 18,15 

" FINANCIAL/ 'I MONEY TO LEND 

FREE GRANTS· 
Never re-pay. accept 
ance guaranteed. 
$500.00 to $50.000.00. 
Education, home 
repairs. home pruchase 
business. Live operators 
8am-11 pm Mon-Sat. 
800-339-2817 ext. 363 

VISAIM ASTERCARD 
Guaranteed Approval 
Bad credit No cred1t 
Bankruptcy OK. Live 
operators. 800-494-6994 
ext. 22 

~ MISC; SERVICES 

AFFORDABLE Wed
ding photography & DJ 
Services 443-553-0768 

b knarr@hotmail.com 

BORDER COLLIE MIX 
sweet friendly neutered 
male. 2yrs old. white 
coat. does not shed. 
FREE TO GOOD HOME 
410-620-1107 

BOXER: 
Male. 1 1 12 years 
old. Up to date on 
shots. Good with 

kids and cats. Crate 
trained. Friendly and 
playful. very loving. 
Free to good home 

only. Please call 41 0-
620-4913 af1er Spm. 

FREE TO GOOD 
HOME ONLY ! 6mo old 
female yellow ~ab terrier 
mix, "Bartef', .. very 
sweet. friendly & protec· 
t1ve. healthy, w all shots. 
love attention & k1ds. 
Can't offer the attention 
she deserves. Call 41 0-
287-0423 

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPPIES good blood
lines, wormed & 1st 
shots. Ready 4 16 03. 
Call: 410-398-0212 

KITTENS ALL AGES 
All rescued and affec
tionate. Free to good 
homes. Please consider 
adopting rescued k1ttens 
before encouragmg irre
sponsible pet owners 
CALL 302-834-2859 
OR 302-738-6115 

SHIH-TZU'S (2) tan & 
wh1te. 1 male & 1 
female. 8 weeks old, 
5200. 410-885-2747 

..,.. HORSES/ TACK/ 

,.. EgUIP./ SUPPL 

PONY: 12 yr old Geld 
1ng 1 OH. Friendly. Likes 
to JUmp. $1.200 Cat 
41 0-392-5452 af1er 3pm 

REG. ARAB PONY. 15 
Y•O geld. Chestnut 
w white blaze. Expen
enced nder only. $900. 

610-388-7758 

pr APPLIANCES -

••••• GE Appliances 
Very Clean 

Excellent Condi!lon 
Double Wall Oven 
Black. Microwave 
and Conventional 
Unit Combmation 

$250.00 
Cook Top Stove 
Black, Downdraft 
venting. includes 
Grilling Unit and 

two double burner 
untts 5140.00 
Dishwasher 

Wh1te 3 cycle. plus 
plate warming 
option S75 00 

Call 410-392-3247 
after 5 00 p.m. 

WHIRLPOOL refrig
erator I freezer 22.5 cu 
11 stde by s1de $'50 call 
41 0-398-87 42 

lfV' COMPUTERS & 
,.. AcCESSORIES 

NEED A COMPUTER
CREDIT NOT 

PERFECT? You're 
approved-guaranteed! •. 
No cash needed today! • 

Bad credit OKAYI .. 
Checking or savings .. 

account required. .,. 
1-877-488-1944 ,. 

www.pc4sure.com 

.. FuRNITURE/ ' 
,... rcfuRNISHINGS 

BED Name brand On 
mattress & boxspnng 
set. New & in plastic. 
Cost $800. Sell $275 
302-275-1156 

BR SET 4pc King 
waterbed set exc cond. 
$350 and King waterbed 
$150 302-326-9461 

BR SET 7 pc. cherry 
sleigh bed dovetail & felt 
lmed drawers. chest. 
dresser. m1rror nt stand 
Brand new. Cost $5k sell 
$2.175 302-275-11 56 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
SENTINEL SElF STORAGE 

200 First State Blvd., Wilmington, DE 19804 
302-999-070~ 

The following units will be sold at public 
auction on Wednesda}, Ma' 21, 2003, at 10:00 
a.m. at the above address: 
#21 02 - Paul Bartelt - household goods 
#2104- Anthony Maiorano- household goods 
#3113 - Bonnie Eller- household goods 
#9273 - Bruce Gulick - household goods 
#9-128 - Marie Lenkiewicz - household goods 

SENTINEl SElF STORAGE 
465 Pulaski Hwy, New Castle, DE 19720 

302-328-5810 
The following units will be sold at public auc
tion on Wednesday, Mav 21, 2003, al 2 p.m. at 
the above address: 
#0124 - Afum Ofum - household goods 
#1134 - Edward Stansbur} - household goods 
#4010- Robert Griffen- household goods 
#5117- Betty Sue M ilburn- household goods 
A $50.00 cash deposit is required to participate 
in the auction. Al l sales are cash onlv. 1\11 sales 
are final. t 

SENTINEl SElF STORAGE 
1100 Elkton Road, Newark, DE 19i11 

302-731 -8108 
The following units will be sold at public 

auction on Wednesdav, Mav 21 , 2003, at 12 
noon at the above address: 
#0119 - Arlethea Earl - household items 
#0122 - john A. Exum - household items 
#3008 - jacqueline A. Cummings- hou ehold items 
#5027 - jeff Kozminski - household items 
#8031 - Marina Marquez - household items 

SENTINEl SElF STORAGE 
333 E. lEA BLVD., WILMI GTON, DE 19802 

302-764-6300 
A public auction "ill be held on Thursday, '\1ay 
22, 2003 at 10:00 a.m. at the above address. A 
$50.00 cash deposit is required to participate in 
the auction. All sales are cash onh. All sale~ are 
final. The units to be auctioned are as follows: 
#65 - Cecil Carter- household 
#136- Mary Barnes- household 
#139 -John Greene - household 
#168- BrianT. Veasey- household 
#210- Ruby A. Morton- household 
#227 - Dawn Wright - household 
#234- Toneyon Milam - household 
#258 - Glen James - household 
#264 - Dorothy Shalamon - household 
#274 - Michael Brill - boxes 
#310 - Lalita D. Young- household 
np 4 1118 



PAGE4 
... FuRNITURE/ 
,. FuRNISWNGS 

HOT TUB. Brand new. 6 
person, 30 jets, full war
ranty. Still in wrapper. 
Cost $6200. Sell $3500 
302-456-9978 

SLEEP SOFA & 
LOVE SEAT green & 
beige colored $500 or 

b/o 410-287-0802 

W GENERAL 
,. MERCHANDISE 

BEAUTIFUL chestnut 
t & g flooring 3 Y2 in wide 
random length $5.60sq It 
410-287-2458 

ESTER WILLIAMS 
POOL 18X33 extruded 
aluminum with DE filter. 
$600 obo. 410-398-7361 

GIRLS FAST PITCH 
softball equipment 

Top of the line 
Easton Connection 
bats, new Nokona 
catchers mit, new, 
refurbished, used. 

Rawlings 1st 
baseman's glove. Pro 
Model Gold glove-new 

41 0-398-2359 

W GENERAL 
,. MERCHANDISE 

HOME, COMMER-
CIAL solid steel tanning 
beds. New, used. Buy 
direct. Delivery, installa
tion available. Financing 
available with low 
monthly payments for 
qualified buyers . Call 
800-537-5967 

HOMEOWNERS 
WANTED! Kayak pools 
looking for demo home
sites to display new 
maintenance freeKayak 
pools. Save thousands 
of $$. Unique opportuni
ty. 1 00% financing avail
able. 800-510-5624 

POOLS! POOLS! 
POOLS! Huge sale on 
remaining 2002 invento
ry ! Many pools to choose 
from. For example: 19 x 
31 pool with deck, fence 
and filter for only 
$1.180.00. Installation 
extra. Will finance. Call 
now for a free backyard 
surveyl 1-888-590-6466 
MHIC 120727 Crown 
Pools 

CLASSIFIEDS 
410-398-1230 OR 

800-220-1230 

W GENERAL 
,. MERCHANDISE 

SLOT MACHINE, real 
1 armed bandit, recondi
tioned, $375. Please 
call 610-687-2282 

SPA/ HOT TUB 
3 months old, lounger, 

electronic controls 
$1700 610-384-1986 

SPA COVERS $99 & 
UP cover lifters $179, 
Call 1-800-771 -3481 

WATER CONDITION
ER Culligan. Good con
dition. Works well . $250 
b/o 41 0-392-44 76 

P""' YARD SALES 

CONOWINGO I COL
ORA AREA: 595 
McCauley Ad off of Lib
erty Grove Rd, Fri & Sat 
18th & 19th , Bam-? 
DAYCARE going out of 
business & Yard sale. 
bring your truck there's 
many large items. h/h. 
cribs, craft tables. 
BABY ITEMS, & much 
more. No early bird 

PROPmTY - -~ . -- I 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 

P""' YARD SALES 

ELKTON 103 
Lafayette Dr (Colonial 
Ridge Dev) Sat 4/19 

8a-2 h/h lawn & garden 
PS II games Game Boy 

& ace's prom gowns 
clothes holiday decor's 

& a lot more! 

ELKTON Hermitage 
Drive , Sat. , 4/ 19, 
antiques, boat motor's, 
books, tools , olddoll 
house much more! 

ELKTON: Craft show 
sale at Farmers Market, 
corner of Water St. 
Wreaths. swags. rustic 
americana etc. 4/19 8-7 

ELKTON: Multi Family 
1104 Leeds Ad off 213 
circle. 4/19 8a-? Infant 

to teen, !urn. h/h, sports, 
ice hockey, clothes, guy 

stuff, much more! 

NORTH EAST AREA: 
8-1 0 Rock Creek Dr .. Off 
Bouchelle Rd. Large 
yard sale, Sat 4/19. 
Bam-? h/h. crafts, etc .. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
410-398-1230 OR 

800-220-1230 

.. LAWN & GARDEN 
,.. EQUIPMENT 

TROY BUILT ECO 
HORSE ROTC-TILLER 
good condition, $850. 
41 0-620-2128 

.. LAWN& 
,. GARDEN EQUIPMENT 

MOWER 36" walk 
behind Encore with bag
ger. Good condition. 
$900 410-658-7890 

TRACTOR: Cub Cadet 
2185 w/ 48" cut. Runs 
Great. 226 hours. $1500 
41 0-658-5423 

~LIVESTOCK 
GOATS ADULTS Very 

healthy. Make great 
pets. $50 each. Please 
call 41 0-392-6832 

P"" POWER BOATS 

20' MAXUM SCL '97 
cuddy, 5.7 L mere, 1/0 , 
trlr. exc cond, $14,300. 
302-832-6678 

AFFORDABLE 
SEALCOATING I HOME REPAIRS&··' . 

M41NTEN4NCE :..= --:- , 
Comme.-cial & Residenlinl -" .-

• Patching & Repair fR££ 
• Powerwashing £Sl\~l£S 

O>er 20 Yrs. Exp. 
licensed & Insured 

Pressure Washing 
& Deck Repairs 

DIAMOND STATE MAINTENANCE 
302-834-0589 

If the other guy is too high, give us a try. 

HilNJ) YllilN 1fr l\rOilli 
''gmdJ Join (Ju4 Specid4" 

LICENSED (ONTRAOOR 

ll·fAiiAltiJ 
All Calls Returned 

Within 24 Hrs. 

* SENIOR DISCOUNTS * 

WEJBUNIIIOMES 
WE BUY HOMES 

*CASH* 
ANY PRICE • ANY CONDITION 

Making Double Payments? Divorced? 
No Equity? Seeking Debt Relief? 
Job Loss? Need To Sell Quickly? 

House Too Big, Too Small, Relocating? 
We'll make your mortgage payments, be responsible for repairs 
and maintenance, pay cash when we buy and handle all of the 
paperwork at no expense or hassle to you. Call to see how we 
can solve your problem. (302) 521-1400 • Visit us at 

DelawareHouseBuyers.com 
Call now to receive a FREE report on 

1.. ~ how to sell your house in 9 days! 

To Advertise 
In This Directory 

Please Call 
410·398·1230 

Family Owned & Operated 
Established 1963 • Licensed & Insured 

Call About Our Spring Special 

302·328·4270 • Toll Free 888·445·8720 

eompu~er woes?? 
Ne~work Slow?? 

Fox consulting can ... A~!~~ 
• Repair/ upgrade your PC's 
• Scan for and remove viruses 
• Connect your PC's to the Internet 
• Update your hardware/software 
• Network your PC'~ together 
• Provide PC training and support services 

All at your home or business 
20% Di.'!Jcount E'or 1Vcrv Clients! 

can Fox consulting at (302) 266·9880 
or visit us at www.foxconsult~ng.com 

AUIOMOTI\IE 

ttubcaps &. Wheels 

159 Rickey Blvd., Fox Run 
(behind Bear Post Office) Bear, DE 

FIVE;. 3TAR CHRYSLER 

0 0 "0 0 Plyn1o11ffi 

P"" POWER BOATS 
~ MOTORCYCLES/ 

,... ATVs 

~TRUCKS/SPORT 
,... UTILITY VEHIC~ES 

APRIL 18, 2003 

,. VANS/MINI VANs 

26' TROJAN F25 '72 
Exc. cond in & out. New 
engine, $5500 obo must 
sell. 41 0-778-4224. 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
'99 Ultra Glide, well 
maint. low mtles. very 
clean. $16,500 FIRM. 
443-309-1839 (cell) 

FORD F-100 '81 Exc CHEVY ASTRO '94 all 
cond, can be seen & wheel drive , extended 
driven by appt. $2,000 134k. runs good. PA insp 

'28 TROJAN SEDAN 
'77 twin I 225hp, 4kw 
gen, new flybridge cover, 
sips 4, VHF, OF, arn/fm. 
$16,500 302-453-9613 

28 ' CHRIS CRAFT 
CATALINA '85, rebuilt 
twin engines, 260hp 
each, good cond. , needs 
cosmetic work. Marine 
Survey available. 
$12,000. 410-357-4579 

2855 BAY LINER 
SIERRA 1999 ale, 
GPS, fish finder, w ind
lass, exc con d., low 
hours, Cove Marina at 
41 0-620-5505 

36' TROJAN TAl 
CABIN '77 new engines, 
great live a board tax 
write off, $37,500. 

800-296-5006 

ELECTRIC DAVITS 
two 1500 lb capacity for 

dock piling exc cond 
$950 for both call 

41 0-827-4232 

U CAMPERS/ 
,... PoP-UPs 

WILDERNESS TRAV
EL Trailer '85 28ft sips 
6 tagged & ready to go! 
$2800 410-885-3512 

~ MOTORCYCLES/ 

,... ATVs 

:---95-GsxFi75o-: 
1 New clutch, tires & : 
:brakes. Polished 1 

:wheels, tank bra, full: 
1 Yoshimura exhaust, 1 

: Stage 2 Jet Kit. K & N : 
:air filter, also has rear : 
1 fender Eliminator kit. 1 

:Must sell, $4,300 obo. : 
Please call: : 

410-620-1881 or 
443-350-4882 

H. DAVIDSON Dyna 
Wide Glide. ·oo 3500mi, 
like new, PM chr rims, 
lots of chrome. $18,000. 
302-521-8722 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
'98. 95th Anniversary 
Ultra Classic. Loaded , 
w/Stage II, 15k miles, 
gar. kept. $16,000 OBO. 
443-790-1186 

LEGAL NOTICE 
RE: DEADLY 
WEAPON 
I, RICHARD PAUL 
MULLINS r esiding at 
1728 OLD GOOCH'S 
BRIDGE RD ., 
NEWARK, DE. 19702 
will make application to 
the j u dges of t he 
Superior Court of the 
State of Delaware in 
and for . ew Castle 
County at Wilmington 
for the next term for a 
I icense to carry a 
conceal ed deadl y 
weapon, or weapons, for 
the protection of my 
person( s), or property, 
or both. 

Richard Paul Mullins 
4108/03 

Date 
np 4118 

THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
1\"EW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CH ANGE OF 
NAME OF Marie 
Elizabeth Bookman 

PETITIONER<SJ 
TO 
Benjamin Murray 
Bookman ! 

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that 
M a r i e E 1 i z a beth 
Bookman intends to 
present a petition to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Benjamin Murray 
Bookman. 

Marie Elizabeth 
Bookman 

Petitioner 
DATED: 4/ lli03 
np4118,4/25,5/2 

410-885-5352 $3,700. 61 0-255-0533 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
1200 SPORTSTER '96. 
Everything custom, too 
much to list. $8500. 

410-592-2454 

HARLEY DAVIDSON 
SUPERGLIDE '01. 
Many extras + all orig. 
parts. Exc. cond. 
$15,000. 410-658-3574 

HONDA CR 125 '00, 
looks new, extremely 
well maintained. $2800 
302-388-2927 

HONDA TRX90 '02. 4 
wheeler w/Big Gun 
exhaust, skid plates & 
more. Low hrs. $1800 
OBO. 410-996-0020 

KAWASAKI VUL
CAN 750, 1989, Garage 
kept , 14K miles. you 
must see to appreciate. 

Call anytime $2,600 
firm. 410-378-2392 

~ AUTO PARTS & 
,.. . ACCESSORIES 

17-8 AMERICAN 
RACING Python Wheels 
mounted on Toyo' Prax
es ST 255/60R17. $900 
OBO. Call410-275-8716 
and lv. msg. 

(4) 16" 2000 Monte 
Carlo Aluminum wheels 
w/ bowtie center caps 
$175 /set 410-620-1 194 

MOTEGI MR 7 
WHEELS (4) 17" x 7. 
multi lug, silver, $300. 
41 0-392-0553 

PACE SHADOW '96 
aluminum enclosed 
trailer w/generator com
partment, cabinets. work 
bench. wench & awning 
$7500 call 410-398-1531 

TOW DOLLY '01 Mas
ter Tow. Exc cond. Grge 
kept. Less than 7000 mi 
$650 41 0-658-5034 

TOYOTA '00 4X4 
TRUCK PARTS 
under the rail 
bedliner $125 b/c & 
Husky tool box $100 
b/o Both 1n great 
cond. 302-438-1020 

~TRUCKS/SPORT 
,... UTILITY VEHICLES 

CHEVY BLAZER K15 
'86 Full size. 4 wheel 
drive, recently inspect
ed. $2500 410-378-8563 

JEEP WRANGLER 4.0 
'92, 14 7,400 miles, hard 
top w/sunroof, auto, 2" 
suspension lif1, blue. 
$3.800 obo.Piease call· 
410-392-8181, 

NISSAN 
PATHFINDER 1995 
Runs great, clean 
motor, Cosmetic 

defects. Best offer. 
Must sell' Please call: 

443-553-4420 ~ 

NISSAN PATHFIND
ER SE V6 '89. 4x4. 2dr. 

New auto trans. Runs 
well. $2500 BO. 

410-676-6199 

WE HAVE 
IT ALL!! 

Subaru 
Forester L '98 
4cyl, auto, AWD, 

p/s, p/b, p/w, p/1, 
rear def, ale, ABS, 

driver's a/bag, 
pass a/bag, tilt, 
cruise, am/fm 

stereo, radial tires, 
low miles, Loaded! 

$9,995 or 
$179/mo 

Ford Explorer 
Sport '01 

V6, auto, p/s, p/b, 
p/w, p/1, rear def, ale, 
ABS, driver's a/bag, 

pass a/bag, tilt, 
cruise, CD player, 

am/fm stereo, tinted 
glass, bucket seats, 

alum whls, Nice! 
$12,995 or 
$209/mo 

Dodge Caravan 
SE '00 

V6, auto, frnt whl 
dr, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/1, 
rear del, ale , driver's 

a/bag, pass a/bag, 
tilt, am/fm stereo, 

tinted glass, bucket 
seats, Hurry! 
$11,995 or 
$215/mo 

Ford Ranger 
XLT '99 

V6, auto, p/s, p/b, 
ale, ABS, driver's 
a/bag, pass a/bag, 
am/fm stereo, alum 

whls, super cab 
$7,999 or 
$149/mo 

Ford F150 XL 
Super Cab '01 
auto, p/s, p/b, p/w, 
p/1, rear def, ale, 

ABS, driver's a/bag, I 
pass a/bag, tilt, 

cruise, CD player, 
am/fm stereo/cass, 
radial tires. alum 
whls, low miles 

CHEVY PU '89 good 
body and trans, needs ' 
motor work. $2500 obo. 
Call 41 0-642-6226 

S14.995or 
$238/mo 

Dodge Ram 
1500 Sport '98 

THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 
FOR THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR 
NEWCASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHANGE OF 
NAME OF Yong-Chol 
Choe 

PETITIONERCSJ 
TO 
Michael Yong-Chol 
Choe 

NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that 
Yong-Chol Choe intends 
to present a PETITION 
to the Court of Common 
Pl eas for the State of 
Delaware in and for 
New Castle County, to 
change his/her name to 
Michael Yong-Chol 
Choe. 

Yong-Chol Choe 
Petitioner 

DATED: 4-10-03 
n p4118,4/25,5/2 

V8, auto, 4x4, 
p/s, p/b, p/w, p/1, 

rear def, ale, ABS, 
driver's a/bag, pass 
a/bag, tilt, cruise, 
CD player, an1/fm 
ster/cass, bucket 
seats, alum whls, 

Loaded! 
$13.495 or 
$249/mo 

0 
flEW ARK 

Chrysler Jeep 
244 East Cleveland Ave. 

800-NJE-0535 
www.newarkcpj.com 

All payments reflect 
$995 cash down. Tax 
+ tags + Inspection 
fees excluded. Subject 
to bank approval. Pay
ments range from 36-
72 months. 

302-731-0100 

CITY OF NEW ARK 
DELAWARE 

CITY COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARING 

NOTICE 
MAY 12,2003 · 7:30PM 

Pursuant to Section 402.2 of the City Charter 
and Section 27-13 of the Code of the City of 
Newark, Delaware, notice is hereby given of a 
public hearing at a regular meeting of the 
Council in the Council Chamber at the M unicipal 
Building, 220 Elkton Road, Newark, Delaware, 
on Monday, May 12, 2003 at 7:30p.m., at which 
time the Council will consider for Final Action 
and Passage the following proposed Ordinance: 

BILL 03-8 - An Ordinance Adopting a New 
Comprehensive Development Plan to be Known 
as the Comprehensive Plan for the City of 
Newark 

np 4/18,5/2 

Susan A. Lamblack, J\.1MC 
City Secretary 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned 

will sell at Public Auction on 05/27/03 at 12:00 
p.m. at: 

PUBLIC STORACE 
20t BELLEVUE RD. 
NEWARK, DE t97tS 

the personal property heretofore stored with 
the undersigned by: 
G026 - Sherry Roderick, misc. furniture, 
electronics, 3 totes, 10 misc. boxes 
A030 - Memunatu Tejan-Cole, misc. furniture, 10 
boxes, electronics 
A011 - Bryan Murphy, washer/dner, 3 
mattress/box spring. 10 boxes 
B049 - Shavon Wilks-Tayler, boxspring/mattress, 
electronics, clothing 
D006 - Roger Dill, 10 boxes 
E014 - Danielle jackson, 25 boxes, misc. furniture, 
totes, boxspring/mattress 
F091 - jeremy Kokotaylo, 20 boxes, misc. 
furniture, grill, file cabinet np 4 18,25 

DODGE B2500 CON
VERSION VAN '96, 
3.9L. V6. 95K, MD insp., 
runs good & looks good. 
$7,500. 410-658-9466 

DODGE CARAVAN 
'86 SE. 160k. 4cyl, 2.2L. 
5spd man Iran, 7pass. 
a c. $400 41 0-287-9439 

P"" ANTIQUE AuTos 

MGB CONVERTIBLE 
'74 exc cond., new top 
o 'd, cstm whls. no rust. 
$5.900. 410-287-8018 

P""' A UTOS 

BMW 3231 2000, 4dr, 
exc. cond 43k mi. 
leather int, $23,900. obo 
41 0-658-6373 

BUY POLICE 
IMPOUNDS cars from 
$500. For listings. 800-
319-3323 ext. 3007 

CARS FROM S500!! 
Police impounds . 
Honda, Chevy, Ford, 
Toyota! For listings 800-
941-8777 ext. C9816 

CHEVY CAMARO 
1997 Hops. cd play
er, a/c. alloy wheels. 
V6. abs. power 
options. alarm, rear 
spoiler, $7.500 obo. 
New baby must sell ! 
Call 443-553-4420 

CHEVY Z24 '88 conv .. 
v6, 156K-new motor only 
90k, looks & runs exc. 
$2.500. 410-287-2904 

LOW 
PAYMENTS 

Pontiac Grand 
Am Se '99 

V6, auto, p/s, p/b, 
, p/w, p/1, rear def, ale, 
' ABS, driver's a/bag, 

pass a/bag, tilt, 
cruise, CD player, 

am/fm stereo, 
bucket seats, alum 

whls, low miles, 
sunroof 

$8,999 or 
$159/mo 

Mitsubishi 
Galant ES '99 
V6, auto, frnt whl 

dr, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/1, 
rear def, ale, driver's ' 

a/bag, pass a/bag, 
tilt, cruise, 

am/fm ster/cass 
10999 or 
$179/mo 

Volkswagon Jetta 
I GLS '01 

4cyl, auto, frnt whl 
, dr, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/1, 

rear def, ale. ABS, 
driver's a/bag, pass 

a/bag, tilt, cruise, CD • 
player, am/fm stereo, 

Loaded! 
513,995 or 
$225/mo 

Dodge Neon 
R/T '01 

4cyl , 5spd, p/s, p/b, 
p/w, p/1, rear def, ale, 
ABS, driver's a/bag, 

pass a/bag, tilt, 
cruise, CD player, 
am/fm ster/cass, 

bucket seats, alum 
whls, low miles, 

Sweet! 
$111999 or 
$189/mo 

Dodge Avenger 
Sport '00 

V6, auto, p/s, p/w, 
p/1, rear def, ale, 

ABS, driver's a/bag, 
pass a/bag, tilt , 

cruise, CD player, 
am/fm ster/cass, 

bucket seats, 
low miles, 

8yr/80K warranty 
$11.999 or 
$189/mo 

Mitsubishi 
Eclipse GS 198 
4cyl, auto, frnt whl 
dr, p/s , p/b, p/w, p/1, 
rear def, ale, ABS, 

driver's a/bag, pass 
a/bag, tilt, cruise, 
CD player, am/fm 
ster/cass, tinted 

glass, bucket seats, 
alum whls, leather, 

moon roof 
$11.999 or 
$219/mo 

0 
nEWARK 

Chr) sler ]eep 
244 Easl Cle,eland Ave. 

800-N)E-0535 
www.newarkcpj.com 

All payments reflect 
$995 cash down. Tax 
+ tags + inspection 
fees excluded. Subject 
to bank approval. Pay
ments range from 36-
72 months. 

302-731-0100 

,} 

~-
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tomoi~y 
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eall our New 
Automated Credit Hotline 

diM ; 0 

24 Hours • No Paperwork 
No Embarassment 

t·800·5tt·ll775 

'/~¢GREAT 
CECIL COUNTY 

YARD SALE 
Saturday, May 3, 2003 

Raindate: Sunday, May 4 

Call 410-398-1230 
For More Information 

I I I I I 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS 

5221 Summit Bridge Rd. 
\tiddleto\m, DE 19-09 

(302) 378-9811 

60 I E. Pula~J,.i H'' \ 
Elkton .. MD . 

1 -800--+~0-JEEP 

STAPLEFORD'S 
CHEVROLET 

OLDSMOBILE 
302-834-4568 

, .. r1q,tw 

~ 
ST GEORGES DE 

Honda 

~HONDA 
410-642-2433 

• ~·· t ·\<..;~,. \\' 
f{,HL __ 1 PI:K'\\ l 

.. ~ M1d-Arlantic 
Vehicle Buy.ng 

Program 

',r1: : 

Hondas Cost Less 
in Perryville. 

\'\.\'\ 1\ .( otc tm.,l.flf,nd.l.l 1 1n"' 

~ 410·3924200 
~ 800.394-2277 

-t.lO-:mH-1:!:~0 OH 
H00-:!:!0-1 :!:W 

ADVANTAGE<O 
~.,. 

560 E. PCLASKI H\\ Y. 
-li0-398-3600 

1-800-899-FORD 

BAYSHORE .. 
4003 "-· DuPont High" a~ 

Route 13 at t·495 
soO-W·ooH 

\0 HASSLE LOU PRICES 
LARGt SELECT/0\ 

www .. ramseytord.tom 

we put the Ford 
in affordable 

430-l Kirk\.\OOd High\\ a), 

WILMINGTO"', DE 
302-998-0131 

Drivers wanted·- @ 

Newark, DE 
738-6161 

1 -800-969-3325 ""' .. ' www.nucarmotors.com 

Pontiac 

Newark, DE 
738-6161 

1-800-969-3325 
Sr ·~ ··,~ • 

WW'W.nucarmotors.com 

-WOO o!>m, n Rd 
'\,. ('\\ ,Hk 

302-368-6262 
USED CARS 

o Credit 
Bad Credit 

o Prohlem! 
Newark Toyota 
lm ort Outlet 

Website 
at 

www. . 
advantageautoland.com 

can take you places! 

EXCLUS 
0 EXCEPTIO 

PAGE 5 
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,.,.... AUTOS 

HONDA ACCORD EX 
'00. 5spd .. leather, 74k. 
Loaded. Exc. cond. Well 
maintamed. $13.000. 
410-272-2335 

MAZDA MIATA '99 
convertible, 5spd. am 
tam cass cd. ac. 16k mi. 
$12,500. 410-658-9380 

MERCEDES 560 
SEC 1991 

White, 2 door, hard-top 
coupe. Second owner. 
RARE CAR! Only 
2,200 made in 1991. 
last year for model. 
Loaded ' Heated seats. 
self-leveling suspen
sion, traction control. 
6-CD changer plus 
cassette and ten 
speaker stereo. V-8. 
telescopic wheel, gray 
leather, 1 T AMG type 
wheels. A ll receipts 
s ince new! $80,000 
car new, will sell for 
only $24,995. Please 
Call :302-530-37 43 
days, or 302-449-0858 
after 6pm 

l<!sified is the 

tornore.y 
IN THE COURT OF 
COMMON PLEAS 

FOR THE STATE OF 
DELAWARE IN AND 
F OR NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY 
IN RE: CHAI\GE OF 
NAME OF 
HA..'\,':\A RAI~E FEW 
and 
MICHELLE LYX~ 
FEW 
by her mother l\Iichelle 
Lynn Few 

PETITIO~ER( S J 
TO 
HA.. '.:I\ A R A YNE 
SHIRES 
l\II CHELLE L Y!'\N 
SHIRES 
NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN THAT Hanna 
Raine Few bv her 
mother :\Iichelle Lynn 
Few and :\1ichelle L~·nn 
Few Intends to present 
a PETITION to the 
Court of Common Pleas 
for the State of 
Delaware in and for 
~ew Castle Count\·, to 
change his/her na~c to 
Hanna Ravne Shires 
and :\lichelle Lynn 
Shires. 

:\lichelle L. Few 
4 1/03 
np 4/11.4118,4125 

OUT OF THIS WORLD CLASSIFIEDS APRIL 18, 2003 

,.,.... AUTOS ,.,.... AUTOS ,.,.... AUTOS ~; 

MERCURY COUGAR 
XR '94 a,c, p w, p b, p.s 
low miles. orig owner 
clean & runs great 
$3,500. 302-834-7890 

PONTIAC GRAND VW BEETLE GLS '01 
PRIX ST '90 3.1 turbo 
eng1ne dual exhaust. all 
power 52.000 b o Ca. 
Gene 443-309-0885 

nspected. LOADED. 
ex c. cond S 1 0 900 

443-465-0171 

Keep Your En~ine Ronnin~ Smoothly ..... 

E~~!Fiush~$11995 
• htUilsoil & lillr tJmopor 

To [xtend En~ne life, FacloJ! Recommends he11 3.000 \Iiles 1 

Lube, Oil & Filter Change TIRE ROTATION 
~~llllllllfHjll;ollll"owfOJollf lln SJ995 SJ09S 
•CIIItllllltl tJt13i1fU1'U•latfiUftth11• 
• tlmttt JPIUI11 • ctu~ ttC hJ 1tt 1lftllf 1'!1:. D tnopar 

Automatic Transmission Domestic Car. Domestic Truck l 
• Import Car • Import 1 ruck 

Tune-Up Sen1ce ~ Jeep Fulltime. mD 

•lli,.Eldloaii•IIIIIIIIW-·Miie........, ... !lllll1~~ SJ299S ,_ lftllilr 1'"-l •liM lal iiWI 
cmopor 

Ere~·~~~OlfilesloEn&~reBetterT:I\ear .... $1495 ~~~ 
Tire Rotation R~. 18·95 -~~ 

Plus FRfE Brake Inspection Plus 1 0% OFF any Needed BPake Repairs 
Elp«tS; 3t·OJ. C"""' """toe F"'ft.~ed al """oho:.<;. ~Of"~ •"~ "J "''" >dlert.Sid SIJ<Coal talid"' !lop;!l '"'<"' ~JJ 

Spring Maintenance 
Lube, Oil & Filter, Cooling System Service. Engine 
Tune-Up, "Includes Plugs*. Brake Inspection On 

Tire Rotation. Battery Service 
V6 and V8 Engines Slightly Higher. 

II 

Car Jeep or Dodge Truck 
$14995 

omopor $15995 

.IEEP DODGE 

94 GMC SUBURBA 1500 SPO T UTILITY 
#23U0198 ................................................................................... SEE DEALER 
99 NISSA ALTIM GXE SEDA 4 
#22U0722 .................................................................................. .. 
96 BUICK C N URY SE 4 
#23U0205A ................................................................................ . 
99 MA D PROTEG X ED 4 
#22U0961 A ................................................................. , ... _. .. _. ... . 
01 OLD I RIGU GL D 4 
#23U0211 I''··~····,. I' II I ••••• t I •••• ljlllll II. I ........... "'''' ••••• , ............... ....... , ... .. 

01 SUBARU FOR TE S 0 Y 4 
#23U0201 ....................... , ..... , ................... , ..... , ....................... , .. . 
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